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PREFACE

Some of the results reported in this thesis have been

published:-

"Purification and properties of 0-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase

from wheat Ieaves. "

A. Asca-no and D.J.D. Nicholas, Phytochemistry tø, BB9-893 (1977).
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iv.

NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

The enzymes reported in this work are listed below as

recommended by the Enzyme Commission (Florkin and Stortz, 1973).

Trivial Name E.C. Name and Number

Adenyìate kinase

APS-ki nase

APS-reductase

ATP : AMP phosphotransferase

E.C. 2.7.4.3

ATP : adenylylsulphate-3' -phosphotransferase

A.C. 2.7.7.25

Adenylyl su'l phate reductase

E.C. t.8.99.2

APS sulphotransferase

APS thiosulphonate reductase

ATP sul phury'lase ATP : su'lphate adenyìyltransferase

E.C. 2.7.7.4

Pyrophosphate phosphohydrol ase

E.C.2.6.7.t

Inorgani c pyrophosphatase

MVH-sul phite reductase
+

oxi doreductase

O-acetyì,1-seri ne sul phydry'l ase

The standard abbreviations for chemicals and symbols general'ly

follow either the rules of the IUPAC-IUB Conrnission on Biochemical

Nomenclature (Biochem. J. (1966) tot, 1-7) or the Instructions to Authors

for The Biochemical Journal (Biochem. J. (1973) 731, 1-20).

Hydrogen-sulphide : NADP

E . C. L.B.l.2
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second
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Curi e

millicurie
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supernatant fraction obtained after
centrifuging homogenate at 10,000x g for
30 min

pe'lìet fraction obtained after centrifugíng
homogenate at 10,000x g for 30 min

supernatant fraction obtained after
centrifuging S1g at 144,000x g for Ir.z hr
pel 'let fracti on obtai ned after centri f u$i:ng
homogenate at 144,000x g for lr. hr
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t44

t44
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Chemi cal s

ADP

5'-AtlP

3' -Al4P

c-AMP

APS

ATP

CaC1,

cdcì 2
ccl 4
coz
DEAE

DTE

DTNB

DTT

EDTA

ETSH

FAD

Fd

FMN

GSH, GSSG

GS-S03H

GTP

KCN

rcOFe(Cn)u

MVH

NAD

NADP

llaF

I'larHP0O

NarSr0O

NarS0,

NEI'l

( NH4 ) 2s04
PAPS

vl.

adenosine 5' -diphosphate

adenosine 5' -monophosphate

adenos i ne 3' -monophosphate

cycl ic 3' -5' -adenosine-monophosphate

adenosine 5' -phosphosuì phate

adenos jne 5' -triphosphate
calcium chloride
cadmium chloride
carbon tetrachloride
carbon dioxide
di ethyl amr'noethyì

di th'ioerythri to1

5,5' -di thiobis- (2-ni trobenzoic acid)
di thi othrei tol
ethy'lenediamine tetracetic acid (lla salt)
g-mercaptoethanol

flavin adenine dinucleotide
ferredoxi n

flavin mononucleotide

glutathione (reduced and oxidized respectively
S-sul phogl utathi one

guanos i ne 5' -tri phosphate

potassium cyanide

potassium ferrocyani de

reduced methyl vÍologen

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
nicotinamjde adenine phosphodinucleotide

sodium fl uoride

disodium hydrogen phosphatc

sodium dithionite
sodium sulphite
N-ethyl maì sjm¡ ¿.

ammonium sulphate

adenosine 3' -phosphate 5' -phosphosulphate
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PCA

PCI4B

Pi

PPi

POPOP

PPO

-SH

TCA

Tri s

TTP

Symbols and Units

vtì.

perch'loroaceti c aci d

p-ch I oromercuri benzoate

inorganic phosphate

inorganic pyrophosphate

1, 4-bi s - [2- ( 4-methyl -5' -phenyl oxazo'lyl ) J-
benzene

2,s-dipheny'loxazol e

sul phydryl

trichloroacetic acid

Tris (hydroxymethyl ) ami no-methane

thymi di ne 5' -tri phosphate

absorbance

centi metre

counts per minute

disintegrations per minute

ext i ncti on

standard electrode potential at a given pH

free energy change

gram

unit of gravitation
hour(s )

inhibitor constant

Michael is constant

litre
mi crogram

mi cromol e

mi crol i tre
mi I I'igram

millimole
milìilitre
mi cromol ar
mi I 'l imol ar

mol ari ty

A

cm

c.p.m.

d. p.m.

E

EÖ.

^F
g

xg

hr
Ki

ç,
ì

u9

¡mol e

ul
mg

mmol e

ml

ult{

nf"l

M
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xvll.

SUIlMARY

1. ATP sulphurylase has been purified from wheat leaves and

some of its properties determined. APS rvas the sulphonuc'leotide

utitized by the vrheat pìant for subsequent reduction to the thiol level.

pRp35S lvas not detected in extracts of wheat leaves even in the presence

of 5'-Af'fP which is known to protect the sulphur nucleotide from the

action of degradative enzymes.

The stimulatory effect of light on enzyme activity is in keeping

with the location of the sulphate activating enzyme as well as the

reduci ng enzymes 'in the chl oropl asts.

The properties of ATP su'lphury'lase from wheat leaves are simílar

to those for the enzyme from other plant sources. The purified enzyrne

lvas inhibited by PCl.lB but not by the end products of sulphate reduction,

name'ly L-cysteine and rnethionine.

2. APS sulphotransferase has been purified from wheat leaves and

some of its properties determined. APS but not PAPS uas the substrate

utilÍzed for the reductjon of act'ivated su'lphate to 35s0,2- . The

purified enzyme utilized dithioerythritol and GSH as acceptors for the
2

transfer of S0O'- from APS.

2Bound S0 was shourn to be produced in the reductive pathl'ray
3

2-
because it readi'ly exchanged its radioactivity when carrier S0

added.

3
WAS
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The properties of the enzyme from wheat leaves are similar

to those of chLorel-fa, Rhodospirillum rubrum and leaves of spjnacea

oLeracea. The end product of APS sulphotransferase reaction, 5'-AMP,

inhibited the purified enzyme; hovrever cystejne, the end product of

sulphate reductjon, did not inhibjt the enzyme.

3. APS thiosu'lphonate reductase was purified from wheat leaves

and some of its properties deterr¡ined. The reduction of APS to 52-

which uras ferredoxin-dependent in extracts of wheat leaves was detected

only when GSH or dithiothreitol rvas included in the reaction mixture.

The addition of APS-sulphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase to

the reactjon mixture containing APS vras essential for ìts reduction to 52-

The protein carrier associated with thiosulphonate reductase bound the

sulphonyl group of APS to it only vrhen APS sulphotransferase was present

to mediate the transfer reaction.

Bound 3552- vras the product of the reductive pathrvay and it
readi 'ly exchanged i ts radi oacti vi ty w'i th cami er sul phi de. The puri f i ed

enzyme reduced bound GS-SO3H to bound GS-SH. Free sulphide v¡as released

by an exchange reaction between the bound eS-3SSH and the carrier suìphide.

When sulphite reductase was coupìed to the APS suìphotransferase

reaction, 52- was not detected, proving that sulphite reductase was not

the functÍonal reductase system in wheat leaves. Sulphite reductase

activity was demonstrated only when exogenous sulphite was added as a

substrate to the reaction mixture.

The end product of sulphate reduction, cysteine, inhibited the

enzyrne. The reduction of APS to cysteine had a strict requ'irement for

O-acetyl,L-serine as well as for the three coupled enzymes involved in
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the reductìve pathway, nameìy:- APS sulphotransferase' APS

thiosulphonate reductase, and O-acety1,L-serine sulphydry'lase.

4. g-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase was isolated and purified from

wheat leaves. The substrate for the enzyme was 0-acetyl,L-serine.

l:lethi oni ne i nhi bi ted the enzyme competi ti veìy vri th respect to 52-

while a non-competitive inhibition was observed for L-cysteine,

homoserine, PCMB, N-ethyìmaleimide and 5,5' -dinitrobis-2-nitrobenzoic

aci d respect'ively.

5. An integrated scheme js proposed for the activation and

reduction of sulphate jn wheat leaves involving bound intermediates.

Feedback inhibition by cysteine, the end product of sulphate reCuction'

occurred r,rith thiosulphonate reductase and Q-acetyl,L-serine

su'l phydryl ase.
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1. REVIEhI OF LITERATUR,E

1.1 Utilizatjon of Inorganic Sulphur Compounds by ttlicroorganisrns

and Hi her Plants

Sulphur exists in the environment and in biological systems

in a variety of oxidation-reduction states, as shown in Table 1.

The atnosphere contains sulphur cornpounds derived frorn the

burning of coal, volcanic eruptions and from microbial action, ê.g.

HrS produced in suJamps. Sulphide n¡inerals such as brimstone and

sphalerite are present in the earth's crust.

Sulphur is known to be essential for the grorvth and function of

microbial, plant and animaì systerns. The bioìogicaì changes mediated

by the Suìphur Cycle in nature indicate how inorganic and organic

compounds are constantl¡r being utilized and interconverted (Figure 1).

The biologicaì reduction of sulphate to sulph'ide which requires

an energy input of 200 Kcal/mole of sulphate is balanced by the oxidation

of reduced sulphur compounds to sulphate by chemo'lithotropic bacteria,

name'ly the rnionacill-i, the photolithotropic bacteríâ, ê.9. chromatium,

and some heterotrophic types. Dissimilatory sulphate reduction by the

bacteria, DesuJphovibrìo and ¿esul phatomaculum uti lÍzes su'lphate as

an alternative terminal electron acceptor to 0, producing HrS vrhich is

then released into the environment. Assimiìatory su'lphate reduction

in yeast and green plants produce thiols and S-conta'ining amino acids

which are incorporated into cellular materials.



TabTe 7. Oxidation-reduction SËates and PotentiaTs of Some SuJ,phur

Compounds.

Cohrpound Formul a
Oxi dati on-
reducti on

state of S atom

Oxi dati on-
reducti on

Potential couple

Eo' vol ts
(pH) z

Su'lphate

Di thi onate

Su1 ph i te

Tetrathi onate

Di thi oni te

Sulphur diox'ide

Sul phur monoxide

Thi osul phate

Elemental sul phur

Suì phi de

SO
2-

2-
6

2-
3

+6

+5

+4

+4

+3

+3

+2

+2

0

-2

4

Szo

s+o

szo

soz

SO

Szo

s0

s2-

2- 
'-s04" /s0i -0. 454

-0.527

+0. 484

-0.240

-0. 280

-0.243

-0.272

-0. 340

-0.340

-0.289

t-s0f sorz- /sro 2-
4

2-
20 3

so/Hrs

SO/SH-

GSSG/GSH

Cysti ne/Cys tei ne

Lipoic acid

2
6
2

4
/s

)_
/s20;

szol'
,-

s+oo'

so/s2-

Data taken from Latimer (1952), Long (tg6t), NÍcholas (1967) and Loach
( leõB) .
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Sulphur in its most oxidized form (SOf-) is found in blood, urine

and lipids of anirnals, in high molecular weight sulphur compounds (enzymes,

structural prote'ins, hormones and steroids), as vlell as in the form of

mucopolysaccharide sulphates (e.g. chondroitin, keratosulphates, and

derrnatan) tfrat comprise skin, hair and connective tissues. Reduced suìphur

compounds (e.9. -SH groups) play a vital role in controlling cell division

(l4azia, 1959). They are essential constituents of cysteine and methionine,

of vitamins (Uiotin and thjamine), of cofactors (coenzyme A and ìipoic acid)

and of gìycoìipids (phrenosine sulphate and cerebroside su'lphate) that

constitute brain tissues. In enzyrnes, thiol groups nay be associated

vrith active sites for substrate binding.

Sulphate, the most important source of sulphur, can be reduced

onìy by higher p'lants and sorne microorganisms to form S-amino acids.

Animals cannot synthesize these amino acids and thus depend entirely on

plants and microorganisms for these cornpounds. Animals and rnicroorganisms

can, however, oxidíze reduced organic sulphur compounds to inorganic

sulphate, which is then utilized to form sulphate esters (Roy and Trudinger,

1970). Thjs process in anirnals is not linked to energy production.

As a result of extensive studies on the transformation of sulphur

compounds nrany important biochemical reactjons jn microorganisms have been

elucidated. The pathr^ray for sulphate reduction in plants, hou¿ever, has

not been fully resolved despìte the biological importance of this process

in the synthesis of vital su'lphur-contaÍning cornpounds.

L.? Uptake of Sulphate and its Translocation in Hiqher Plants

Sulphate is knoln to be mobile in plants and its rate of transport

is regulated by pH, temperature, ionic strength, sulphate concentration and
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availability of metabolic energy in the cells (Schiff and Hodson, 1973).

The uptake by cells 'is accomplished through active transport involving

protein carriers. Thomas (tgSZ) followed su'lphate uptake by plant roots,

its subsequent transportation to leaves and its final reduction in

rrreristernatic tissues. Evjdence for active transport via the roots was

established by identifying sulphite in the phloern and cambium of

suì phur-def ici ent tomato p'l ants (Ls"opurticon esculentun) (llt glìtl ngal e ,

lg32), and by detecting t35Sl-labelled sulph'ite in leaves of tobacco

(nicotiana tabacun L.) (Fromageot and Perez-l4ilan, 1959) and mung bean

(ehaseot-us aureus) (Kawashjma, 1961). Low assimilation rates of sulphate

into thiol compounds of roots of zea mags ôs rvê'll as the presence of APS

and PAPS degrad'ing enzyrnes in these tissues have been reported. (Sipat,

1974). Studies with baçìey roots (aordeum vutsare) indicate that the

uptake of sulphate is reguìated by the S-amino acid poo'l (Ferrari and

Renosto, 1972). The regulatory role of this pool vras also dernonstrated

in cell cultures of tobacco (ivicotiana tabacum L.) (Hart and Filner, 1969).

The incorporation of 'utOO' into 35s-cysteine in beetroot discs (Betu

vursaris) r,las shown to be inhibited by L-methionine (El1is, 1969) . Intact

maize seedlings (zeu ^ust) supplied witfr 35SOO2- for 6 hr contained

significant amounts of 35S-cysteine,355-r.thjonine and e35sH in extracts

of the mesocoty'l and shoots respectively, as well as soluble and protein-

bound cysteíne, methionine and GSll in root extracts (Giovanelli er a1..,

1972). Experiments with pea roots (eisum sativum) indicate that the

amounts of reduced sulphur compounds transported from roots to shoots was

onìy 0.4% of the total sulphur translocated (pate, 1965). It was suggested

that the assimilation of inorganic sulphate is not an'important function of

the pea roots (l^lallace and Pate, 1967). t35Sl-label'led cysteine and

methionine were identified in the sap of maize plants (zuu *uss) fed vrith
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tut0O' (Bollard, 1960). Similar studies with barley roots (nordeum

vursare), however, fa'iled to detect these S-contain'ing amino acids in

sap exudates (l.leibe and Kramer, 1954). Thus translocation of reduced

su'lphur compounds from roots to shoots does not appear to occur in all

pl ants.

1.3 Sulphate Activation an d Reduction in Microorq anisms and Hiqher Plants

In both assimilatory and dissimi'latory suìphate reducing systems,

suìphate is first activated to produce a high energy su'lphur nucleotide,

APS, prior to its reduction to thiols and the'ir incorporation into celì

sulphur compounds. Two ATP-dependent reactions are involved (Roy and

Trudinger, I970; Schiff and Hodson, 1973; Siegel, 1975):-

¡lg2*

ATP + SO
2- APS + PPi ¡F + 11 Kcal (1)

4

2+
l'19

APS + ATP PAPS + ADP 
^F

6 Kcal (2)

PPi + __è zPi

The key enzymes required for the activation steps are as follows:

(1) ATP suìphuryìase (Sulphate adeny]transferase, E.C. 2.7.7.4) vlhich

activates su'lphate in the presence of ATP forming APS; (2) APS kinase

(Alp-adenyl-su'lphate 3'-phosphotransferase, E.C. 2.7.1.25) vrhich

phosphorylates APS to PAPS. The molecu'lar structures of ATP, APS and

PAPS are shown in Figure 2.

Enzymes (1) and (2) have been found in microorganisms (Robbins

and Lipmann, 1956; Robbins and Lipr,rann, 1958; Ragland, 1959; Pasternak,

1962), plants (Bandurski and Wilson, 1957:' Fromageot and Perez-l4jlan,

Hzo ¡F 5 Kcal (3)



Figure 2. The Mofecul-ar Structures of ATP and its SuTphate
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1959) and animals (Bernstein and llcGilvery, 1952; De l4eio et aJ., 1955;

Hilz and Lipmann, 1955). The equilibrium constant for the ATP

sulphuryìase is 10-B at pH 8.0, 37oC (Robbins and Lipmann, 1958). Thus

the standard free energy change of +11 Kcal makes the endergonic forvrard

reactÍon highly unfavourable. The addition, holvever, of inorganic

pyrophosphatase to this system hydrolyzes the pyrophosphate to inorganic

phosphate (2 Pi), thus'pulìing'the reaction in the forward direction

towards the formation of APS. The high affinity of APS kjnase for its

substrate, APS, a'long with the exothermic reactions catalyzed by both APS

kinase (2) and pyrophosphatase (3) results in the formatjon of PAPS.

Su]phate actjvation has been studied in a variety of microorganisms

as shown in Tables 2 and 3.

Suìphate is utilized in tvro lvays by biologicaì systems, namely

(1) assimilation vrhereby sulphate js activated and reduced to thiols and

incorporated into S-containing amino acids, and (2) dissimilation of

sulphates vrhereby the reduction product is primariìy HrS as shovln in

Figure 3.

The anaerobes, Desu]phovlbáio and Desulphatomaculum, reduce t042-

to HrS by a d'issimilatory process linked to the respiratory chain using

sulphate as a terminal electron acceptor ìnstead of oxygen.

Higher p'lants and some rnicroorganisms, nameìy yeast (saccharomgces

cerevisiae), holvever, assirnÍlate sulphate by first activating it and then

reducing'it to the thiol level which is incorporated into cysteine and

methionine.

The reductive pathl.rays of APS and PAPS have been reviewed extensively

by Schiff and Hodson (1973) and Sìegel (1975). The scheme shown in Fjgure 3



Source Purlflcation

îablê 2. AÍP Sulphurglase

pH llol ecu lar
nei ghtllethod

Radi oi sotope
excha nge,
l.lolybdolysi s

llolybdoìysi s

PPI+APS ìATP+S042-

Radioassay

Radloassay, Ffrefly

140 l.4gATP2-

ç

0.07 lrfl

0.17 rrù,t

I nhl bi tors Propertl es

Stab'l e at -l5o;
l'lgATP i s substrate

Refe rences

llau¡es and
l{icholas,1973

I.iICROORGAN ISIIS

Baker's yeast

DesulphovÍbtio
desulphutiéans
Desu.lpå¿ tomacu¡u.@
¡¡gr¡cans
Pe¡iciJIium
chtgsogenum

Nitto}€cCeE
agil!s

ALGA

Anabaena
cAlindtica

945 l4olybdolysis

Radioassay.Flref'ly ATP.
APS,
PPI ,
llsCì

Mo0
2-

7-9 195,000

7.5-9

APS (a l Iosteri^c) ;
free ATP; SOf-
( competi ti ve_ly
inhibit tloOl- : non-
competi ti ve'by'S2- ¡

sooz- , APS

^2+LA

g¿â+, Eg1¡ ¡92+

z.ÆlP, ADP, Pl

Bandurski et al,r
1957

Robbins and
Lipr¡ann,1958b

Baìiga et aÌ., 1961

Akagl and
Campbel ì , 1962

4

100

1200

llg2+ necessary

llg2+, co{+
acti vators

Mg2+ u.a'uuao"
llg2+.ttun,tot
llg2+ .tt.n,.' o't

APs, s2-, sof- llg2+, lJnz+ or CoZ+ l't¡eedie and

52-,APS (K.¡={¡1g-5¡) essential S egel' 197ia & b

Grp VI anions (H004, Stimrrìated by GSH, Varma and
Se, Chromate, cysteine, ß-mercaptÞ Nicholas. 1970
Tungstate, PCHB ethanol, Cleland's.

Lost activitY after
4 weeks at -150C

t.ug2+7ntR eqúimolar Sawhney and
conc. for opt. Nlcholasr 1977
activity; GTP,UTP,
CTP,TTP,ITP, 2 deoxy-
ATP inhibit enzyme;
l19z+ absol utçly
required; lln¿r or
co2+ formed 30U APS

.ì.contd.

19

40

20

8.5

8-9. 5

7-7.5

820 4 nû,|

7.5-9

7.4

56,000

700,000
(12.8s)

I
0
0

2¡

rrfl025
12 rûl
0.35 d-,1

1. Crude- extracts
z-.Sn

t.7.-8. rs-np3lS
O5-PAPJþS



Table 2. (conEd.)

HIGHER PLANTS

1000Sp
ch

i nach
'loropì asts

Soybean leaves

Pea shoots,
turnip, lettuce.
etc. extracts
Beet root
hy pocotyì

l{aize seedl lngs
(root extracts)

0at seedì lngs
(root extracts)
Tomato
(root extracts)

AIIIMLS

Rat I iver

Sheep ìlver 
,

I'louse mastocytoma

S0f,- dependent

PPI¿ATP exchange

t-
1. J)So4+APJ5S
2. APS+PPi +ATP+

s02-
Fi refl y, Radi oäs say

35s0f -+¡p5355

355q,2 -+AP35S

t.35SO?- -rfip355
Z-Rps+Þpt +ATP+

s0l-

APS ' 1. 35 ulrl
PPi, 7uH

ATP.1
s0?- ,
APS. O

PPi, O

7.5-9

7.5-8.5

8.0

Isoenzyme
I, 9.0
lI, 8.0

8.0 çy2+ g çs2+
PCMB, EDTA

high APS, PPI

Hg2+ essentlaì

llg2+ 
"tt.n, 

' u't

llg2+ saturated at
5 Ífl

Itg2+ 
"u'rtt.O

Mg2+ essentlal

Hg2+ essentlal

llg2+ actlvates

t492+ essentlal

¡lg2+, ¡4n2+, znZ+
essentl a I

Balharry and
Nlcholas, 1970

Adams and
Johnson,1968

E'l lis, 1969

Paynter and
Anderson, 1974

onajoti et al.¡
1973

Baìharry and
Nlcholas, 1970

ElIis, 1969

Levl and
lJol f , 1969

Pannlkar and
Backhawat, l968

Shoyab ei al.. ,
t972

S0r2- dependent
PPT¿ATP exchange

S0¿, 3. I ¡t4
ATP. 0.35 rl.l
seo'f-, 1.0 d'l

0
3

APS

PPi
53 F'lrefìy

3

4
2l

l1g2+ t Coz+ requlred Shaw and
Sã ^Çornpeted 

r'rith Anderson' 1972
SOf- . l0 nî1 Fl-
infliult rryrophospha-
tase

ult47
vtl

Crude
extract
Crude
extracts

Partial
?2

Pa rtl al
aa

1000

200

545

;îf
-, 

ATP
above

when
Mg2+

II
2.2
0.5

42,000

800,0006flt4
0.1 rrf'l
25 ûf,l

Fl refìy rnt{037

8.5

8.5 EDTA, Nfz+, Baz+
Ca2+



Source

Baker's yeast

ChToreLia
pgtenoiêlosa

Spinach
chl oropl asts

Purification Method

Partia'l
20.

None

None

l4ol ecul ar
weight

125,000 Free }lq2+
r35suÞs

APS...} PAPS

linked to phenoì
sul photransferase

fable 3. ÀPS Kinase.

pH

8.5-9

'a. 
o

8.5

h Inhibi tors Properties References

¡lg2+, Mnz+, co2+
cofactors; high
affinity for APS.
Complete saturation
at 5 ull. Enzyme
unstabl e

trgArPz- as sutstrate 
ilîif;å.,lll ,n^

Baìharry and
Nicholas,1970

140 Radìoassay

3' Al4P essential
Enzyre unstabìe

Robbins and
Lipmann, 1958a

Burnell and
Anderson,1973

35so,2- + AP35sq + pAp35s

S0Í- + PAPS
coüpìed to a
phenol sul pho-
transferase
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indicates that in the ass'imilatory process su'lphate is activated to

PAPS. However, Ín thei dissir,rilatory scheme APS is the actjvated nucleotide

which is subsequently reduced to thiols. Recent pubìicatíons, however,

have questioned this earlier distinction betlveen ass'imiìatory and

dissimilatory reduction based on the type of sulphur nucleotide involved.

The assimilatory sulphate reduction was first thought to proceed through

the formation of PAPS rvhile the dissimi'latory process was shovrn to involve

APS onìy (Ishimoto, 1959; Peck, 1960). Recent results, holever, indicate

that assimi'latory sulphate reduct'ion in green algae and hjgher plants is

specific for APS (Schmidt, I972; Schmidt, 1975a; Schmidt, 1975c;

Schmidt, 1976a; Schiff and Hodson, 1973; Brunoìd and Schiff, t976).

It was also shown that PAPS can be utilized only after it had been

dephosphoryìated to APS prior to reduction (Schmidt, I972; Goldschmidt

et at-.,1975). The enzyme r,rhich reduces APS is known as APS suìphotransferase

(Schmidt, 1972). Thus, the earlier hypothesis rvhich distinguished

dissimilatory and assimilatory suìph.rte reduction by a specificity

towards the sulphur nucìeotides has nol been set aside.

1.3.1 Bacteria

1.3.1.1 Assimilation. Sulphate reducing bacteria utilize PAPS

as a substrate for sulphate reduction to the thiol level followed by an

incorporation into cell sulphur compounds. Sulphate reduction and PAPS

reduction lrave been demonstrated in r. coii (t4ager, 1960; Fujimoto and

Ishimoto, 1961; Pasternak, 1962; Pasternak et at- . , 1965 ) , i n salmonet-t-a

(Dreyfuss and ltlonty, 1963a, b) , in sacit-l-us subtjlis (Pasternak, 1962;

Pasternak et at.,1965), and jn ivjtrosomonas europaea (Varma and Nicholas,

1970). The system requires I'IADPH as the electron donor, along r¡rith the

cor,rbined actjvities of PAPS reductase and S0r2- reductase (Roy and
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Trudinger, 1970; Siegel, 1975). Sulphite, the initial product of

PAPS reduction in E. cot-i (Siegel and Kamin, 1967) and sa-z¡nonetta

tsphimuriunr (S'iegel and Monty, 1964), is further reduced to su'lphide by

sulphite reductase, an enzyme containing non-haer'.r iron and a haem (Siegel

and Kamin, 1967b), FMN and FAD (siegel and Kamin,1967a; Siegel and Kamin,

1e67b).

The format'ion of cysteine from S2- irì sa-tmone tla involves the

activities of two enzymes, serine transacetylase and 0-acetyl,L-serine

suìphydryìase present in the organism as a multifunctional complex,

cysteine synthase (Beckey et aJ., 1969).

I.3.1,2 Dissimilation. These bacteria are strict anaerobes

despite the presence of a respiratory chain composed of cytochromes.

They also generate ATP by oxidative phosphory'lation with sulphate as the

terminal acceptor. Dissjmi'latory sulphate reducers, ê.9 . Desulphovibrio

and pesu-zphatomacutum, utilize APS as the activated nucleotide. In its

energy-'linked process, the reduction of APS to suìphite is mediated by the

enzyme APS-reductase (Roy and Trudinger, 1970).

APS reductase

APS+re AMP +

Hydrogen gas and reduced methyl viologen are suitable electron donors

for this enzyme. The purified APS reductase from ¿esuJphovibrio

desutphuricans is sirnjlar in the reverse direction to sulphite oxidase of

Thiobacil-7us thioparus in that it catalyzes APS forrnation from AItlP and

S0g2-, v¡ith Fe(CN)U3- as the electron acceptor (Peck, 1961; Peck et aJ.,

1e65 ) .

2- APS reductase

)_
so3'

AMP + SO
3

+ 2Fe(r*)ut- APS + Zre (Ctrt)U4-
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Purified APS reductase, an iron containing flavoprotein

(Peck et aJ.,1965), was not specific for Al4P since other nucleotides,

e.g. GMP, Il{P and dAl4P substitute for AMP in the reaction.

Studies with aesutphovibrio show that the bacterial cytochrome

"3 (Eo' = -0.205) functions as an electron carrier between hydrogen

and suìphate (Postgate, 1.956; Peck, 7962; Peck, 1966/67). Postgate

(tgS6) established that sulphate reduction is markedly decreased in

bacteria deficient in cytochFOlu€ ca. Peck et a7. (1965), however,

showed that cytochrome c3 wôS not an effective carrier for sulnhate

reduction by APS reductase ifi DesuTphovibrio desuTphuricans.

Further reduction of t0S2- to the level of su'lphide by sulphite

reductase is a complex mechanism involving a 6 electron reduction and

producing intermediates bound to the enzyme (Roy and Trudinger, 1970).

s0Í reductase
2- 2- + 3Hr0SO +3H

23
S

Cytochrome ca arìd a hydrogenase enzyme are coup'led to this reaction step

(lsnimoto and Yagi, 1961). Reduced nethyl vio1ogen, hovrever, couples

sulphite reductase to hydrogenase in the absence of cytochrome "3.

The reduction of S0Í- to 52- has been studied in Desurphatomaculum

sisas and ifi D. nisrificans (Le Gall and Dragoni, .1966; Akagi, .1965).

In p. sisas, sulphite reductase was shown to be ferredoxin-dependent

(le eal'l and Dragoni , 1966) and oxidative phosphory'lation occurred

during the reduction of either S0Í- or sr0f- to s2-. Thiosulphate

was reported to be an intermediate in sulphite reductjon in ¡. vuTsaris

(finaley and Akagi, 1969; Kobayashj et at-.,1969). Disulphur monoxide

(SZ0) gas was detected by Iverson (1967) when ¡esutphovíbtio desutphuricans

r{as grown jn an agar nutrient medium.
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I.3.2 Fun AI ae and Hi r Plants

The two enzynes required for the synthesjs of PAPS were

first isolated and characterized from yeast extracts by l,lilson and

Bandurski (1956), Bandurski et ar. ItgS0), Wjlson and Bandurski (19S8),

Robbins and Lipmann [tgS0 , 1958a, b). Reduction proceeds via pApS

and either reduced NADP or lipoic acid is required as an electron

donor. The nechanisms involved are summarized in Figure 4.

The subsequent reduction of PAPS to S0Í- with NADPH as the

electron donor was studied by Hilz and Kittler (1960). Another group

(Bandurski, Ì,'lilson and Asahi, 1.960), however, found that the reductant

was a heat-stable disulphide protein (Fract'ion C). The reduction of

pRp35S to acid volatile tUtO, was reported to require Fractjon C as

well as the two enzyrnes, A and B (l,lilson, Asahi and Bandurski,1961;

Asahi , Bandurski and t^lÍ lson [t90t) :-

Enzyne A, B
+ 2-NADPH+H++PAPS

--------+ 

NADP +PAP+SO
3Fraction C

Enzyme A then reduces a disu'lphide bond in Fraction C.

/,5 ¿ EnzyneA ,SH
Fraction C-l + NADPH + H' --_-_-* Fractíon C-

SSH
++ NADP

The end product of pAp35S reduction is a non-dialyzab'le prote'in bound

labelled suìphite which exchanges with free sulphite (Torii and Bandurski,

1964; Tori i , t^li I son and Bandurski , 1964) .

(x-35sor) *sorz (x-sor) *35sog2-- 
-------)

A pathway of assimilatory sulohate reduction in cht-orerJ_a

invoìves bound intermediates (Fjgure 5).

Su'lphate is activated by ATP sulphurylase to form APS whÍch can
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either be converted to PAPS, or else its su'lphonyl group can be

transferred by the enzynrc, APS suìphotransferase to a carrier protein

to form a prote'in-bound su'lph'ite. This is further reduced to the thiol

leve'l by a ferredoxin-dependent thjosulphonate reductase. Sulphide

reacts with O-acety'l serine to form cysteine in a reaction medÍated

by the enzyrne , 0-acetyl ,L-seri ne s ul phydryl ase .

A second pathway involves a free intermediate transfer of

the sulphonyl group to an active thiol producing free sulph'ite rvhich is

then reduced to su'lphide by a sulphite reductase.

Neither free su'lphite nor sulphide are likely to be intermediates

in sulphate reduction 'in either spìnach 'leaves (spir"""u oTeracea) or

cht-oret-t-a (Schmidt and Schwenn, t97I; Schmidt, 1974). Since sulphite

production 'is relative'ly sma'll it is only an incidental side reaction of

the main pathway which ínvolves bound intermediates. It is probab'ly

a detoxicating enzyme to remove any free sulphite released from the

protein carriers. l'lutants lackjng sulphite reductase grow on sulphate,

but not those defic'ient in APS thiosu'lphonate reductase. Studies with

mutants of chtore-z-za also suggest that sulphite reductase urhjch reduces

free su'lphite is only actiVê jn vjrzo tnJheh exogenous sulphite is supplied.

The main su'lphur nucleotide in chlore-zla ulôS found to be APS,

with PAPS serving mainly as a sulphate donating compound for the formation

of sulpholipids. PAPS thiosulphonate reductase has not been detected in

chtorefta. However, APS tliiosulphonate reductase transfers the activated

su'lphate e'ither to protein carriers rzia thiosulphonate reductase 'invol ving

bound interrned'iates, or elS€ rzja the pathway of free'intermediates us'ing

suìphite reductase. The current view is that R-S-S0, carriers are

present which are prosthetic groups of thíosulphonate reductase. APS

thiosulphonate reductase appears to be bound to the thyka'loid membranes

of the chlorop'lasts, and in additÍon a soluble sulphite reductase was
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ì ocated i n the stroma of chl orop'l asts .

The bound intermed'iate pathway for chtoretJ-a is illustrated in
Fi gure 5.

The way in which sulphate is activated and reduced Ín higher

pìants is less clear. ATP su'lphuryìase has been demonstrated in plant

tissues by Asahi [1964), Adams and Johnson (tO0a¡, El]is (tg0g),Onajobi

et ar. (1973), Baìhamy and Nicholas (1970), and Shaw and Anderson (tOlZ\.

Most of these investigators, however, dfd not detect either APS-kinase

activity or PAPS formation. 0n the other hand, the incorporation of
tutoo' into PAP3SS *u, reported in rnaize plants (zea mass) and in

chlorop'last fragments of French beans: (ehaseoLus uut"u"). The production

of PAPS was reported in fungi, nane'ly Neurospor" [Hilz and Lipmann, 1955),

PenìciLLìum chrgsogenum (S egel and Johnson, 1963) , AspergiTTus

nìdulans (Spencer and Hussey, L967), and RhodospiriiLum rubrum (Ibanez

and Lindstrom, 1962). Tsang et ar. (L971,) suggested, on the basis of

work with chtotell.a, that APS-kinase, where it occurs, participates onìy

in a side reactÍon for su'lphate ester formatjon, and is not in the direct

pathway of sulphate reduction. The properties and distrjbution of the

su'lphate-activating enzymes have been reviewed for sone higher plants

and microorganisms (schiff and Hodson, 1973), and for p'lants and

mammalian systems (Roy and Trudinger, 1970; De l4eio, 1975).

Sulphite, the end product of either APS or PAPS reduction, is

further reduced to sulphide by sulphite reductase, an enzyme found in

fungi, ê.9. yeast (Naiki, 1965; Yoshimoto and Sato, 1968) , Neurospora

(Leinwebey et ar.,1965), AspersirTus (Yoshimoto er a-2., 1961; Yoshimoto

et ar., 1967) and in higher plants, ê.g. Allium (Tamura, 1965) and
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spinach (Asada, 1967; Asada et a7., 1968). The AspersiTTus ârd higher

pìant reductases utjlíze reduced nrethyl viologen as an electron donor

whereas ferredoxin functions 'in spinach leaves (Tamura, Asada and Bandurski,

1967), and NADPH for yeast.

Sulphite reductases have been purifjed from extracts of higher

pìants (Roy and Trudinger, 1970). It has been found'in roots of pea

(eisum sativum) and barl ey (noraeum vursare), but the natural reductant

for the enzyme is not known. In leaves, reduced ferredoxin present in

chlorop'lasts may vre1l be the electron donor. The yeast enz-vme lvas sholvn

to contajn a flavoprote'in and a haemoprotejn component (Prabha.khararao

and Nicholas, 1970) and it also catalyzed the reduction of l'{0t and ÌlH20H

to NHf. The reduced methyl vioìogen-linked sulphite reductase from

spinach contained a haemoprotein. It cataìyzed NH2OH reduction (Asahi

et a7.,1961) and was devoid of flavin and it utilized NADPH as an electron

donor. Schmidt and Trebst found that in spinach leaves reduced ferredoxin

vlas the electron donor for sulphite reductase (Schr¡idt and Trebst, 1969).

t'lurphy et al(¡gZ+) aìso reported that a s jrohaem in spinach vras

a prosthetic group for both su'lphite reductase and N0!- reductase. It

has an absorption maxir¡um at 587 nm and it reacted vrith CN- and C0 rvhich

inhibit the binding of the sirohaem to the reductases (l4urphy et Al ,

1e74).

The production of cysteine in yeast and spinach leaves is

mediated by cysteine synthase vrhich utilizes serine as the su'lph'ide acceptor

(Bruggemar et aJ.. , 1962).
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Recent findings indicate that sulphate reduction in higher

plants follorvs the same pattern as in cht-oret-t-a. Thus APS su'lphotransferase

activity is widespread in the pìant kingdom rang'ing from mosses to higher

plants, ê.9. sunflower (r"-z.ianthus annuus L.), spinach (spinu.uu oreracea)

and maize (zuu *uss) (Schmidt, 1975a, 1975b, 1975c, I976a, 1976b),

Lemna minor L. (Brunold and Schiff, 1976) and blue-green algae

(ephanoth""- sr"rur) (Schmidt, I977a). Rhodanese activity in cht-oret-J-a

(lrlestìey, I974) has also been reported in spinach, parsley and cyanophoric

pìants (Tornati , 1972).

Thus the princr'pa'l enzymes involved in the main sulphate reductive

pathvray i n hi gher p'lants appear to be: - ATP sul phuryl ase , APS

sulphotransferase, APS thiosulphonate reductase and O-acetyl,L-serine

su'lph¡rdry'lase .

1.3.2.I ATP sul phuryl ase

ATP sulphurylase is located in the chloroplasts of higher pìants

(Baìharry and llicholas, 1970; Sharv and Anderson, 1972). Many assay

procedures have been used to study the forvrard and back reactions of the

first actjvation step. These include (a) molybdolys'is, (b) ATP coup'ling

to hexokinase and gìucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase measuring NADPH

production, (c) PPi exchange, and (d) firefly (ehotinrt peraTis)

bioluminescence assay whjch detects pmole anounts of ATP. The bioluminescence

technique has been revievred extensively by Corm'ier and T otter (1964),

Hastings (1968), Balharry and Nicholas (1970), Schram et at-. (1971),

Stanley (tgZ+) and CormiêF er ar. (L974).

Since the pioneering work of Bandurski and Lípmann (1956), ATP

su'lphuryìase has been isolated fror¡ a number of fungi, algae and higher plants.
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The properties of the enzyme frorn various sources have been discussed

in detail by Roy and Trudinger (1970) and De l4ejo (1OZS¡.

1,.3.2.2 APS suìphotrans feras e

This enzyme is involved in the transfer of 'activated su'lphur'

of APS onto suitable thiol acceptors to form bound sulphite (Schmidt, 1972,

1975a, 1975b, 1975c). As the name sugç¡ests the enzyme'is specific for

APS. l¡lhile Burnell and Anderson (1973) and Schv¡enn and Hennies (1974)

suggest that PAPS is the substrate for the enzyme from spinach leaves,

Schmidt showed that it was specific for APS and that 3'-phosphatase

dephosphorylated PAPS to form APS (Schmidt, 1976a). Extracts of Anabaena,

however, produce PAPS (Sawhney and Nicholas, 1976a) as do those of

synechoeocu" ( Schrni dt , 1,977b) .

APS sulphotransferase is widespread in higher plants, since it has

been detected in over fifty families (Schmidt, 1975c). The enzyme from

spinach and maize was inhibited by 5'-AMP (Schmidt, 19i5b).

1.3.2.3 APS thiosulphonate reductase

Another enzyme, APS thiosulphonate reductase, further reduces

the bound sulphite to bound sulphide in a ferredoxin-dependent reaction in

the chlorop'lasts (Schmidt, 1973). This enzyme vras found in chloroplasts

of spinach leaves (Schmidt and Schv¡enn, L971.).

1.3.2.4 O-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase

The biosynthesis of cysteine in higher plants involves tvro

enzymes, namely, the acetylation of serine by acetyì Co-A, folìovled by

sulphydrylation to cyste'ine. O-acetyl serine is derived from the enzymic
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acetylatìon of L-serine by the enzyme, serine transacety'lase (STA), and

O-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase (Onss) is the enzyme vrhich incorporates

i norgani c sul phi de i nto cyste'ine.

serl ne
L-serine + acetyl CoA 0-acetyl,L-serine + CoA

transacetyl ase

2- 0-acetyì serine
O-acetyl,L-serine + S cysteine + acetate

sul phydryl ase

L-serine transacety'lase is widespread in nature. In higher plants

it is associated lvith the enzyme O-acetyl serine sulphydrylase. It has

been isolated from kidney bean seed'lings (ehaseoJus vutsaris) and rapeseed

(arassica napus L. var. Target). Serine transacety'lase is located in the

inner membrane of the mitochondria urhile 0-acetyl serine sulphydrylase was

present mainly in the matrix of these organelles (Smith, L972).

Although L-serine was earlier reported to be the normal acceptor

in yeast (Schlossman and Lynen,1957), spinach leaves (Peck, 196ï167) and

in beet (Ell'is, 1963), it is likeìy that O-acetyl,L-serine is the natural

substrate for the enzyme, O-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase jn higher plants

(Thompson and l'loore, 1968a; Ngo and Shargoo'l , 1974). The enzyme which

is specific for 0AS as its substrate is found in yeast (l^leibers and Garner,

1967), Iveurospora (I,Jeibers and Garner, 1967), and in higher plants (Giovanelìi

and l.ludd , L967; Gi ovanel I i and Mudd , 1968; Ngo and Shargool , 1973; Smi th ,

1972; Smith and Thompson, I97I; Thompson and lloore, 1968a). Spinach

leaves (spinu""u oleracea), kidney bean seed'lings (arassica napus L. var.

Target) (Giovanel1i and lludd, 1968; Smjth and Thompson, Lg7]r) require the

addition of O-acetyì serine and sulphide for cysteine synthesis to occur.
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1.4 Requlation of Sulphate Utilizat'ion in Microorganisms and

Higher Pl ants

Regu'lation of sulphate activating enzymes was reported earlier

by Bandursk'i (1956) and Hawes and Nicholas (1973) in yeast (saccharomsces

cerevisiae), and Ferrari and Renosto (1972) in barley (aoraeum vulgare).

Hovrever, Iittle is knoln of the reguiatory mechanjsms operating in h'igher

plants. The jnhibjtion of su'lphate uptake by tobacco cells (wicotiana

tabacum L. ) was associated r,'rith a negatjve feedback by the end products,

nameìy the S-amino acids of the L-series (Hart and Filner, 1969). Sulphate

uptake vras inhibited in Lemna by HrS (Bruno'ld and Erismann, L970). In
another report, however, HzS was utilized by zenna as a sulphur source and

incorporated into cysteìne (Brunold and Erismann, 1975). Brunold and

Schmidt (1976) have shown that APS sulphotransferase is regu'lated by HrS

but it had no effect on either ATP su'lphurylase or O-acety'l serine

suìphydrylase.

Sawhney and Nicholas (1977) have recent'ly suggested that there is

an energy-dependent regu'lation of ATP sulphurylase by adenine nucleotides,

Mgz+ and Pi in Anabaena cstindrica (Figure 6). This concept was

subsequentìy supported by similar studies with yeast (Randall, 1977). In

the regulatjon of su'lphate assimilation r¡ja the energy metabolism of the

aìga, adenine nucleotjdes inhibited the enzyme competitively with respect

to ATP, while in the presence of Pi, ATP shovred a positive cooperative

effect. Increasing concentrations of l'1g2+ enhanced the Pi inhibition.

Regu'lation of sulphate assimilation in bacterìa may invojve the

suìphate uptake step, as v¡el'l as repression or negative feedback inhibition

of the enzyrne systems. In E. cori, cysteine js a specific allosteric
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inhibitor of sulphate uptake, since the activating enzymes are not

inhibited by cyste'ihê in vitro. IIì sa-Lmone77a tgphimurium, the

activating enzymes are controlled by close'ly línked genes within an operon.

In pesuLphovibrio desuTphuricans su'lph'ite or cyste'ine does not repress ATP

sul phuryl ase.

The diagrams on Figure 7 illustrate the regu'lation of sulphate

metabolism proposed for bacteria and yeast. A knor^rledge of the regulatory

mechanisms for su'lphate utilization in higher pìants is still fragmentary.

The present study which describes the enzymes involved in the

uti I ization of sul phate by v,rheat (rtiti"u aesÊivum Vât". Gabo) is di vided

into four chapters, narnely:-

Chapter I

Chapter II
Chapter III '

Chapter IV

ATP sulphurylase.

APS sul photransferase

APS thiosulphonate reductase

O'acetyì , L-seri ne s ul phydryl ase.



Fig.7. The regulation of sulphate metabolism for bacteria and yeast
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2. T4ATERIALS AND IIIETHODS

2.I Bioloqical llaterials

2.I.I I'lheat Pl ant

The plant rnaterial used in this study vlas leaves of vrheat (rriticun

aestivum cY. Gabo) and var. t{l^l-15.

2.7.2 Enzymes

Gl ucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, yeast inorganic pyrophosphatase

(Type III, Ferredoxin-NADP-reductase, creatine phosphokinase (rabbit muscle)

and desiccated firefly tails (ehotinut psraTis) vJere purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co. (St.Louis, llissouri, U.S.A.).

2.2 Preparation of Standard Solutions and Buffers

All aqueous solutions and buffers were dispensed in double g'lass-

distilled water at room temperature. The stock solutions of 0.25M

K2HP04: KH2POO, Tris-HCl and c'itrate buffers vrere prepared by the method

of Gomori (1955) and stored at 2oC. The pH of Tris-HCl buffers were

adjusted according to temperature as described in Sigma Technjcal Bulletin,

1068, !967, while the pH of other buffers were determined at 20-25oC. The

pH determined with a Beckman H5 pH meter rvhjch was routinely standard'ized

with buffer (pH 7.0) supplied by Beckman Instruments Inc. (Fullerton,

Californiô, U.S.A.).

2.3 Radioisotopes

The fol'lowing t35sl radioisotopes were used:- carrier-free

t35slsOrz- supplied by the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks, U.K.;

t35SlpRpS rvas from New England lluclear (Boston, llassachusetts, U.S.A.);

t3sslRps was prepared from t35slsor2- and 5'-AllP using a partial'ly purified
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APS-reductase enzyme fro¡¡ ThiobaciLLus denitrificans (Adams et aJ., 1971).

Labelle¿ t35Slt0Í- was kept sealed under Or-free N, to prevent oxidation.

The purity and the specific activ'ity of all radioisotopes were checked

routinely by separating them on 3l'll4 paper by high-voltage electrophores'is

(Sect'ion 2.7 .I2.I) fol I owed by rad'io-assay (Secti on 2.7 .I2.2) .

2.4 Chronatoqraphic Materials

lJhatman DEAE-ce]lulose (11 and 32) and Ì,lhatman 3 l4l1 chromatographic

paper \^rere suppl i ed by H. Reeve Angeì and Co. Ltd , London , U . K. Sephadex

G-100 and G-200 were purchased from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden), Dowex 501^J-X2

and Sepharose 6-8 from Bi orad Laboratori es (Ri chmond, Cal i forni ô , U.S.A. ) .

2.5 Chemicals

D-l uci feri n and the nucl eoti des , ATP, 3' -AllP , 5' -AllP , c-Al1P, ADP,

APS, adenosine and IIADP were purchased from the Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,

llissouri, U.S.A. ; z-s-diphenyìoxazole (PpO) and 1,4-bist2-(4-methyl-5-

phenyloxazol -2-y1)-benzene (P0P0P) r'.rere obtained from Packard Instrument Co.

(Chicago, Ill inois, U.S.A.); blue dextran from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden);

NarSO, (anhydrous) from By-Products and Chemjcals Pty Ltd (Alexandria,

New South l^lales, Austral ia); 5,5'-djthiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) from

Calbiochem (Carlingford, Nevr South l^lales, Australia); Tris-HCl, Tris-maleate,

PCllB, gìutathione (reduced and oxidjzed), dithiothreitol were purchased from

the Si gma Chern'i caì Co.

All other chemicals were of the best purity available from the

follorving sources:- Ajax Chemical Co. (Auburn, New South l,lales, Australia),

May and Baker (Dagenham, U.K.) and BDH Chemicals Ltd (Poo1e, Dorset, U.K.).
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2.6 Growth of Plant l'4aterial

l,Jheat seeds (rriti"u^ aestjyum cV. Gabo) were surface steril ized

with 0.02% w/v HgCl' washed several times with steriljzed water to remove

excess HgC'l , and germi nated i n bl ack p'lasti c trays contai n'irrg moi st

vermiculite. Seeds r{ere grown in continuous lisht at 200C in the phytotron

unit r^rith an intens'ity of 17,600 lx. The composition of Hoagland's solution

used contajned in 1 jt (pH 5.5-6):- 1l.1 KN03,5 ml; lM Ca(N03)2'5 ml;

ltrî I4SSOO, 2 m1; 1|\1 KHZP04, L ml; (Ciba-Geigy) 138 Fe (tOO mg/l ), 1 ml;

the trace elements (S/l ¡; H3803, 2.86; llnCl Z.4HZ0, 1.81; ZnS0O.7HZ0,

0.22; CuSOO. 5H20, 0. 08; l{arlloO q.HZ}, 0.025. l,lheat I eaves vrere used as

the source of enzyme. In the experiment on the influence of seedl'ing age

(Sect'ion 3.1.13) , the roots and endosperms of vrheat were analyzed.

2.7 Experimental Methods

2.7 .1, Prepa rat'ion of Crude Extracts (S
ro Jzo Jr++ ) and the Particulate

Fraction (P ) from Leaves
10

The leaves were hornogen'ized at 2oC either in a chilled r'¡ortar

with pre-cooled, acid-washed sand (1 g fresh weight: 3 volumes of the

appropriate buffer), or in a high speed Semak Vitamizer (l4odel SS). The

homogenate squeezed through muslin cloth uas centrifuged at 10,000x g for

30 min in a Sorvall-SS3 centnifuge (SS-34 rotor) to obtain the crude StO

fraction, or at 20,000x g for 20 min to obtain the SrO fraction. The

pellet fraction (PfO) was obtained after centrifugìng the homogenate at

10,000x g for 30 min. The pellet fraction (PtO) uras washed by resuspend'ing

it in the origina'l buffer and re-centrifuging at the same speed for 60 min.
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The washed pe'llet v,ras then suspended in 1ml of the appropriate buffer

with the aid of a gìass hot'ltogenizer.

The crude extract (SfO) v¡as centrifuged at 144,000x g for Irrhr

(Spinco, Model L, rotor type 50) resultíng in a supernatant (S144) and a

pe'lìet fraction (Pt++). The SrOO fraction v¿as d'ialyzed aga'inst three

changes of 200 volumes of the appropriate buffer and v¡as stored at -150C.

2.7.2 Preparation of Ch I orool as ts

A non-aqueous extraction wjth n-hexane and carbon tetrachloride

(CCl4) were used follorving the procedure of Stocking (1959). Washed

leaves (5 g) cut into small pieces vrere ground in 20 ml n-hexane aitd CC14

(69:31, v/v) in a nortar and pestle. The crude extract (Fraction I)

was obtained by filtering through cheese cloth and centrifuging at

12,000x g for 15 min. The supernatant fraction (Fraction II) contained

the chlorop'lasts to rvhich an eoual volume of n-hexane \^¿as added arrd it
was centrifuged at 1,000x g for 5 min to sediment the chloroplasts (Fraction

III). This fraction was rvashed with hexane and CCl4 (10 ml) which was

then centrifuged at L2,000x g for 15 rnin to separate the supernatant

f racti on (Fracti on I V ) f rom the peì 'l et. An equa'l vol ume of n-hexane was

added to Fraction iV and the ch'loroplasts were sedimented by centrifug'ing

at 1,000x g for 5 min (Fraction V). The chlorop'lasts dried under vacuum

to remove the organic solvents completely were then extracted with 1 ml of

either 0.051,,l Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) for ATP sulphurylase, APS

sulphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase determinations, or with 0.011'l

,Ol- buffer (pH 7.2) for O-acetyl ,L- serine sulphydry'lase determinat'ion.

The extracts were centrifuged at 20,000x g for 15 min to remove any

undissolved mater'ial .
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2.7.3 Assay of ATP sulphurvlase

2.7.3.I Biol urninescence llethod for ATP

Production of ATP from APS and PPi by ATP sulphurylase in

the reverse reaction is measured by the firefly luciferin-luciferase

enzyme reaction.

APS + PPi a----+ ATP + tO'O-

The light emitted is related to the amount of ATP present vrhich is measured

in a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer set out of

coincidence to measure each individual photon emitted. Luciferin (LHZ)

and oxy'luciferin (L) in the firefly extract are activated by ATP to form

luciferyl adenylate (LHZ - AllP) and oxyluciferyì-adenylate (L - Al'lP)' the

former being oxidjzed on the enzyme surface and emitted as 1ight.

A modification of the method of Stanley and l'Jjlliams (1969) r,,ras

used to prepare the luciferin-luciferase extract from fjrefly tails.

Four fjrefìy tails v/ere ground'in a glass homogenizer (Kontas Glass Co.,

Nevr Jersey, U.S.A.) with 0.75 ml of cold 50 mll arsenate buffer (pH 7.3).

The homogenate was made up to 2 ml urith the same buffer and allor,¡ed to

stand at 200C for 15 hr. It was then pìaced on ice for t hr before

centrifuging at L2,000x g for 30 min at 2oC in a Sorvall SS3 superspeed

centrifuge (SS-34 rotor). A few minute crystals of D-luciferin vlere

added to the supernatant fraction which was ready for use in the

bioluminescence assay for ATP. It lvas stable for 48 hr on ice.

The light emitted is d'irectly proportional to the amounts of ATP

present as measured in a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer.

The settings for the spectrometer are aS follols:- The circujt was
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sr,litched out-of-coincidence so that the photomultiplier detected individual

light flashes (photons). A sing'le channei was used and r,ras set r'lith a gain

of 100iá. The discriminator settings were between 70 and 300. Counts rvere

recorded for 0.1 min at 200C. The reaction vial contained 1 ml 10 rntl

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5),0.1 ml 5 mM llgCì, and 0.9 ml

double-distilled water. The following additions were made at 2 min

intervals:- A: 0.1 ml firefly extract; B: 0.1 rnl aìiquot of sample

containing ATP; C : 0.1 ml internal standard of ATP (10 pmoles). The

counts per rnin were determined after each addjtion, and ATP was calculated:

c Bc.p.m. c.p. m.
ATP (pmoìes) x10

Bc.p.m.

The static assay for ATP was conducted as follovrs:- The reaction

mixture in a test tube (t.¡ x 10 cm) contained (umoles):- Tris-ilCl

buf fer (pH 7. 5 ) , 40; llarïoP r0r, 0.2; llgCl 2, 0 .5; APS , 0. 25 and enzyme

(S u1,0.25-2.5 mg protein) in a total volume of 1 ml. The reaction

carried out at 30oC vras started by adding the enzyme and vras terminated

with 1 mì (v/v) perchìoric acid. After centrifuging at 3,000x g for 5 min,

an aliquot (O.t ml) of the supernatant fraction was mixed with 1.9 nl

ice-cold distilled water. A suitable af iquot (O.f ml ) of the diluted

samp'le was taken for determination of ATP using the luciferin-luciferase

system of the firefìy, photinus psraTis, as described in this section.

Enzyme activity was expressed in nmoles ATP produced/min/mg protein.

Tubes vrhich contajned boiìed enzymes were used as controls.

2.7.3.2 Radioassay l'lethod for AP35S Production f"or 3550
4

The reaction mixture used for following the productÍon of AP35S

S04 in a final volume of 1 ml contained (umoles):- Tris-HCl

- A..o.r.

from Na
2

35
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buffer (pH 7.5), ?50; ATP (neutralized vrith NaHCOr), 6; 5'-AllP, 6;

I,ilgC'lr, 10; yeast i norganic pyrophosphatase , 0.2 units; Itlar35S0O, 3 uCi

and enzyme (Fraction IV, Tabìe 5), 0.2-0.4 ml. After incubating for 30 min

at 300C, the reaction was terminated by adding 1 ml of 95% (v/v) ice-cold

ethanol . Alìquots (tOO ul ) were spotted onto 3 l'111 l,Jhatman paper and the

t35Sll abel I ed products were separated by hi gh-vo'l tage e'lectrophoresi s .

Authentjc standards of APS were used. The radioassay foìlowing

e'lectrophoresis is described in Secti on 2.7 .12.2. ATP sulphurylase is

expressed as c.p.m. x 100 AP35S produced/ml of jncubation mixture/3O min.

Boiled enzyme controls were included in the experiment.

2.7 .4 APS sul photransferase

The assay mixture in a total volume of 1 ml contajned (umoles):-

Tris-HCl (pH 9), 100; MgCìr, 10; llarS0o, 500; dithiothreitol, 10;

t35slRps, (1.65 pcj),0.25 and enzyme (0.7-2.9 ng). Boi'led enzymes u/ere

used as controls. Incubations were carried out anaerobically jn test

tubes (75 x 9 rnm) fitted with rubber septa (Suba seals; l,lm Freeman,

Barnsley, Yorks, U.K.). Test tubes were evacuated three times with an

Edwards water jet vacuum pump (tZ-tS mm Hg) for 2 min to exclude atmospheric

02 and refilled wjth high purity Or-free N,9as. After a 5 min pre-incubation

at 37oC, the reaction v,as started by inject'ing the enzyme anO Ap35S through

the serum câp via air-tight rnicrosyringes (Scientific Glass Engineering Co.,

l4elbourne, Australia). The reaction mixture was incubated at 37oC for

t hr. Carrier NarSO, (100 umoles) vras added to the reacticn mixture to

terminate the reaction, and this was placed in the outer concentric lvell

of a Convray llicrodiffusion unit (90 mm diameter). The centre vlell contained

1.0 ml of 14 triethanolamine,0.l% (v/v) octanol. A few drops of acid

(1.0 ml of 2M HZS04 conta'ining 0.1% v/v octanol ) vras added on one side of

the outer concentric well of the d'ish adjacent to the reaction mixture.
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Care was taken not to rnix the acid w'ith the reaction mixture. The

dish v,ras covered immediate'ly with an air-tjght fitted glass cover lined

with vacuum grease, and thc dish carefu'lly rotated to mix the acid with

the sample. The dish vras then allowed to stand for 16 hr. An aliquot

(10 ul) of the acid volatile 135S1S0. liberated by acidjficatjon and

trapped in triethanolamine solution vras spotted on a 3 tt1l4 Whatman paper

and counted in a Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer as described in

Secti on 2.7 .12.2.

2.7 .5 Thiosul phonate Reductase

2.7 .5 .I Spectrophotometri c ltlethod

The reaction mixture in a total volume of 3 ml contained

(umoles):- Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 300; Na2S20O, 58; reduced methyl v'iologen,

3; anci enzyme (0.2-1.1 mg). Bojled enzymes were used as controls.

Incubations were carried out anaerobically in test tubes (f.g x 10 cm)

fitted with rubber septa (Suba-seal). After a 5 min pre-'incubation at 300C,

the reaction was started by iniecting NatSr0O rzia ôIl airtìght microsyringe

through the serum cap. The reaction m'ixture was evacuated using an

Edwards water jet vacuum pump (tZ-tS mm Hg) for 2 m'in, refilled rvith high

purity llr gas, and then incubated for t hr under Nr. The reaction was

terminated by vigorously shaking the tubes in air to oxjdize the methyì

viologen. The t35Slttrs formed uras determined by a spectrophotometric

assay procedure (G'ilboa-Garber, 1971). The method used was done in

rep'licates as follols:- For every 0.7 ml of the reaction mixture,0.5 ml

of alkaline Zn acetate was added and the tubes stoppered, shaken and then

centrifuged at 3,000x g for 10 min. The supernatant vlas removed by

decantation and the ZnS precip'itate formed lvas washed once with 5 ml of

1.514 NaCl and 5 ml of distilled vrater (both adjusted to pH B with NaOH).
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The precip'itate was stirred using a vortex mixer and then centrifuged at

3,000x g for 10 min. The washed pellet was resuspended in distilled

v¡ater in a final volume of 0.7 ml. The tubes were stoppered with tight-

fitting Suba-seals covered with vacuur,n grease. To each tube, N-N-dimethy'l-

p-phenylenediamjne monohydrochloride(0.I% in 5.5M HCI) was iniected from

an air-tight microsyringe inserted at the s'ide of the rubber caps, and

the tubes imrnediate'ly shaken for a few seconds. l,lhen the suspension was
,ã

dissolved completely,0.011511 FeCl3 in 0.6l,4 HCI (0.1.mì) was added to form

methylene blue. The tubes were shaken ín a vortex mixer and kept for

30 min in the dark. The absorbance was read in 1 cm cuvettes at

650-670 mm in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer (qV-50). l-he methylene blue colour

was stable for 24 hr.

A standard curve for 52- lvas obtained using Or-free v¡ater to

dispense the solutions. Sulphide crystaìs were prevÍous1y trtashed in

double-distilled HrO and dried before use. Freshly prepared dithionite

and alkaline Zn acetate solution were used.

2.7 .5.2 Radioassay l/lethod

The assay mixture in a total volume of 3 ml contained

(umoles):- Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), 300; I'IADP, 0.2; glucose-6-phosphate,

5; ferredoxin, 0.05; np35s (r.23 uci ), 0.25; Mgclr, 10; ATP, 5;

GSH, 10; gìucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 0.5 units; ferredoxin-l'IADP-

reductase, 0.24 units; a coupled enz¡rme system composed of the fo'l'lovring:-

(1) Crude fract'ions of APS sulphotransferase, S10 (Fraction I, fabie 12),

16 mg protein plus thiosu'lphonate reductase, S10 (Fraction 1., Table 21),

13 mg prote'in added to (2) purified fractions of APS sulphotransferase

(Fraction IV, Tabìe 12),0.35 mg plus thiosulphonate reductase (Fraction V,

Table 21), 1.1 mg. Boiled enzyrnes were usei as controls. The tubes were
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sealed with Suba-seals and then evacuated using an Edrvards v¡ater jet vacuum

pump (I2-L5 mm Hg) for 2 min, and refilled r,rith high purity N, 9as; this

r^/as repeated three times. After a 5 min pre-ìncubation at 30oC, the

reaction was started by injecting the coup'led enzyrnes through the serum cap

with an air-tight microsyringe. Incubations r^rere carried out anaerobically

in test tubes (10 x 1.5 cm) fitted vrith Suba-seals. The reaction mixture

was incubatecl for t hr under N2 gas at 30oC. Dithiothreitol (3 umoles)

and carrier sulphide (20 umoles) vrere added after t hr incubation. The

reaction mixture was placed in the outer concentric well of a Conlvay

Diffusion unit (90 mm diameter). The centre urell of the dish contained

l ml of M CdClr. A few drops of acid (0.11'1 CH3C00H) were added on one

side of the outer concentric well of the dish adjacent to but avray from

the reaction mixture. The dish,which Ì{as covered wjth an air-tjSht fittjng
g'lass cover lined with vacuum grease, uJas then carefuì'ly rotated to mix

the acid and the sample and then incubated for 16 hr. The reduction of

AP35S to Ur35S r^ras followed by measuring the volatile labelled sulphide

liberated by acidification v.rhÍch then reacted with CdCl, to form a yel1ow

precipitate of CdS. The CdS precipitate was placed on the outer concentric

well of the Corrrvay dish; the centre well contained 1.0 ml of 0.114 NaOH.

A few drops of acid (0.1l.,I CH3C00H) was added on one side of the outer well

of the dish adjacent to the sample. The dish fitted with an air-tight

glass cover lined nith vacuum grease uras carefully rotated to mjx the acíd

and sampìe, and jt was incubated for 16 hr. The volatile product t3sSlttrS

was spotted onto 3MM I'lhatman paper (Secti on 2.7.L2.1) and radio-assayed

i n a Li qui d ScÍ nti I I ati on Spectrometer ( Secti on 2.7 .12 .2) .

352,7 .5.3 Radioassa.y Method for Determininq I SHlcysteì ne

forrnati on

The assay mixture in a total volume of 3 ml contained (umoles):
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Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8), 300; NADP, 0.2; glucose-6-phosphate, 5;

ferredoxi n, 0.05 ; ferredoxi n-NADP-reductase , 0.24 uni ts ; gl ucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, 0.5 units; Rp35s (I.23 uCi ), 0.25; I'lgClr, 10; ATP,

5; GSH, 10; O-acety],L-serine,50; three coupled enzyme systems composed

of the foì'lowing:- (1) Crude preparations of APS sulphotransferase, S10

(Fraction I, Table 12), 16 mg protein plus thiosulphonate reductase, S10

(Fraction I, Table 21), 13 mg protein. (2) Purified preparations of APS

su'lphotransferase (Fraction IV, Table 12),0.35 mg prote'in plus thiosulphonate

reductase (Fraction V, Table 2I),1.1 mg. (¡) 0-acety1,L-serine sulphydry'lase,

crude preparat'ion, SrO (Fraction I, Table 30),29 mg protein plus purified

preparation (Fract'ion IV, Table 30), 0.3 mg protein. Boiled enzyme

preparat'ions r{,ere used as controls.

The tubes vrere sealed with air-tight Suba-seal caps and then

evacuated using an Edwards water jet vacuum pump (12-15 mm Hg) for 2 min

and refilled r^rith high purity Nr 9as. After a 5 n¡in pre-incubation at 30oC,

the reaction was started by injecting the three coupled enzymes through the

Suba-sea'l cap with an air-tight microsyringe. Incubations were carried

out anaerobically in test tubes (100 x 1.3 cm) fitted ruith Suba-seals.

The reaction mixture was incubated fon t hr under N2 gas at 300C. After

incubation, the ca.rrier cystejne (20 umoles) was added to the reactjon

mixture, and thjs vras heated at 100oC for 5 min. The precipitated protein

was removed by centrifug'ing at 3,000x g for 15 min. The precipÍtate was

washed urjth 5 ml double distilled water and the washing combined with the

supernatant. The combined supernatant and washing were loaded onto a

Dowex-5O X-2 column in the H+ form (1.4 x 4 cm) previously equiìÍbrated

with 314 tlH 0H. The column was washed with 15 ml water and the labelled
4

cysteine eluted with 3l'4 NH40H. The eluate fronr the Dowex-5O column was
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concentrated by evaporat'ion in a rotary evaporator at 45oC. An aìiquot

of the sampìe (50 ul ) rvas spotted onto 3 l'll4 ldhatman paper and counted in a

Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer as described in Section 2.7.I2.2.

2.7.6 0-acet.yl,L-serine sulphydr.ylase

The reaction mixture in a final volume of 0.28 ml a.t pH 6.8

contained in umoles:- potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8),20 in 0.19 nll;

O-acetyl ,L - serine, 10 in 0.05 ml; I'larS, 4 in 0.02 ml and enzyme (ZO ul ).

Boiled enzyme preparat'ions vrere used as controls. The reaction carried

out at 37oC was initiated by adding NarS. After 10 min, TCA lvas added to

terminate the reaction at a final concentration of 4.4% (w/v). Cysteine

was determined by the modified procedure of Chambers and Trudinger (1971).

To a test tube (100 x 11 mm) containing 0.5 ml 17l'4 HOAc and 0.5 ml Acid

Ninhydrin Reagent 2 (250 mg Ninhydrin in 6 ml HOAc and 4 ml HC'l), the

total incubation mixture (0.S0 ml) was added and the tubes covered with

aluminium caps. The reaction mixture was thoroughly mixed in a Vortex

unit, then heated to 1000C for 10 min and rapidly cooled. Then ethano'|,

ß0% (v/v) (8.5 ml), vras added jmmediately to stabjlize the pink coìour

formed, and the absorbance at 560 nm determined in a L cm glass cuvette

against a reagent blank. Enzyme activity is expressed in umole of

cysteine produced/min/mg protein. Boiled enzynre preparati0ns were prepared

by immersing thern in boi'ling water for 5 min and then cooling before adding

to the reaction mixture. All substrates were freshìy prepared before use.

Crystals of NarS were thoroughly washed in distjlled vrater and dried before

dissolving in 0.111 ,Ol- buffer (pH 11.5) containing 10 mll tlarEDTA and

50 ul4 pyridoxal phosphate in vials lvhich had been repeatedìy flushed with

N2 9as.
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2.7 .7 Serine Transace I ase

The reaction mixture in a final volume of 1 ml contained (umoles):-

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6), 50; djthionitrobenzoate, 1; acetyl CoA, 0.2

and L-serine, 1. Boiled enzyme preparations were used as controls.

The reaction was initiated by adding the enzyme and the activity measured

bydeterrnining the increase in AO' nm in a Shimadzu Spectrophotometer.

2.7 .B Sul phi te Reductase

The reaction mixture in a test tube (3 x 3/Bjrl contained (umoles);-

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 50; NatSOt, 2; reduced methyl viologen, 0.6;

enzyme,0.7 ml in a total volume of 1.3 ml. Boi'led enzyme preparations

were used as controls. The tubes were sealed with rubber serum caps

and then evacuated usÍng an Edwards water jet vacuum pump (12-15 mm llg)

and refilled lvith l,l2 Sas. After a 5 min pre-incubation at 300C, the

reaction vras started by iniecting C.1 rnl of llatSrO a (ZSO m0 NarSrOr. + 250

mg NaHCO, in 10 rnl HZO) through the serum cap from an air-tight microsyringe

to reduce the methyl viologerì. After a 75 min incubation períod, the

reaction mixture was terminated by vigorously shaking the tube jn air to

oxidize the reduced methyì vioìogen. The suìphide formed 'in the reaction

mixture vlas determined by the method of Gilboa-Garber (tgZf) as described

in Secti on 2.7 .5.1,.

2.7 .9 5 ' -nucl eoti dase

This enzyme was determined in crude and purified fractions of wheat

leaves by measuring the amount of inorgarric phosphate produced (Chen et a-2.,

1956). A suitable aliquot of the extract was placed in a test tube and

made up to 0.9 ml rvith distilled Hr0. Then, 2.1 rnl of a solution contaÍn'ing

1 part t0% (vt/v) ascorbic acid to 6 parts 0.42% (w/v) ammoniurn r.rolybdate in
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¡1 H2S04 vrere added. The contents rvere rnixed and incubated at 450C

for 20 mjn. The optical density was determined in a I cm glass cuvette at 820

mu in a QV-50 Shjmadzu spectrophotometer against a urater blank.

2.7 .I0 Adenylate kinase

The reaction mixture in a total volume of L ml contained (umoles):-

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 35; l4gC'lt, 0.5; ADP , 0.4; and enzyrne (0.1 ml).

The reaction was started by adding ADP and then incubating at 30oC for

1 min. The reaction was terminated with 1 ml 5% (v/v) PCA, and after

centrifuging for 5 min at 3,000x 9,0.1 ml sample of the supernatant fraction

vras mixed with 1.9 ml of ice-cold H20. A suitable aliquot (0.1 ml) of

the diluted samp'le was used to determine ATP as described in Section 2.7.12.2.

Enzyme activity 'is expressed in nmoles ATP producedl'mjn/mg protein.

2.7 .I1, Determi nati on 'of lli chael i s Constants )(

The initial rates of reactions u/ere rneasured as a function of the

ccncentration of one substrate while the other(s) were held at a constant

saturation level. The K* values were estimated from double reciprocal

p'lots of reaction rates against initial substrate concentrations as

described by Lineweaver and Burk (1934).

2.7.t2 General Techni ues

2.7.I2.I Hiqh Voltaqe Paper Electrophoresis

Separation of nucleotides and'inorganic sulphur compounds

was carried out using the apparatus of Tate (1968).

Standard solutions or aliquots of reactjon mixturcs ulere spotted

2.5 cm apart at the origin on Whatman 3lfi1 chrornatographic paper (15 x 55 cm)

near the cathode. The paper vras rnoistened with C.1l'1 sodium citrate buffer
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(pH 5.0) and then lightly blotted to remove surface moisture. It was

then laid out on a polythene frame and placed into a ceramic tank filled

with CCIO in such a way that the ends of the paper v/ere connected by w'icks

to buffer chambers containing 0.1l\'l sodium cjtrate buffer (pH 5.0). The

CCìO was cooled by passing cold tap water through the copper cojì p'laced

in the centre of the tank. The current from a stab'ilized 1500 volt power

pack (Paton Industries Ltd, South Australia) was app'lied to the buffer

charnbers, with a voltage gradient of 30 volts/cm along the paper. The

eìectrophoresis r^/as carried out for t hr rvith appropriate marker compounds.

The paper was dried by hot air after electrophoresis and the lanes

(30-35 x 2.5 cm) separated. RadioactÍve sulphur nuc'leot'ides (35s)

were detected on the dried electrophoretogram by UV absorption using a hand

monitor (Ul tra-V'iolet Products Inc. , South Pasadena, Cal ifornia, tl.S.A. )

and radioassayed as described in Secti on 2.7.I2.2.

2.7.12.2 Radiojsotope Techniques

Radioactivity was determined by one of the following

methods: -

Radi ochromatoqram Scanner

Eìectrophoretograms containing radioisotopes were thoroughìy dried

and separated into lanes vrhich were then ioined end to end. The strips

vJere run through a Packard 720I radiochromatogram scanner. Small aliquots

of radioactive material were spotted as markers behind the origin to aì'ign

the chromatograms.

Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer

For quantitative determinations, the radioactive areas on the

eìectrophoretograms were cut into small portions (1.5 x 2 cm) rvith the p'ieces
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horizontal at the base of the glass scjntillation vials (Packard

Instrument co., chicago, Illinois, u.s.A.). Scintillation fluor (3 ml)

consisting of PPO (0.5%, vtf v ) and P0P0P (0.3%, wlv ) in tol uene v,as pipetted

into the vials, and these were assayed in a Packard rri-carb L'iquid

Scintillation Spectrometer (ttoOel 3375). Radioactivity in standard

solutions or assay mixtures t35Sl was measured either by spotting aliquots

onto squares (1.5 x 1.5 cm) of whatman 3 l1l4 chromatography paper and

drying and counting as above, or by dispensing aliquots into a scÍntillation

mixture consisting of 2 ml of 95% (v/v) ethanol and 5 ml of toluene fluor.

Channels ratios urere used to determine the counting efficiency (about B0%)

or t35sls0f- . This standard has been previous'ly calibrated against a

slandard l4c-toluene sample (s.zg x 10 d.p.m. /g), assuming equa'l efficiency

of 14c and 35S, since 14C emits ß-rays of almost the same energy u, 35S.

2,7.12.3 Preparation of Col umns

l^Jhatman DEAE-11 or DEAE-zz vlas prepared accord'ing to the

I'lhatman Technical Bul leti n IEZ, first washing with 0.5M HCI , then with

0.5l''l NaOH and fina'lly with distilled water until a neutral pH vras atta'ined.

A 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) was used to equiìibrate the ion-exchanger

and the column was kept at 2oC in the presence of 0.I% (w/v) sodium azide.

Columns were prepared at 2oC by pouring the homogenous cellulose slurry

into the gìass unìts and equilibration with buffer followed until the

effluent pH vras identical tvith that of the equi'librating buffer. The

enzyme preparation was then loaded onto the column and developed with the

appropriate buffer. Fractions r,rere collected in the cold with an LKB

automatic fraction col lector.

DEAI cellulose was likewise used to separate nucleotides. Neutral

pre-cycìed DEAE-11 as descrjbed above uras equílibrated with t1 formate buffer
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(pH 6). A column (B x 1.7 cm) v'ras prepared and washed rvith water prior

to use. The nucleotide mixture was loaded onto the column and eluted

with a gradient of equaì volunres of 0.2M ammonium bicarbonate and distilled

ulater. Fractions vJere collected using an LKB automatic fraction collector.

Dov¡ex-50X-2 vrashed several times rvith 3l'l NH40H and packed into the

colurnn in one operation was ready for use after equilibrating with 3l'l.Nl-140H.

Sephadex and Sepharose Gel Filtration

Sephadex G-100, G-200 and Sepharose-6-B vrere prepared accord'ing

to the r¡anufacturer's instructions (Pharmacia Chemicals, Uppsa'la, Sweden).

The beads were stirred jn 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) and after

settling for 20-30 nrin the fÍne particles vrere removed by decantatjon. This

was repeated several times and allowed to equilibrate for 3 days in the

same buffer and then stored at zoc tn the presence of 0.I% v.t/v sodium

azide. Columns r./ere prepared at zoC after the s'lurr¡r has been degassed

under reduced pressure. A homogenous slurry v/as poured in one operat'ion

until the desired height was reached. The column was equilÍbrated v¡ith

the same buffer. The void and inclusion volumes of the column were

determined by elution of blue dextran (11.1^'f. 2,000,000) as recommended by

Reiland (tSZt¡. The enzyme preparation was loaded onto the column and

fractions were collected at 2oC with an automatic LKB fraction collector.

2.7 .L2.4 l4embrane Ultraf i I tration

Enzyme preparat'ions were concentrated by means of a membrane

filter (0iatlo, Pll-10, Amicon Corp., U.S.A.). The Diaflo (50 m'l) was kept

in ice during filtration and operated under I'12 9as at 25-30 1b/in2. The

Pll-10 filter retains proteins of molecular vreight greater than 10,000.
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2.7.1.2.5 Use of Shimadzu Recordinq Spectroohotometer for

Spectra Determinatjon

The Shimadzu l{PS-501 Recording Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu

Seisakusho Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) vlas used for measuring absorbance using

a 1 cm glass cuvette (0.4 ml or 3.5 ml volumes) at 20-25oC. Absorption

maxima were corrected by referring to the spectrum of a Holmium filter
(Unicam).

For routine protein analysis, the Shimadzu (QV-SO) spectrophotometer

was used.

2.7.12.6 Protein Determination

A modification of the Foljn-Ciocalteau method by Lourry et at.

(1951) was used jn the ATP sulphurylase reactjon to determine protein, using

Bovine Serum Albumin as a standard. The opticaì extinction vJas measured

at 750 nm in a Shimadzu QV-50 spectrophotometer (Section 2.7.12.5). Extracts

of wheat leaves lvere treated vrith cold I0% lvlv TCA to remove the polyphenols

which would otherwise interfere with the protein determination. In the

APS sulphotransferase, thiosulphonate reductase and O-acetyl,L-serine

suìphydrylase reactions, protein vJas assayed by the rnicrobiuret method

of Itzhaki and Gill (1964) again using bovine serum albumiìr as a standard.

The optical density was recorded at 310 nm. Absorbance was monitored

at 280 and 260 nm for the fractions eluted from the columns during enzyme

purification. The protein concentration was calculated as follols

(Kalckar, 1947):-

Protein (mg/nrl) = 1.45tE2801 - 0.741E260)
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3. RESULTS

3.1 Chapter l ATP Sul phuryl ase

3.1.1 Location of ATP Sulphurylase in Wheat Leaf Extracts

The sub-cellular distribution of ATP sulphurylase in leaf extracts

is shown in Table 4. The enzyme activity was found in the S'OO fraction.

The low-speed pe'llet fraction (PZO) (fa¡le +) contajned onìy 7% of the

enzyme activity of the SrO fraction, and only about 9% was associated

rvith the high-speed pellet fractjon (Pt++). Although the enzynre activity

appears to be in the supernatant fraction, a three-fold increase in

specific activity uras recorded in extracts of chloroplast prepared in

non-aqueous media (Sect'ion 2.7.2). Thus ATP suìphury'lase is local;ed

wi thi n the chl orop'lasts .

3.L.2 Purification of ATP Sulphurylase

All operations were camied out at 2oC. Leaves were homogenized

in 0.11,'l Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.6 g polyclar and 10 rnll NaTEDTA as

described in Section 2.7.I. The homogenate was centrifuged at 20,000x g

for 30 min to obtain a supernatant fraction (SeO) (Fraction I, Table 5),

which was further centrifuged at 144,000x g for t, hr. The resultant

.clear yel'lovr supernatant fraction (St++) (Fraction II, Table 5) v¡as then

loaded onto a DEAE-cellulose column (28 x 2.5 cm) rvhich had been previous'ly

equi'librated with 0.lM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). The column was eluted

wjth a linear gradient of 0-0.5M NaCl. The enzyme was eluted between

0.24-0.351.,l NaCl . The elution profile of the enzyrne is shovrn in Figure B.

Fractions (5 ml) were collected at a flow rate of u0-100 rnl/hr. Active



Tabl-e 4. Location of ATP SuTphurgJase Activitg in Various Fractions
of Wheat Leaves.

Fracti on nmol es ATP/mi n/mg prote'in

Szo

sr++

D
'20
Puq

Chìoroplast extract

13

13

0.9

t.2

37

I,lheat leaves homogenized Ín 0.11.1 Tris-l-lCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.6 g

po'lycìar and 10 ml'î NaTEDTA vrere centrifuged at 20,000x g for 20 mÍn. SZO

is the supernatant fraction obtajned after centrifuging the extract at
20,000x g; St++ is the supernatant fraction obtained after centrifuging
SrO fractíon at 144,000x g for Ir.hr. PrO and P'OO are the peì1et

fractjons obtained after centrifuging SrO at 20,000x g and 144,000x g

respecti ve'ly. Chl orop'last fraction was extracted using a non-aqueous

media (see Section 2.7.2). A boiled extract used for control was immersed

in a boiling water bath for 5 mjn. and then cooled before adding the other
reactants.

Reaction mixture (pmoles):- Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 40; APS, 0.25;
PFi , 0.2; l4gC1 r, 0.5; I eaf extract ( tO mg) . Fi nal vol ume, 1 ml .

Incubation time, 2 min at 30oC. PCA, 5% (v/v) r^ras added to terminate the
reaction, and an aliquot was taken for ATP determination using the lucjferin-
luciferase enzyme system of the f iref'ly as described in Section 2.7.3.1.



Tabl-e 5. Purif ication of ATP Sulphurglase fton V,lheat Leaves.

Fracti on Vol ume
(ml )

Tota I
protei n

(mg )

Tota I
units

Rel ati ve
purì ty

Specific %

activity yield

I Szo

Crude extract after
centri f ug'i ng at
20,000x g for 30 min

53 443 4749 11 100 1

Ir. St++

Supernatant after
centrifuging at
144,000x g for lrzhr

50 360 6730 19 141 2

I II . Fracti on I I el uted
from DE-32 cellulose
column by 0.1M Tris-HCl
brrffer (pH 7.5); Linear
grad'ient 0-0. 5M NaCl

13 78 5200 66 109 6

IV. Fraction III eluted
from Sepharose 6-8
col umn by 0.11'1 Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.5)

3 13 2184 173 46 16

Specific activity: nmoles ATP/min/mg protein.

wheat leaves (10 days old) homogenized in 0.1t4 Tris-HCr buffer
(pH 7.5) containing 0.6 g polyclar and 10 mM NaTEDTA were centrifuged at
20,000x g for 20 min. The resulting homogenate was used as the starting
material (Fraction I). The supernatant fraction obtained after
centrifuging Fraction I at 144,000x g for llzhr (S'OO) was loaded onto a

DE-32cellulose column and elutod with 0.114 Tris-tlCl buffer (pH 7.5) with
a linear gradient of 0-0.5t',1 I{aCl. The enzyrne was eluted between 0.24-0.35M
NaCl. Fractíon III was further purified by batch elutÍon using a Sepharose

6-8 column. Activity was determined by the static bioluminescence method
(Section 2.7.3.1).



Fiqure 8. ELution ProfiLe of ATP SulphAtglase Activitg from

DEAE-32 Col-umn.

A DE-32 column (28 x 2.5 cm) vras prepared as described

i n Sect j on 2.7 .12.3 . The col umn \{as equi I i brated I{i th 0. 111

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). Fraction II (faUle 5) was loaded

onto the column and the enzyme eluted with the same buffer.

Fractions (S ml) were collected and assayed for enzyme activity
using the biolurninescence method described in Sectjon 2.7.3.I.
Active fractions were pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration
using a PM-10 menrbrane as described in Secti on 2-7.I2.4.

o ---- o Enzyme activity (nmoles ATP/min/5 ul extract)

Protein absorbance at 280 nm
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Figure 9. Efution ProfiTe at ATP SuTphutglase from

Sepharose 6-B Col-umn.

Fraction III (Tab'le 5) obtained from DE-32 column

chromatography was 'l oaded onto a Sepharose 6-8 col umn

(45 x 1.7 cm) and eluted with 0.11'1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7'5)'

Actjve fractions vJere pooled and concentrated as described jn

Secti on 2.7.12.4 to give Fraction IV (Table 5). Enzyme

activity vras determined using the static b'ioluminescence method

(Section 2.7.3.1).

o ---- o Enzyme activity (nmoles ATP/min/5 ul extract)

Protein absorbance at 280 nm
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fractions were pooìed and concentrated by ultrafiltration using a

Pl'f-10 membrane as described in Secti on 2.7.12.4. This yielded Fraction

III (Table 5) which was further purified by loading onto a Sepharose-68

co'lumn (45 x 1.7 cm) which had been pre-equ'ilibrated with 0.11,l 'l"ris-l-lCl

buffer (pH 7.5). The elution profile is presented in Figure 9. The

vojd volume was determined by eluting bìue dextran as recommended by

Reiland (1971). The enzyme, eluted rvith 0.114 Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) at a flow

rate of 25 ml/hr was collected in 5 ml fractjons. The active fractions

were pooled and concentrated as described previousìy to give Fraction iV

(fa¡le 5). The data for the fractionation of the enzyme are presented

in Table 5, and the elution profiles are given in Figures B and 9.

3. I . 3 Puri ty of Enzyme

Samples taken at each stage of the purificatjon (fa¡le 5) were

checked for any enzymes which would degrade the substrate, t35SlRpS.

The results in Table 6 indicate that the substrate was degraded to sulphate

'in crude extracts of the leaves whereas in the purifíed Fraction IV (Table 5)

the APS was not nrarkedly affected, neither was ATP degraded. The ATP

suìphury'lase in Fraction IV, Tabìe 5 was devoid of 5'-nucleotjdase and

adenyìate kinase enzymes. The absolute spectrum of the enzyme (Fraction

IV, Tabìe 5) had only one major absorption band at 280 nm (Section 2.7.12.5).

3.1.4 Assay Conditions for ATP Sulphur.ylase

3.1.4.1 Radioassa.y

The enzyme was assayed by r.neasuring the incorporation of 
'UtOOt

into [35S]RpS (Figure 10). A modification of the method of Balharry and

Nicholas (ß7A) was used. The composition of the reaction mixture is

gi ven i n Sect.i on 2.7 .3 .2. The phosphonucl eoti de, 5 ' -Al,lP ( 10 pmol es ) ,

was added to protect the su'lphur nucleotide from the actjon of degradative



Tabl-e 6. Stabititg of 135sfePS in the Varior¡s .F,racij ons Containing
ATP SuTphurglase from hlheat Leaf Extracts.

Fracti on
Incubati on

ti me
(min)

Distribution ot 35s (%)APS sotr-

st++

(Fraction II, Table 5)

DEAI-32

(Fraction III, Table 5)

Sepharose 6-8

(Fraction IV, Table 5)

00

4230

100

5B

100

B5

100

94

0

15

0

30

0

30

0

6

Assay mixture (umoles):- Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 17i t3SSlRpS , O.l4
(0.+ uCi) and leaf extracts (Fraction II, Table 5,7 mg; Fraction III,
Table 5,0.6 r9; Fraction IV, Table 5,0.5 mg), in a total volume of
0.5 ml. Incubations were carried out at 30oC for 30 min. Samp'les (ZO ul)
were taken and spotted d'irect'ly to 3 Ml4 Whatman paper. Electrophoresis
was followed (Section 2.7.12.1) and radioactive areas determined as given
in Section 2.7.I2.1.



Figure 10. Radioscans of

Details of the assay mjxture are given in Section 2.7.3.2.

Boíled extracts were used for controls. Aìiquots (o.os ml) were

spotted onto l,lhatman 3lr1l\1 paper and subiected to high voltage

electrophoresis, 1500V (30V/cm) for 1.5 hr and scanned for

radioact.ivity (Sections 2.7.12.1 and 2.7.1,2.2). (A) þlheat

leaves (Fraction IV, Table 5) contajn'ing 5'-AMP'10 umoles.

(B) Standards used as markers: tutoo' , 30,000 cpm; AP35s,

14,800 cpm (contains ADP and A[lP contamjnants). The circled

areas indicate u.v. absorptìon on the electrophoretogram.

ATP SulPhurgTase Radioassag.

the E lect toPhot etogtam.
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êrìz¡r¡¡s5. An ATP-generating system vras jncluded to counteract the ATPases

present espec'ially in crude extracts of the leaves. After incubating

the mixture at 30oC for 10 min, al'iquot samples treated with ethanol were

centrifuged at 3,000x g for 5 min and a 0.05 ml aìiquot of the supernatant

fraction applied to 3l4l'l !,lhatman paper. The products $,ere separated by

high voìtage paper electrophoresis and identifjed by radioscanning. Details

of the electrophoretic separation and radioassay are presented jn Sections

2.7.12.1 and 2.7.12.2. The incorporation of tOf- into Ap35S was sholvn to

be about 43% 1n Fraction IV, Table 5. Corrections were made for the

background counts, and the degradation of sulphur nucìeotides in the controls

containing boiled extracts was found to be negligible.

3.I.4.2 Static Biol uminescence lt'lethod

The production of ATP by the reverse reactjon of ATP

sulphuryìase vüas detected in leaf extracts incubated with APS, pyrophosphate

and MgCl r: -
Mg2*

APS + PPi ATP + tO+t-

ATP was measured by the bioluminescence method described in

Section 2.7.3.I. ATP product'ion in the leaf extract (Fraction IV, Table 5)

was dependent upon APS, pyrophosphate, Mg2* and the enzyme (Tab'le 7). There

was negligible ATP formation v¡hen the enzyme preparation was heated for

5 min in boiling water. The static assay gave reìat'iveìy reoroducible

actÍvities and greater sensjtivity measurements than the radioassay techn'ique

hence the former method l,ras used for alì subsequent experiments.

3.1.5 Incubation Time and Enzyme Concentration

The effect of incubation tjme on the enzyme was determined and the

data are shown jn Figure 11. The reaction was linear for 4 min and the



Tabl-e 7. Assag Conditions for ATP SuTphurgJase using the Static
Bioluminescence Method for ATP.

Reaction mi xture Specific activìty

Compl ete

Omit APS

Omit PPi

Omit APS and PPi

Omi t ttlgCl ,
Omi'b Extract

Boiled Extract

t73

4

702

10

720

10

14

Speci f i c Acti vi ty: nr,rol es ATP/mi n/mg protei n .

The reaction mixture contained (umoles):- Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5),
40; APS, 0.25; NarHrPr0r, 0.2; MgCl 2, 0.5; and leaf extract (Fraction

IV, Table 5) made up to a final volume of 1 ml. Activity was determined

by the static bioluminescence method as described in Section 2.7.3.1..

In boiled preparations, the enzyme was immersed in a boiìing water bath

for 5 min and then cooled before adding the other reactants. A

modification of the Folin-Ciocalteau method by Lowry et at-. (tgS1) was

used to determine protein (Sectj on 2.7.I2.6).



Figure l-f. Time Coutse fot ATP-sulphurgJase activitg in

Wheat Leaves.

Assay conditjons as given in Table 7 with samples

taken at tlre time intervals jndicated. Protein concentration,

0.50 mg. The enzyme was assayed as described in Section 2.7.3.I.
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40.

enzyme was subsequently assayed after a 2 min 'incubation period.

The effect of enzyme concentration on the rate of ATP formation

is illustrated in Figure 12. A l'inear relationship was observed between

the enzyme activity and increasing protein concentration up to 2.5 mg

protei n.

3.1.6 pH and Temperature

The response of the enzyme to pH changes vrith different buffer

systems is shovrn in Figure 13. 0pt'imum activ'ity was obtained with 0.0514

Tris-HCl buffer over a broad pH range of 7.3 to 8.5. A similar response

but at sìightly lower specific activity was observed at 0.01M of the same

buffer. The enzyme preparation was relative'ly insensitive to pl-l changes
t_

when 0.05¡1 P04- buffer uras used since the activity vlas the same at pH 5

and B.

The optimum activìty was observed over a temperature range of

28-350C. A decl ine in the reaction ve1oc'ity fol lowed at higher temperatures

(Fi gure 14) .

3.I.7 Stability of the Enz.yme on Storage

The enzyme preparation (Fraction IV, Table 5) was relative'ly stable

when kept at -15oC, retaining about BB% of its activjty after storage for

60 days. However the enzynle r,¡as inactivated rapìd1y at 20u, losing half

of its activity after 35 days (Figure 15).

3.1.8 Effect of Divalent Cations on ATP Sul phur.ylase Actjvity

The effect of lnlg2+ on enzyme activiiy is shown in Table 8. Among

the other cations tested in the reaction rnixture, Mn2* was also effective



Fìgure 72. Effect of Protein Concenttation on ATP-su7phurg7ase

Actìvitg.

Assay conditions as given in Table 7 with varying enzyme

concentrations over the range 0-2.5 mg protein used in the assay

mixture. ATP-sulphurylase was assayed by the static bjo-

luminescence procedure as described in Section 2.7.3'1'
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Fisure 73. Effect of pH on Enzgme Activitg'

Assay conditions as given in Table 7 but with the

fol'lowing buffers used:- H, 0.051{ Tris-HCl i X-X,
t-

0.05M P04u ; A--4, 0.01M Tris-HCl at pH values ranging

from 7 to 9, 5 to I and 7 to 9 respectively. Protein

concentration, 0.5 mg. Specific activity:- nmoles

ATp/min/mg protein. Enzyme activity uras assayed by the

statÍc bioluminescence method as described in section

2.7.3.1,.
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Figute 74. Effect of Tempetature on Enzgme Activitg

Assay conditions as given in Table 7. Protein

concentration, 0.5 mg. Enzyme activity in nmoles ATP/min/nng

protein v/as rneasured as described jn Secti on 2.7.3.1. The

enzyme was pre-incubated for 2 min at t.he temperature specified

prior to starting the assay.
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Fiqure 75. StabiTitg of Enzgme on Storage'

Purified extracts were stored at the temperatures

indicated and enzyme activities determined at specified

Íntervals. Assay conditions as given in Table 7. Enzyme

activity in nmoles ATP/min/mg protein was measured by the

static bioluminescence method (Secti on 2.7.3.1). Fraction IV

(Table 5) preparation obtained after elution from Sepharose 6-8

column was immedìate'ly stored at -15o and 2oC.
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Tabl-e 8. Effect of DivaLent Cations on ATP SuJphurglase Activitg
f tom hlheat Leaves.

Cation added nmo'les ATP/m j rrlmg protei n

None

Mg2*
2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

Mn

Cu

Co

Zn

Ca

Ni

Fe

14g + boi'led enzyme

726

166

159

B9

92

31

40

28

23

T2

Tne complete reaction mixture contained (pmo'les):- Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.5),40; APS,0.25; PPi,0.2; l'lSC'|r,0.5; leaf extract,0.5 mg

in a final volume of 1 ml. IncubatÍon time,2 min at 30oC. The various
cations listed (O.S mN) were substituted for l4gC'1, in the assay mixtures.
Enzyme activity was measured by the static bíoluminescence method (Section
2.7.3.1). In boiled preparatÍons, the enzyme was immersed in a boi'ling
water bath for 5 min and then cooled before adding the other reactants.



4ì.

2'r 2+
NJ and Fe atfor enzyme activity vrhile Cu2+, CoZ*, ZnZ*, Cu2*,

0.5 rnl.l respectively inactivated the enzyme.

3. 1.9 K*
-lrl

for APS

The rate of production of ATP was determined at vary'ing concentratjons

of APS using the purìfied enzyme (Fractìon IV, Table 5). Typ'ical llichaelis-

l.lenten kinetics r\,ere obtained (Fr'gure 16a) at a fixed pyrophosphate

concentration of 0.05 rnM. There was a jinear relatjon between ATP production

and substrate concentration over the lower ranges (O.OOS to 0.055 mll APS).

In Figure 16b, the reciprocal of the enzyme velocity is p'lotted aga'inst the

reciprocal of the concentrations of APS. The apparent K, for APS was

50 uM.

3.1.10 _$, for pyrophosphate

The rate of production of ATP u¡as measured at varying concentrations

of PPi (Figure 17a). At an APS concentration of 0.055 m1.1, normal

t4ichaelis-llenten kinetics were obtained for the purified enzyme (Fraction

IV, Table 5) with an apparent Kn, value of 70 uM. A Linevreaver-Burk plot

of the data is shown in Figure 17b.

3.1.11 Jm for l4gCl
2

The activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV, Tab'le 5) was likewise

followed by measuring the rate of ATP production at varying 3oncentrations

of l,1gClr. At fixed concentrat'ions of 0.055 mlrl APS and 0.05 mll PPi, a

I inear relation was established betleen ATP production and l,lgC'1, concentration

(0.0t to 0.06 ml4) (F'igure 1Ba). A double reciprocaì plot of the velociry of

ATP production at various concentrations of t'1g2{'gave an apparent K, value

of 130 ull for llg2+ (F'igure 18b).



Fí I6a. Effect of APS ConcenttaXion on Enzgme Activitg '

Assay conditìons are given in Table 7 but the

concentrationsofAPswerevariedatafixedpyrophosphate
concentration of O.05 mM' Specific activity (nmoles

ATP/min/mg protein) was determined as described in Section

2.7.3.t.
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Fígute 76b. Aoparent K for APS.
m

The resu'lts vrere plotted according to the method

of Lineweaver-Burk. The activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV,

Table 5) was determined by the static biotuminescence procedure

(section 2.7.3.1) in the presence of varying amounts of APS

(0.005 to 0.055 'Ttl). The amount of pyrophosphate v'Jas fixed at

0.05 Inl'|.
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Fiqute 77a. Effect of Pgrophosphate on Enzgme Activìtg'

Assay conditions as given in Table 7 with protein

concentration of 0.5 mg and varying concentrations of

pyrophosphate. APS was fixed at 0.055 frfl. Enzyme activity

u,as determined as described in Section 2'7 '3'l'
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Fiqure 77b. Apparent K^ fot PPi-

The results were plotted according to the method of

Lineweaver-Burk. The static bioluminescence method described

in Secti on 2.7.3.L was used to measure the activity of the

enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 5). Varying amounts of PPi (0.01

to 0.05 mM) wêre used and APS was fixed at 0.055 fnl4.
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Figure 78a. Effect of Vargíng Concentrations of

Enzgme Activitg.

2+
Mg on

Assay conditions as given in Tab'le 7 but vrith varying

concentrations of t4g2+, and protein concentration of 0.5 mg.

Concentrations of APS and PPi were fixed at 0.055 nù'l and 0.05 rf'l

respectively. The enzyme was measured by the static
bioluminescence method (Secti on 2-7.3. l. )
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Fiwre 78b. Apparent K^ for'rg2*

The activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 5) rvas

determined by the bioìuminescence method described in Section

2.7.3.1 in the presence of varying amounts of t'lgcì 2 rc.01 to

0.06 rrf4). The amounts of APS and PPi were fixed at 0'055 and

0.05 fnl,l respectiveìy. A double reciprocal plot of the enzyme

activity (nmoles ATP/min/mg protein) against various Mgz+

concentrations is Presented-
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3.I.12 p-chloromercur"ibenzoate Inhibìtion and Its Reversal

The results in Table 9 shovr the effects of increasing concentrations

of PCIIB on the activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 5). A concentration

of 10 umoles inhibited enzyme act'ivity by 50%, and this effect uras reversed

by 20 umoles of GSH (faUie 9). The folìowing compounds did not inhib'it

the enzyme (each at 20 umoles):- S0+2-, thiosulphate, molybdate,

N-ethylmaleirnide, neither lvith -SH compounds (CSH and dithiothreitol), nor

was there any inhibitìon by L-cysteine and L-methionine.

3.1. 13 Infl uence of Seedl ing Aqe on Enzyme Ac1;ivity

Studies u/ere made on the effects of the age of seedling on enzyme

activity of the various parts of the wheat pìant. A good baking quaìity

wheat (Gabo) rvas selected aìong with a poor baking variety (lllnl-ls). Seedlings

were grown in vermiculite and then placed in a 20oC phytotron unit r'rith a

light intensity of 1760a lx as descljbed in Section 2.6. Samples of leaves,

roots and endosperms lvere taken at specified tjme intervals given (Figure 19),

and activity was deterrnined by the static biolumjnescence techn'ique (Section

2.7.3.r).

The data in Figur:e19 show that similar patterns l¡Jere obser,¡ed in

leaf extracts of both varieties. Thus maxirnum activity was evident on the

10th day after germination. The specific activity of the enzyme at thjs

stage was within the range of 550 to 650 nmoles ATP/m'in/mg ¡rt^otein for both

varieties. Roots and endosperms, hovlever, had very 'low activities.

3.1.14 Effect of Light on ATP Sulphur.ylase

Light is knorvn to be an essential requirement for photophosphorylatjon

in green plants. Its effect on ATP sulphurylase activity ìn rvheat p'lants



Tabl-e 9. PCMB Inhibition of ATP SulphurgTase Activitg and

Rer¡ersa-Z bg GSH.

I nhi bi tor ymo'le
ATP formed

( nmol es/mi n/mg
prote'in)

Enzyme
acti vi ty

(% control )

I'lone

PCMB

PCI,IB

Pc,v|ts + GSH

3.0

5.0

10. 0

lo,o + 2O

0.1

0.5

1.0

204

202

197

I87

t79

166

102

202

100

99

96

92

88

B1

50

lao

Assay conditions as given in Table 7 but varying concentratfons of
PCIIB were pre-incubated with the purified enzyme (Fraction IV,

Table 5) for 20 min before the substrates were added. Protein

concentration,0.5 mg. Enzynle inhjbition l¡y 10 umoles PCI'IB was

reversed by adding 20 umoles GSH.



Figute 79. InfLuence of seedLing Age on ATP-sulphurv7ase

Activitg.

ATP sul phury'lase acti vi ty 'in sampl es of I eaves , roots

and endosperms of v¡heat seedlings were grown in vermiculjte

and placed at a 20oC phytotron unit, rvith a light intensily

of 17,600 lx as described in Section 2.5. After gerrninaiing

the seedl'ings, Samples were taken at prescrjbed intervals for

26 days. Tvro varieties of wheat v,ere used, namely: Gabo

and the I^Jr¡J-15. Enzyme activity rrras determined by the method

given jn Section 2.7.3.I. A modified Folin method was used

to determ'ine protejn content as described in Secti on 2.7.I2'6'
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was studied, using the Gabo varíety. Seedlings were grown in vermiculite

and p'laced in a phytotron unjt at 20oC vrjth a light intensít¡r s¡ 17,600 lx

ànd a 16 hr light - B hr dark cycle as given in Sect'ion 2.6. Light lvas

excluded from the dark-treated seedlings by covering them with a black box

into which a thermometer vlas sealed to check that unjform temperature was

maintained for both'dark-light' plants. Replicates of each treatntent

were examined simultaneousìy. Leaf samples were taken at various intervals,

and activity vras determined using the statjc b'ioluminescence technique

(section 2.7.3.1). There was a 2-fold increase in the specific act'ivity

of the enzyme in plants grown in light especìally from the 6th to9th day

after germination (Table 10). When the results are expressed per g fresh

weight, then there v,as a 4-fold increase in enzyme activ'ity of plants grown

i n I'ight.

3.2 Chapter rr. APS Sul photransferase

3.2.1 Location of Enzyme i n l,lheat Leaves

Data for the subcellular distribution of the enzyme in wheat leaves

is given'in Table 11. The enzymic activity was found mainly jn the low

speed supernatant fraction (StO) (Table 11). A 5-fold jncrease in spec'ific

activity, however, was recorded in extracts of chloroplasts prepared in

non-aqueous media (Secti on 2.7 .2). The high specific actjv'ity of the

enzyme in the ch'loroplast fraction indicates that the enzyme is localized

within these organelles. when$e3sS was substituted for ¡1355 u,

substrate, no activity was detected.

3.2.2 Purification of APS Sulphotransferase

Leaves (25 g) vrere homogenized at zoc in 50 ml of 0.114 Tris-HCl

buffer (pH B) containìng 0.1M KCI , 0.02M l,lgClr, and 0.011{ mercaptoethanol



Tabl-e l-0. Effect of Light on ATP Sulphurglase A.ctivitg of
Gabo Leaves (Extracts).

Days Treatment Mg protein/mì Activity Speci fi c
acti v'ity

3

5

6

7

9

3

5

6

7

9

Li ght

Dark

1.5

1.3

1.0

1.1

1.0

0.9

1.1

0.9

0.8

0.9

967

t076

L392

3t72

4533

635

423

574

999

1084

42

55

93

220

270

42

31

43

B6

104

Activity: nmoles ATP/min/g fresh vreight.
Specific activity: nmoles ATP/min/mg protein.

Seedlings were grown in vermiculite and pìaced at a 20oC phytotron
unit, Íntensity of light at 17,600 lx v¡ith a 16 hr light - B hr dark cycle.
Light was excluded from dark-treated seedlings by covering them vrith a

black box to r,rhich a thermometer was sealed. Experiments were done

simultaneously in replicates of each treatment. Assay conditions are
given in Table 7. Leaf samples were taken at 'rarious intervals
indicated, and enzyme activity was determined using the bioluminescence
method (Secti on 2.7 .3 .1.) .



Table LL. Lacation of APS Sulphotransferase Activitg irt Various

4tactions of tÌheat Leaves.

Fracti on
Total protein

(mg)
Total

Actí vi ty
Speci fi c
Acti vi ty

ol

Acti v'ity

Sto

P10

Chì orop'last extract

816

240

400

1480

16

2330

1.8

0.1

5.8

100

1

157

35 2-Specific activity: nmoles SO
3

produced/hrlmg protei n.

Leaves were homogen'ized in 0.111 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8) contain'ing
0.114 KCI, 0.02M MgCìr, 0.01M mercaptoethanol at 2oC and squeezed through

4 ìayers of muslin cloth. StO is the supernatant left after
centrifug'ing the hornogenate at 10,000x g for 20 min. P10 is the
pelìet fraction left after centrifuging the crude homogenate at 10,000x g.

Chìoroplast fraction was extracted as described under Section 2.7.2.

Reaction mixture in a final volume of 1 ml contaÍned (umoles

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9), 100; MgClr, 10; dithioerythritoì (DTE),

Rp35s (0.9 uCi ), 0.25; and extract (to mg). Enzyme actìvity was

measured by radioassay as described in Section 2.7.4.

):
10;
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as described in Section 2.7.1.. The homogenate \rias passed throuEh 4.la.,'ers

of muslin cloth and centrifuged at 10,000x g fo,^ 20 njn to prodt¡ce the'¡or

speed supernatant fraction, S,O (Fraction I, Table 12). The fractiolr t',r¡ts

treated with solid (NH4)rS0O to gìve 0-40% saturation. The precip'itate

recovered by centrifugìng at 20,000x g for 20 min t^/as dissolvecl in a mjitiri:al

volunre of cold 0.lt{ Tris-HCl buffer (pH B). This was dialyzed for 16 hr

at 2oC against three changes of 0.05t{ Tris-HCl buffer (1 I ) contajn'ing

10 rnl'l mercaptoethanol and 10 mF1 MSC'Ir. The fract'ion obtained after

d'ialysis (Fraction II, Table 12) was then loaded onto a Sephadex G-1Û0

column (q x ZZ cm) rvhich had been previousìy equ'iìibrated with 0.lt'l Tris-t'iC'

buff er (pH 8) contai ni ng 0 .0114 llgCl , and 0.0iM mercaptoethanol . -ì'he col itnl¡

was elubed with the sanle buffer, and 5 ml fractions u,ere col'lected at a

flow rate of 35 ml/hr. Act'ive fractions vrere pooìed and concentrated

in a dialys'is tubing layered rvith carbowax on the outer surface of the tube

until a clear concentrated fraction (Fraction III, Tabl e 12) v¡as rlbtaii'¡eci

and renroved from the dia'ìysis bag. Elution profile of 'che enzytnr: fron

Sephadex G-100 column is shown in Figure 20. The resultant fraction

(Fraction III, Table 12) was further purified by grad'ient elution on a

DEAE-32 column (2 x 11 cm) . The enzyme b/as eluted with 0,Li,l Tris-HCl

buffer (pl1 B) contai ni ng 0.01li,I l4gC1, and 0.0if'l mercaptoethanol rvì th a

linear gradient of 0 to 0.5F1 flaCl. The enzyme vvas located between 0.3 to

0.414 I'laCl . Fractions of 5 ml each were collected at a flow rate of

90 ml/hr us'ing an automatjc fraction collector. The pcoled active fractjc

were concentrated by carbowax as described earlier to obtain l-r"action IV

(ra¡le 12) and storecl at -15oC in 70% (NH1)zS0+. The elution profíle is

given in Figure 21. The data for the purificatfon of the enzyme frorn

wheat leaves (Gabo) are presented in Table 12.



Table L2. Purification of APS SuTphotransferase from Wheat Leaves.

Fracti on
Vol ume Total

(ml ) protei n
(mg )

Speci fí c
acti vi ty

Rel ati ve
puri ty

Total
uni ts

/o

yield

I

III Fraction II eiuted
from Sephadex G-100
col umn with 0.11t1
Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 8) containing
10 mM I'lgC12, 10 m1.1

mercaptoethanol

sto

Crude extract after
centrifuging at
10,000x g for 20 min

( NH4 ) 2so4
(o-qou)

Fraction III eluted
from DE-32 column vrith
0.11,l Tris-HCl (pH 8)
containing 10 ml4 llgC12,
10 mll mercaptoethanol,
and 0-0. 511 lìaCl I i near
gradi ent

40 720 1680 2 100 1

12 81 7200 15 7L 6

27 700 26 42 11

8 350 42 2T 1B

II

IV

7

5

Specific activity: nmoles tut0r' produced/hr/mg proteìn.

I'Jheat leaves homogenized in 0.114 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) containing
0.114 KCI , 0.02M l4gC1r, 0.011'1 mercaptoethanol were centrifuged at 10,000x g

for 20 min. The resulting supernatant, S10 (Fraction I), t^/as fractionated
further. Activity was determined by the radioassay method as described

in Section 2.7.4. A batch elution of Sephadex G-100 column with 0.ltt1

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) was followed by a gradient elution rvith 0-0.5ll'l NaCl .

The enzyme r{as eluted between 0.3 to 0.41'l tlaCl.



Fíqure 20. ETution Profile of APS SuTphotransferase Activitg

from Sephadex G-700 Cofumn-

A Sephadex G-100 column (4 x 23 cm) Ì^ras prepared as

described in section 2.7.12.3. The column was equilibrated with

0.lM Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) containing 10 nrl'l l{9c12 and 10 mPl

mercaptoethanol . The (NH4) rS0o fracti on, 0-40% ( Fracti on I I ,

Table 12,), was d'iaìyzed overnight for 15 hr with 0.051'l Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 8) containing 10 rd4 HgCl2 and 10 ml4 mercaptoethanol

and loaded onto the column. The enzyme was eluted with the same

buffer and fractjons (S ml each) were collected and assayed for

enzyme activity using the radioassay procedure described in

Secti on 2.7.4. Active fractions were pooìed and concentrated

by carbowax as described in Sect'ion 3'2.2.

o ---- o Enzyme activity (c,p.m.t35sJSgr/mì fraction/hr)

Ezao
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Fisure 27. El-ution ProfiLe of APS Sulphottansferase Activitg

from DEAE-32 Column.

Fraction III (Tabl e I2.) obtained by Sephadex G-100

filtration chrornatography $/as loaded onto a DE-32 cellulose

column (Z x tt cm) which had been first equilibrated with 100 ml4

Trjs-HCl buffer (pH B) containing 10 ml4 l4gcl, and 10 mltl

mercaptoethanol. The column l{as eluted with a. linear gradient

of 0-0.5|i1 flaCl (500 rnl total volunre), the enzyme being eluted

betvleen 0.3 to 0.4M NaCl. Fractions (S ml) were collected usìng

an LKB fraction collector. Activity was cietermined using the

radioassay procedure described in sect'ion 2.7.4. Active fractions

vrere pooled and concentrated by carbowax as described in Section

3.2.2.

o ---- o APS suìphotransferase activity
(crp.m. t'cslsor/ml f racti on/hr)

Eego
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3.2.3 Puri ty of Enzvme

To check whether APS degrad'ing enzymes had been removed during

enzyme purification i35SUpS v¡as added to each of the fractjons (ranle 13).

Aliquots of Fraction II, III, and IV (Table 12) respect'ively were taken

and incubated at 370C for t hr under llr gas. F'laximunl stabjlity of APS

was observed in Fraction IV (Tabl e 12) since it was not degraded. The

enzyme preparation (Fraction IV, Table 12) was found to be free of

5'-nucleotidase activ'ity. One maior absorption band at 280 nm lvas detected

in the Shimadzu spectrophotometer (Secti on 2.7.12.5) for th'is fract.i,ln

(Fraction IV, Tabl e 1.2).

3.2.4 Stabil itv of Enzvme on Storaqe

The enzyme preparation obtained from DEAE column (Fract'ion IV,

Table 12) was found to be stable when stored in 70% (NH4),SOO at -15oC.

l,rlhereas 85% of its activity uras retained after storage for 20 days, only

45% was detected after 15 days at 2oC (Fjgure 22).

2-3.2.5 Condi ti ons f or S0 Group Transfer
4

A purified enzyme was obtained (Fraction IV, Table 12) rvhich

transferred the S0+2- group of APS to an acceptor molecule, dithioerythritol

(DTE). The transferase activity was enzyme dependent and required NarS0O.

The omission of MgC'|, from the reaction mixture affected the enzyme activity

onìy to a limited extent. In separate experimentso the purified enzyrle

was checked for its ability to use PAPS as a substrate but no activity was

detected over a range of 0.2 to 2 pmoles PAPS. Reduced glutathione

effectiveìy replaced dithioerythritol as an acceptor in the reaction (Tab'le

14).



TabTe L3.
2E

Stabilitg ot lttslaPs added to various Fractions

Containing APS SuJphotransferase.

Fracti on
Ti me

(min)

s (%)

4

Distribution ot 35

Rp35s 35so

Fraction II (Tabl e 12)

o-40% (NH4)2s04

Fraction III (Tabl e 12)

Sephadex G-100 fraction

Fraction IV (Tabl e t2)
DE-32 fraction

0

60

100

51

100

62

0

49

0

38

0

60

0

B

0

60

100

92

The assay mixture in a total volurne of 0.5 ml contained (umoles):

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 17; t3sslRps,0.74 (2.6 uci) anc extracts
(Fraction II, Table 12,6 tg; Fraction III, Table 12,0.8 ntg; Frac'ljon

IV, Tabl e 1.2,0.35 mg). Incubations were carried out at 30oC for 30

min. Sampìes (20 ul ) were taken and spotted directly onto 3 lll'{ l'Jhatman

paper. E'l ectrophores i s fol I oled (Secti on 2.7 .12.1) and the radi oacti ve

areas determined as described in Section 2.7.I2.2.



Figure 22. StabiTitg of Enzgme on Storage'

Assay conditions are descrjbed in Table 14. Fraction IV

(faUte 12 ) obtained after elution from DEAE column was imrnediate'ly

stored at -150 and 2oC respectiveìy and enzyme activities determined

at specified intervals.
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Tabl-e l-4. Conditions for SuTphate Group Transfer from APS to
Dithioergthr itol Acceptor .

Reaction mixture 35
nmoles of I SJSOr/hr/mg protein

Compl ete

Omi t l,rlUCl ,
0mìt dithioerythritol
Omi t S0O2-

Omit extract
omi t AP35s, add PAP35 S

51

47

13

25

6

0

Sampìes contained in umoles: Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9), 100;

l,larSOO, 500; dithioerythritol (DTE), 10; l49Cl r, 10; Rp35s (0.9 uCi ) ,

0.25; extracts of wheat leaves, 0.35 mg'in a final volume of 1 ml.

Incubation tinre, t hr at 370C under Nr gas. After incubation, 100

umoles tlarSO, carrier was added and the acid volatile t35slSO, absorbed

i n l'1 tri ethanol ami ne. Al i quots were then radi oassayed i n a Li qui d

Scintillation Spectrometer as described in Sectj on 2.7.12.2. pnp3sS

(o.Z uci),0.25 umoles was added in place of AP35S as indicated.
The microbiuret method lvas used for determinÍng protein (Section

?..7.t2.6).
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3 .2.6 En Acti vi and Ionic Stren rh

The transferase activity was shown to be stimulated by adding

NarS0O to the purìfied enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 12) of urheat leaves.

Hence the effects of different salts in the purified enzyme were tested

(Table 15) . A**fold stimulation of enzyme activ'ity was obtajned with

0.5M NarSOO, while NHOCl, (NH4)rS0O and KCl respect'ive1y were less effective.

3.2.7 Dependence of E Activity on Na Concentrati onz!9+

The data in Figure 23 show that the rate of enzyme activity increased

rvith increased concentrations of NarS0O reaching an optimum of 0.5M concentration

A high ionic strength was needed for maximum activity and to stabilize the

enzyme.

3.2.8 I ncubati on Ti me and En me Concentration

The effect of incubation time on enzyme activity is shown in

Figure 24. The reaction was linear over the 60 min period which was adopted

as the incubatjon period for subsequent experiments.

The effect of enzyme concentration on the rate of t35SlS02 distilled

into ttl triethanolamine is illustrated in Figure 25.

over the range of 0.7 to 2.9 mg prote'in.

3.2.9 pH and Temperature

Optimum enzyme activity was observed wjth 0.1l\'l Tris-HCl buffer

over a pH range of B to 9 (Figure 26). Assays were therefore done subsequentì,v

at pH 9. Lower activit'ies were observed for 0.0514 Tris-HCl buffer v¡ith a

maximum arorrnd pH 8.5.

There is a linear relation



TabLe 15. Effects of Ionic Strength on APS Sulphotransferase Activitg.

Reaction mixture 35
nmol es I SJSOr/hrlmg protein

Omit S0
4

With 0.5M I{atSOO

l,f i th 0. 5t4 NH4cl

l^li th 0. 5r1 (NH4) 
2s04

t,,ith 0.511 Kcl

24

54

4L

35

40

Assay mixtures are given in Table 14. Proteih, 0.35 mg;

KCI, (NH4)2504, NH4CI and Na2S04,0.511 each were tested for their
effects on the enzyme fraction (Fraction IV, Tabl e l2). Activ'ity of
the enzyme was determined using the radíoassay method described in
Section 2.7 .4.



Figure 2j. Depend.ence of APS SuTphotransfetase Reaction

on NarSOn ConcentratÍon.

Details of the assay conditions are described in

Table 14; AP35s (1.65 uci), 0.25 umoles. Increasing

amounts of llarSOO over the range 0 to 0.514 lvere used in the

assay mixture which was incubated at 37oC for t hr under N,

gas. car.ri er tlarsO, ( 100 umol es ) \^,as added af ter i ncubati on '
and the acid volatile tr5SlSO, absorbed in M triethanolamine

was radjoassayed in a Liquid Sc'intillation Spectrometer as

described in SectÍ on 2.7 -12"2.
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Figure 24. Effect of Incubation Time on APS SuTphottansferase

Activítg.

Detaiìs of the assay conditions are described in Table 14.

The reaction was initiated by the addition of extract. Incubation

times as indicated at 37oC under N, 9as. Acid volatiìe t35SlSO,

formed after incubation by addition of non-labelled sulphite
(100 umoles) vJas absorbed in Þl triethanolamine and radioassayed

in a Packard Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer as described in

Section 2.7.12.2.

Fiqure 25. Effect of Enzgme ConcentratÍon'

Details of reactÍon mixtures are given in Table 14.

Varying amounts of extract (0.7-3.6 mg) were added as

indicated. Enzyme activity was determjned by the radioassay

method described in Section 2.7.4.
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Figure 26- Effect of pH on Enzgme Activitg.

composition of the reaction mixture as given in Table 14

except f or the fol I or,ri ng changes: protei rì , 0. 4 *g ; AP35S ,

(1.65 uCi),0.25 umoles; o-{,0.1[4 Tris-HCl buffer; o--o,

0.05M Tris-HCl buffer; X-X, 0. 11.1 Tris-mal eate buffer. APs

sulphotransferase was determined by the radioassay method

described in section 2.7.4 at pH values ranging from 7.5 to

9.5 for 0.05 and 0.114 Tris-HCl buffer, and 5.5 to 7.0 for 0.11{

TrÍ s-ma'l eate buffer.
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The response of the enzyme to increased changes in temperatures

is shown in Fi gure 27. There was a broad optimum temperature for enzyr¡e

activity, 30 to 37oC. Above these values enzyme activity rapid'ly decìined.

3. 2. 10 Enzvme Act'i vi tv wi th Various Compounds as Acceptors

A number of -SH compounds serve as acceptors for the SOf- moe'ity

of APS. The data in Table 16 show that dithioerythritol (DTt) and reduced

glutathione were the best acceptors whjle other dithiol compounds, ê.g.

djthiothreitol, 2'-3' -dimercaptopropanol, and monothiols, e.g. cyste'ine and

g-mercaptoethanol were less effective. In separate experiments where

oxidized gl utathione Ì^/as added along r^rith cysteine, a marked increase in

activÍty over that obtained for cysteine alone was observed. The

reduction of oxidized glutathione by cysteine as shown by the high increase

in activity (Table 16) indicates that the acceptor molecule is effective

only in its reduced state. Reduced methyl viologen, which is an effective

electron dorror for the dissimilatory APS-reductase, díd not substitute

for DTE even when reduced by sodjum clithionite.

3.2.I1 Dependence of En zvme Activitv on a l,lono- and Di-thiol Compound

The effects of rnono- and dÍ-thiol compounds on sulphotransferase

activity were studied (Table 17). Increase in enzyme activity was

observed for mono- and di-thiol compounds over the lower concentration

ranges (0-5 umoles). Cysteine, however, stimulated the enzyme at higher

concentrati ons ( 10-80 umol es ) .

3.2.12 K- for APS

A Lineweaver-Burk plot for APS is illustrated jn Figure 28.

The reciprocal of the velocity rate was determined at varying reciprocal



Eígure 27. Effect of Temperatute on Enzgme Activitg'

The incubation mixture contained (umoles):- Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 9), 100; MgCl2, 10; dithioerythritol , 10; AP35S,

(1.6b uci), 0.25; extract,0.45 mg in a total volume of 1 ml.

The reaction was started by adding the extract and the activity

measured after t hr incubation period a+- the temperatures

indicated. Enzyme activity was determined by the procedure

described in Secti on 2.7.4. The enzym-Ô was pre-'incubated

for 3 min at'the temperature specified prior to starting the

assay.
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Tabl-e l-6. Reaction of APS Sulphotransferase with Various Compounds

as Acceptor.

-SH compounds
35nmoles t SJs0r/hrlmg protein % DTE

Dithioerythrítol (DTE)

Gl utathione (oxidized)

Gìutathione (reduced)

ß-mercaptoethano I

Di th i othrei tol
Reduced methyl v'io'logen

2' -3' - d i nrercaptopropanol

L-cystei ne

L-cysteine + glutathione

57

28

53

24

42

1B

t7

1,4

50

100

49

95

42

74

( oxÍ di zed )

32

30

25

8B

Assay conditions are given in Table 14 except that DTE was replaced

by the compounds listed. Equivalent amounts (10 pmoles) of the compounds

indicated were used. Protein, 0.35 mg. Rp35S was used as a substrate.

Acid volatile radioactivity, t35SlSOr, liberated on acidificatjon vras

absorbed into 1 m'l of 14 triethanolamine and radioassayed. Specific

activity (nmol.. t35SlS}2/hr/ng protein) was calculated for each reaction

mixture. Protein u.ras determined by the microbiuret method using bovine

serum albumin as a standard (Section ?.7.12.6).



TabLe 77. Dependence of APS Sulphotransferase Activitg on a Ylono-

and Di-thiol Compound.

-SH compounds (umol es )
35

nmol es t SJS0r/hrlmg protein

0

2

3

5

Di th i oerythri tol

L-cystei ne

10

40

BO

0

2

3

5

10

40

BO

0

38

40

45

52

56

57

0

11

24

29

4t
50

5B

Assay conditions are given in Table 14 but with varying
concentrations of dithioerythritol and L-cysteine added as indicated.
AFS sulphotransferase was determined by the tracer method as described

in Section 2.7.5.2 and radioassayed in a Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer
(Secti on 2.7.L2.2).



Figure 28. Aooarent K fot APS.
m

The activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 12)

was determined by the radioassay procedure (Section 2.7.4) in
the presence of varying amounts of APS(0.05 to 0.6 mM). lhe

amount of dithiothreitol was fixed 'at 10 mt'r. A Lineweaver-

Burk p'lot of the data is presented and the apparent K* for
APS was 96 ul4.
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4B

concentrat jons of APS using the purif ied enzynre (Fract'ion IV, Table 12).

Normal I'lichael is-l4enten kjnetics were observed at a fixed d'ith'ioerythritol

concentration of 10 ml1. There \¡/as a linear relation between product and

substrate concentration over the ranges (0.05 to 0.2 ml.l APS). The

apparent K* for APS was 96 ull.

3.2.L3 _Km for Dithioerythritol

The Lineweaver-Burk pìot in Figure 29 shows the reciprocal (þ

of the enzyme velocity plotted against the reciprocal fll of varyìng

concentrations of dith'ioerythritol for the purified enzyme (Fraction IV,

Table 12). At a fixed concentration of 0.5 mt4 APS, â linear relation

was established between enzyme velocity and dithioerythritoì concentrat'ions

(O.f to 0.2 mtl). The apparent K, for dithioerythritol was 870 uM.

3.2.L4 Effects of Adenine Nucleotides

The effects of adenosine, ADP, ATP, c-Al4P,3'-AMP and 5'-AIP on

the purified enzyme (Fract'ion IV, Table 12) are g'iven in Table 18. 0f

the nucleotides tested, only 5'-Al4P showed about 70% inhibition at 5 mltl

concentrati on.

3.2.I5 Inhibition by 5'-A¡1P

The inhibitory effects of graded amounts of 5'-Al4P (0.5 to 5 ml'l)

on the purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 12) was further studied.

Hal f-maximal i nhi bi ti on was observed at 1 ml\4 concentrati on of 5' -AMP

(Figure 30).

The K.' value for 5'-AMP was calculated from the double reciprocal

p'lot r^rhere the velocity of reaction is measured as a function of APS

concentration (Figure 31). The K, value for 5'-Al.1P uras 1.5 ml4.



Fiqure 29. Apparent K^ fot DithioetgthritoT (DTE) '

The radjoassay procedure described Ín section 2.7.4

was used to measure the activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV,

Tabte 12). Varying amounts of dithioerythritol (O.t to t.O
nû.¡|) were used and APS was fixed at 0.5 mM. The results were

plotted according to the rnethod of Linev,,eaver and Burk. The

apparent K, for dithioerythrjtol was 870 ul'î.
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TabLe l-8. Effects of AdenÍne Nucleotides on APS Sulphotransferase
Activítg.

Additions to
reaction mixture

nmol es t35slsor/hrlmg
proter n

(ml'1) %of
control

None

Adenosi ne

ADP

ATP

c-AÈlP

3'-At4P

5' -At'tP

5

5

5

5

5

5

40

40

3B

33

39

34

t4

100

100

94

84

99

86

34

Assay conditions are given in Table 14 except that adenine

nucleotides (5 umoles each) were,added as indicated. The enzyme activity

was determined by the radioassay procedure out'lined in Section 2.7.4.



rí¡¡ure 30' rnhibition of APS Sulphottansferase 
bg 5'-AMP'

Assay conditìons are given in Table 14 except that

APs (r.os uci)' 0'25 umor:: -"dï: 
,.rïî:ì:,'î3i:::t;

5'-AÌ1P used were 0 to 5 mM'

formed.
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Figure 3f. APParent Ki for í'-AMP-

The inhibitor uras preincubated with the enzyme

(Fraction IV, Table L2) for 20 min jn ice before adding the

substrates. The reaction mixture in a final volume of 1 ml

contained (umole):- Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9)' 100; l'1gC'lr' 10;

dìthioerythritol, 10; Rp35s (1.65 uci), 0.25; and the enzyme

(0.35 mg). Enzyme activity was determined by the radjoassay

technique described in Secti on 2.7 .4. ConcentratÍons of

s'-Al'lP (ml4): ¡-¡, 0; H, 2; x-x, 4; o<, 6. The

velocity of reaction I^/aS measured for each of the follovring

concentrations of APS (mf'l): 0.07, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20' 0.25'
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3.2.16 0ther Inhibitors

The effects of various compounds on enzyme activity were studied.

Thus KCN and KOFe(CN)e (fa¡le 19) inhibited the enzyme whereas CaCì2,

NaF, and cystejne had no inhibitory effect. Phosphate at 100 prnoles

also inhibited the enzyme.

3.3 cha r-ter III. APS Thiosulphonate Reductase

3.3.1 Location of Enzyme Activit.y

Leaves (10 g) were ground in a chilled mortar with 20 ml of

0.11.1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) and the homogenate passed through 4 layers

of muslin cloth to obtain a green homogenate. Most of the enzyne activìty

was found in the supernatant fraction (SfO) ieft after centrifuging the

homogenate at 10,000x g for 20 min (lable 20). The resultant pellet

fraction (PfO) contained onìy 2% of'che activity found in the SrO fraction.

An increase in activity, hovtever, was recorded in extracts of ch]oroplasts,

the organelles were first prepared in a non-aqueous media (Section 2.7.2).

3.3.2 Purifjcatjon of APS Thiosulphonate,0.eductase

The enzyme was assayed using the sodium dithionite,methyl vio'logen

procedure as described in Section 2.7.5. The buffer used for the entire

purification procedure vras 0.1M Tris-HCl (pH B)

Leaves were homogenized at 2oC in 0.11'4 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B)

containing 0.1M KCI , 0.021'1 l4gClr, 0.01M mercaptoethanol and squeezed

through 4'layers of muslin cloth. The SrO fraction (Fraction I, Table 2i)

was prepared as described in Section 2.7.I. The green supernatant

obtained after centrifuging the homogenate at 10,000x g for 20 min was



TabTe l-9. Effects of Various Compounds on APS SuTphotransferase

Activitg.

Compound added nmoles t35slso
protei n

2/hr/ng %of
control

I'lone

CaCl,

NaF

L-cyste i ne

l<OFe (CN )u

KCN

tlarHP0O

67

53

52

-47.

25

35

43

100

79

"18

70

37

53

65

Assa¡, mixture is given in Table 14 and 10 umoles of each compound

r{as added as indicated except Na,HPOO (100 umoles). The enzyrne was

preincubated with each of the compounds respectively for 20 rnin at 4oC

before adding the substrates. Assay mixture r,,ras incubated at 37oC

for t hr. The reaction v¡as terr¡inated by adding 100 umoles llarS0r.
The acid volatile t35SJSO, was absorbed in ll triethanolamine and radioassayed

in a Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer (Secti on 2.7.t2.2).



TabLe 20. Location of ThiosuTphonate Reductase Activitg in Various
Fractions of Wheat Leaves.

Fracti on
2nmoles S
'/hr/mg protei n

sto

D
'10
Chloroplast extract

37

0.9

52

l,lheat leaves (10 g) v¡ere hornogenized with 0.11.1 Tris-HCl buffer
(pH B) at zoC and centrifuged at 10,000x g for 20 min. The pe'llet
fraction (PfO) vras resuspended in 1 ml of 0.111 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B)

Chloroplast extracts were prepared as described in Section 2.7.2.

Reaction mixture in a total volume of 3 ml contained (urnoles):

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B), 300; Na2Sr0O, 58; reduced methy'l viologen,
3; and extract (13 mg). Incubation time, t hr under l,lr gas at 300C

HrS formed was deterr¡ined by the spectrophotornetric assay procedure

according to Gilboa-Garber (1971) as described in Section 2.7.5.I.



Tabl-e 2f . Purification of Thiosurphonate Reductase from lü-teat -Leaves.

Fracti on Vol ume Total
(ml ) protein

(mg )

Total Specifìc
units activity

lo

yieìd
Re I ati ve
puri ty

I sro

crude extract after
centrifugìng at
10,000x g for 20 min

(r,rHo )rsoo
( 35- 55% )

26 510 ll830 23 100 I

II 6 l5l llTl8 78 993

693III Fraction iI eluted
from Sephadex G-'l00
column by 0.lM Tris-HCl
buffer (pH B)

IV Fraction III eluted
from DE-32 column by
0.lM Tris-HCl buffer
(PH B); linear
grad'ient 0-0. 5M NaCl

V Fraction IV eluted
from Sephadex G-100
column fraction by 0.ìM
Trís-HCl (pH 8)

l3 123 Bl90 66

5 3B 8400 217

3 l3

71 9

7831 622 66 27

Spec'if ic activity: nmoles S2- /nr/mg protein.

wheat leaves, homogenized in 0.ll{ Tris-HCr buffer (pH g) were
centrifuged at 10,000x g for 20 min. The resultìng homogenate (Fractìon I)
was fractionated with (NH4)rS0O and subjected to two batch elutions on

Sephadex G-]00 column and a gradìent elution on DEAE cellulose column.
Enzyme assay conditions are described in Section 2.7.5.1.



Fiqure 32. Elution ProfiJ-e of ThiosuTphonate Reductase Activitg

from Sephadex G-700 CoTumn.

A Sephadex G-100 column (32.5 x 2.5 cm) was prepared as

described in Secti on 2.7 .12.3. Fract'ion II (f aUl e 21) d'ialyzed

for 16 hr against 0.05M Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) vras loaded onto

the column previously equi'librated with 0.111 Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 8) and the enzyme eluted with the sarne buffer. Fractions

(5 ml each) t{ere collected and assayed for enzyme activity using

the spectrophotometrjc method described jn Section 2.7.5. Active

fractions were pooled and concentrated by uìtrafiltration as

described in Secti on 2.7.I2.4 using a P1410 membrane.

2o ---- o Enzyme activity (nnroles S
- lhrlmg protein)

E 280
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Eiqure 33. ETution ProfiTe of ThiosuTphonate Reductase

Actívitg on DEAE-32 Col-umn-

Batch elution on DEAE-32 column (8 x 1.8 cm) was done

by loading Fraction III (Table 21) onto the column which had been

prevìously equilibratecl with 0.1Ì'1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B). The

column was eluted with a linear graclient of 0-0.51'l NaCl (1 l)
and the enzyme WaS removed at around 0,17M NaCl. Fractions

(10 ml each) were monitored at 280 nm using the LKB fraction

collector. Active fractions were pooled and concentrated by

ultrafi ltratjon as described in Secti on 2.7.I2.4 and then dia'lyzed

against 0.05M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8) to obtain Fraction IV (table

2l). Enzyme activity was determined by the spectrophotometric

rethod described in Secti on 2.7.5.

o ---- o Enzyne activity (nmoles SZ-lhr/mg protein)

E 280
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Figure 34. Elution ProfiTe of Thiosulphonate Reductase

Activitg on the Second Sephadex G-700 Column'

Fraction IV (raul e 2l) dia'lyzed for 16 hr against 0.05I'l

Tris-HCl buffer obtained from the DEAE cellulose column vras

loaded onto a second Sephadex G-100 column (32.5 x 2.5 crn) and

eluted vrith 0.lM Trjs-HCl buffer (pH B). Samp'les of 5 ml each

were collected and the active fractions poo'led and concentrated

using ultrafiltration method as described in Section 2.7.12.4.

Enzyme activity vras determined using the spectrophotometric

method described in Section 2.7.5.

o ---- o Enzyme activìty (nmoles S2-lhr/mg protein)

E280
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treated with (NH4)rS0O to give 35-55% saturation (Fract'ion II, Table 2L).

The precipitate recovered after centrifugìng Fraction II (Table 21)

at 20,000x g for 20 min was dissolved'in minimal volume of the orig'inal

buffer and dialyzed for 16 hr at 2oC against two changes of 0.051'l Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 8.0). A Sephadex G-100 column (32.5 x 2.5 cm) prepared as

described in Secti on 2.7.L2.3 was equil ibrated rvith 2 cojumn volumes of the

buffer. Void volume (4S ml) was determined by elution of blue dextran.

The dialyzed enzyme (Fraction II, Table 21) was appìied carefully to the

top of the column and developed w'ith the equilibrating buffer at an average

flolv r"ate of 35 ml/hr. Fractions (5 ml each) vrere collected using an LKB

Ultravac fraction collector. The active fractions were pooled and

concentrated by ultra filtration as described in Section 2.7.12.4 to obtain

Fraction III (Table 21). A DEAE-32 cellulose column (8 x 1.8 cm) prepared

as described in Section 2.7.I2.3 was equilibrated with 0.lF1 Tris-l-iCl

buffer (pH 8.0) until the pH of the effluent uras the sarne as that of the

equilibrating buffer. The enzyme preparation dialyzed for 16 hr aga'inst

0.0514 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) from the previous step (Fraction III) rvas

ìoaded onto the co'lumn and a linear sa'lt gradjent (0-0.511 NaCl , 1 I ) used

to develop the column. Fract'iors (10 ml each) vrere collected at ZoC

using an LKB fraction collector at a flor^¿ rate of 60-80 ml/hr. The

enzyme activity appeared in the effluent when the salt concentration was

around 0.17M. The act'ive fractions were pooìed and d'ia'lyzed against 0.05M

Tris-HCl buffr-.r for 16 hr to obtain Fraction IV (Table 21), with a 3-fold

irrcrease in specific activ'ity as compared with the previous step. The

diaìyzed Fraction IV was fina'lìy subjected to a batch elution with 0.11,1

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) on a Sephadex G-100 column (32.5 x 2.5 cm)

equiìibrated with the Tris-HCl buffer used. Sampìes (5 ml each) were

collected and the most active fractions concentrated in a pressure cell wìth

a PM 10 membrane (Section 2.7.12.4). Purification of the enzyme on the



51 .

basis of molecular size resulted in a 3-fold increase in activity over

the previous step r,¡ith about 93% of its activ'ity recovered.

A summary of the purification procedure Ís given in Table 21, and

the elution profiles illustrated in Figure 32, 33 and 34.

3.3.3 Stabi I i ty of Enzvme on Storaqe

The enzyme preparat'ion (Fract'ion V, Tabl e 21) obtaì ned af ter the

second sephadex G-100 co]umn ge'l filtration \^/as immed'iatel¡r stored in srnall

vials, one set kept at -150C, the other at AoC. Enzyme preparations stored

at -15o were relatively stable, majntaining full activity for at least 29

days. At 4oC, however, about 65% of the original actjvit-v vtas lost after

5 days (Figure 35).

3.3.4 Assav Conditions

The reduction of sodium dith'ionìte (sZ}f- ) to s2- was mediated by

the purified enzyme (Fraction V, Table 2I) when reduced nrethyì vioìogen

was used as the electron donor. The reaction mixture Was as used by

Schr¡idt and descrjbed in Secti on 2.7.5.I. For subsequent analysis of

HrS produced, the method of Gilboa-Garber was used (Section 2.7.5.1).

The results in Table 22 show that the punified enzyme (Fraction V,

Table 21) was completely dependent on sodjum dìth'ionite, reduced methy'l

viologen and the extract for optirnum activity.

3.3.5 Incubation Time and Enzvme Concentration

Aliquots of the purified enzyme (Fraction V, Table 2L) were

incubated jn the complete reaction mixtures for various times as indicated

in Figure 36. The production of 52- v¡as linear over a 60 min incubation

period, after which there was no further jncrease. In crude extracts,



Eigure 35. StabiTitq of Enzgme on Stotage'

Purified extracts were stored at the temperatures

indicated and enzyme actjvities deterrnined at specified

intervals. Enzyme activity (nmoles 52-lhrlmg proteín)

was determined as described in Section 2.7.5' Assay

conditions are given in Table 22.
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Tabfe 22- Assag Conditions for ThiosuJphonate Reductase Activitg

f tom hlheat Leaves.

Reaction mixture 2nmoles S
- lhr/ng protein

Compì ete

Omit NarSrOO

Omit reduced methyl viologen

Omit extract

596

0

0

3

Reaction mixture in a total volume of 3 mì contained (umoles):

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8), 300; tlarSrO4, 58; reduced methy'l vioìogen,
3; extract (Fraction V, Tab'le 21), 1.1 mg. Incubation tirne, t hr
under tl, gas at 30oC. Enz¡r¡1s activity was determined by the
spectrophotometric method described in Section 2.7.5. The microbiuret
method ( Secti on 2.7 .1.2. 6 ) r'las used to determi ne protei n.



tlqwe_36. Errect of Incubation Tíme on Enzgme Activítg.

Assay conditions are given in Table 2? and the time

intervals are indicated. The spectrophotometric assay for

determinjng enzyme activity is described in Section 2.7.5

and protein determination in Secti on 2.7.1?.6.

Fisure 37. Eftect of Ptoteín ConcentratÍon on Enzgme

Activítg.

Assay conditions are given jn Tabl e 22' Varying

enzyme concentrations over the range 0-1.6 mg protein vlere

added to the reaction mixture and incubated at 30oC for

t hr under N2 gas. The spectrophotometric method for

determining enzyme activity is described in Section 2'7'5'
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lov¡er actjvities were recorded and the activity decreased after a 60 min

incubation period.

There rvas a linear response in enzymic activity over the range

0.? to 1.6 mg proteìn (Figure 37). Thus a protein concentration

beiween 0.88 and 1..2 mg was used for routine anaìysis 'in subsequent

experiments.

3.3.6 pH and Temperature

The effect of pH on enzyme actjvity with various buffer systems

is shown in Figure 38. 0ptimum activity r,ras observed with 0.1Þ1 Tris-HCl

buffer over a pH range of B to 9. Assays were therefore done subsequently

with 0.1M Tris-HCl buffer at pH B.

The optìmum temperature for enzyme act'ivity was at 30oC

(Figure 39).

3.3.7 _(m for Sodium Dithionite

A Lineweaver-Burk plot for sod'ium dithionite'is presented in

Figure 40. The reciprocaì of the velocity rate was rneasured at varying

reciprocal concentrations of dithionite using the purìfied enzyme (Fract'ion

V, Table 2I). The Michaelis-l'lenten kinetics showed that there vras a linear

relation between product and substrate concentration over the range 0.025

to 0.2 ml4 sodium dithionite. The apparent K, for sodíum dithionite vras

0. 1 ml4.

3.3.8 rç for Reduced l.leth.yl Violoqen

The rate of 52- production was measured at different concentratÍons

of reduced methyì vio'logen using the purified enzyme (Fractìon V, Table 21).

A linear relation was established betr^¡een the velocity rate and reduced

methyì vìologen concentrations over the range 0.03 to 0.2 ml4 (Figure 41).



Figure 38. Effect of pH on Enzgme Activitg'

Assayconditionsasinlable22.Thefo.llowing
buffers were used:- o--f r 0. 114 Tris-HCl bufferi x--x'

0.02M Tris-HCl buffer; o-o, 0'lt'l phosphate buffer' Enzyme

activity was determined using the spectrophotometric method

described in Secti on 2.7.5 and protein determination in

Secti on 2.7 .12.6-

Figure 39. Effect of Temperature on Enzgme Activìtg'

The enzyme was preincubated for 5 min at the specified

temperatures prior to starting the reaction. Assay conditions

are given in Table 22. Protein concentration, 0.88 mg.

Enzyme activjty was determíned by the spectrophotometric method

described in Secti on 2-7 -5-
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Fiqure 40. Apparent K^ for Nu2S2O4 (Dithíonite).

Velocity is measured jn nmoles S2-lhrlmg protein'

Reactìon mixture is described in Table 2?. Varying

concentrations of Sr0O2' ranging from 0.025 to 0.2 ml4

were determined at a fixed saturating level of reduced

methyì vioìogen (0. S m¡.t). Enzyme activity rnras determined

by the spectrophotometric method described in Section 2.7.5.
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Figure 47. Apparent K^ for Reduced Methgl VioTogen'

components of the reaction m'ixture in ¡rmoles are

given in Tabl e 22, Varying amounts of reduced methyl

photometric method described in Section 2'7'5'
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A double reciprocal pìot of the enzyme veloc'ity at various concentrations

of reduced nrethy'l vjologen gave an apparent K* value of 0.14 mll for

reduced methyl viologen.

3. 3.9 Ef f ect of -SH Conlpounds on APS Reduction to Sulphide

It has been shown in Section 3.2.L0 that the purified APS

sulphotransferase needed a specific -SH group as an acceptor of the t042-

group of APS. A similar study vras conducted for thiosu'lphonate reductase

sJ¡stem. The data in Table 23 clearly shor,r that APS reduction uras dependent

on GSH. Dithiothreitol lvas as effective as GSH while other -SH compounds

ìike cysteine, homocysteine and methionjne were without effect. Assay

conditions were modified in this procedure by including ATP in the reaction

mixture to protect the degradation of APS. The inclusjon of S'-AllP in

lieu of ATP was not feasible because the former inhibited the APS

sul photransferase activ'ity (Section 3.2.I4) .

The formation of 52- from APS was detected on'ly tthen coupled

enzyme systems were added to the reaction m'ixture. The combined crude

fractions of APS-sulphotransferase, S10 (Fractjon I, Table 12) and of

thiosulphonate reductase, S10 (Fraction I, Table 21) rvere effectjve in

reduc'ing APS to 52-. Coupling of the purified fractions of APS-

su'lphotransferase (Fraction IV, Table 12) and of thiosulphonate reductase

(Fraction V, lable 21) produced smaller amounts of 52- and therefore was

not as effect'ive as the combined crude extnacts in reducing APS.

3.3. 10 Reduct'ion of APS to Sul ohi de

The conditions needed for optìmum reduction of APS to S2- is shown

in Table 24. The reaction was completely dependent on ferredoxin, GSH

and the coupled enzymes, APS-su'lphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase.



Tabl-e 23. Effects of -SH Compounds on the Reductjon of APS to
2s bg Extracts of l:lheat Leaves.

Reaction mixture 2nmol es S
' /hr/mg protei n

Compì ete 3

10

0.5

6

10

7

ll

ll

il

il

il

+ GSH

+ cysteine
+ homocysteine

+ dithiothreitol
+ methionine

Radioactive assay: Reduction of Rp35s to Hr355 was follovred by measuring

the volatile labelled t35SlHrS reacting wÍth CdCl, after adding carrier
sulphide and dithiothreitol. CdS formed was acidified and further
distillcd into 0.1t4 NaOH and the t3sslHrS determ'ined in a Liquid
Sci nti I I ation Spectromete r (Sect'i on 2.7 .12.2) .

Assay condjtions in a total volume of 3 ml contained (umoles):

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B), 300; NADP, 0.2; glucose-6-phosphate, 5;
g1 ucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 0.5 units ; ferredoxin, 0.05;
ferredoxin-l'{ADP-reductase , 0.24 units, AP35S (1.23 uCi), 0.25; l4gC1r,

10; ATP, 5; and crude extracts conrposed of (1) APS sulphotransferase,
StO (Fraction I, Table 12), 16 mg, plus thiosulphonate reductase, S10

(Fraction I, Table 2I), 13 mg; -SH compound, 10 umoles. Incubation
time, t hr under N2 gas at 30oC. Dithiothreitol (3 umoles) and carrjer
sulphide (20 pmoìes) vrere added after incubation. trtst formed was

distì I I ed as descri bed above.



2-TABLE 24. Reducti on of APS to S ed Enz\4nes from VJheat Leavesbv

Reaction Mixture 2-
runoles S /hr/ng

protein

*Reaction Mixture plus:-

1. crude APS(ST) + crude ApS(TS)

2. purified APs(ST) + purified APS(Ts)

3. crud.e + purified APS(ST) * crude + purified ApS(TS)

4. purified APS(ST)

5. purified APS (TS)

6. purified APS(ST) + purified sulphíte reductase
7 . crude + purified APS (sr) * crude + purified Aps (TS) plus pAp

0

I2

9

20

0

0
35 s,

35omit AP S

8.

9.

I0.
11.

L2.

13.

crude

crude

crucle

crude

crude

crude

+

+

+

+

+

+

purified
purified
purified
purified
purified
purified

APS (rS)

APS (ST)

APS (ST)

APS (ST)

APS (ST)

APS (ST)

plus Na

* crude

* crude

4 crude

* crude

* crude

35
2

+

+

+

+

+

So3, omit AP
35

5

purified
purified
purified
purified
purified

APS (TS) omit GSH

APS (TS) omit ferredoxin
APS (TS) , omit Mg2+

APS (TS) , omit ATP

APS (TS) , boiled

8

3

0

0

2

0

7

0

3

APS(S'I) = APS suJ-photransferase
APS (TS) = ApS thiosulphonate red.uctase

2E
Pep35s (0.8 uci) , o,25 pmoles; w-r35so, (I.t uci), o.2 ¡rmoles.

The following preparations were added to the reaction mixture as inaicåtea
(Table 24) :

Crude preparations - APS sulphotransferase, ttO (Fraction f, Tabte 12) 16 mg;

- APS thiosulphonate reductase, SIO (Fraction I, Table 21) 13 mg;

Purified preparations - APS sulphotransferase (Fraction IV, Table 12) 0.35 mg;

- APS thiosulphonate reductase (Fraction V, Table 2I) I.l mg;

Sulphite reductase (Fraction III, Tabte 25) 1 mg.

*The reaction mixture in a total volume of 3 mI contained. (pmoles):- Tris-HCl-
buffer (ptl 8), 300; NADP, o.2; glucose-6-phosphate, 5; grucose-6-phosphate
dehvdroqenase, 0.5 units; feredoxin, O.O5; ferred.oxin-NADp-reductase, O.24 units;aÊ
AP"S (I .23 UCi), O.25¡ MSCIT, lO; ATp, 5¡ GSH, IO, and. enzl¡me preparations.

The assay nrixture was incubated for I hr.
(3 pmoles) and carrier sulphide (2 pmole
described in Section 2.7.5, and thç_redu
measuring the volatil.e labelled H^"S th
precipitate (CdS) was acidifie¿ aÉa tfre
NaOH which was then rad,ioassayed in a Li
described in Section 2.7.L2-6.
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The purified APS thiosulphonate reductase from v¡heat was functional on'ly

when purified APS suìphotransferase vJas present in the medium, since

omission of either one of them in the reactiott mixture did not reduce APS

to 52-. The addition of fresh'ly prepared SrO fractjons of urheat leaves

to both purified enzymes, hor{ever, produced hígher amounts of 52- than the

purified enzymes alone.

To determine whether sulphite reductase participate activeìy in the

thiosulphonate reaction to form S2-, a purified sulph'ite reductase (Fraction

III, Table 25) obtained from vrheat leaves was coupled to the purified APS

sulphotransferase (Fract'ion IV, Tab'l e 12) and compared with the combined

action of APS-suìphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase (Fract'ion V,

Tabl e 21) . Su'lphide was not detected vrhen puri f i ed s u'lphi te reductase

was coupìed to APS su'lphotransferase (fa¡le 24), hence suìphite reductase

was not the functional reductase system in wheat leaves.

3.3.11 Purjfication of Sulphite Reductase from Wheat Leaves

Fresh leaves were homogenized at 40C with 0.0111 Trjs-HCl buffer

(pH 8), passed through 4 layers of muslin cloth and centrifuged at 10,000x

g for 20 min as described in Section 2.7.L to obtai^ S10 (Fraction I,

Table 25). Solid (NH4),SOO was s'lowly added to the StO fraction to give

35-65% saturat'ion. The precipitate recovered by centrifugíng at 20,000x

g for 20 min was dissolved in a mÍnimal volume of cold 0.0111 Trjs-HCl buffer

(pH 8). This v/as dialyzed for 16 hr at 2oC against three changes of 0.0051i1

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) (1 l). The fraction obtained after dialysis

(Fraction II, Tabìe 25) was applied to a DEAE-32 cellulose column (3 xSO cm)

which had been previous'ly equilibrated with 0.051'l Tris-HCl buffer (pH B). The

column was eluted with the same buffer and 5 ml fractions Ì^rere collected at

a flor,r rate of 95 ml/hr using an automatic fraction collector. The poolerl

actjve fract'ions vJere concentrated by ultraf iltration us'ing a Pl'410 membrarre



TabLe 25. Purification of SuJphite Reductase from l¡lheat Leaves.

Fracti on
Total

protei n
(mg )

lo

yield
Rel ati ve
puri ty

Total
uni ts^

( nrnol es S¿-7hr)

Speci fi c
acti v i tv

(nmol ur 52-7irrfts
prote'in )

I Sto

crude extract
after' centri fugi ng
at 10,000x g

for 20 min

r r (NHo) 
rsoo

( 35- 657á )

42

15

1983

7730

1355

47

115

465

100 1

87

68 10

2

III Fraction III 3
el uted from
DE- 32 col ur¡n
by 0.05t'1 Tris-HCl
buffer (pH B)
with l'inear
gradi ent 0-0. 051,1

l,laCl

t'lheat leaves homogenized in 0.011.1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH B) were fíltered
through 4 ìayers of muslin cloth and r^rere centrifuged at 10,000x g for
20 min. The resulting homogenate vras fractionated vrith (NH4)2504 (35-65rá)

and dialyzed for 16 hr with 0.00511 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8). The dialyzed
fraction vras loaded onto a DE-32 column and eiuted lvith 0.051'1 Tris-HCl

buffer (pH B) with a ljnear gradient of 0-0.05M NaCl. The enzyme was

el uted between 0.025-0.041'1 llaCl .
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filter (Secti on 2.7 .12.4) to obtain Fraction III (Table 25).

preparation was stored at -150C.

This

3.3"12 Effects of Some Conpounds on the Actjvi ty of the Coupled [:nzymes

The combined purified fractions of APS-sulphotransferase (Fraction

IV, Table t2) and thiosuìphonate reductase (Fraction V, Table 21) were

used to determine the effects of sorne compounds on the activity of these

enzymes. Table 26 shor^rs that L-cysteine strongly inhibited the reductÍon

of APS to S2- whereas 2,3-dimercaptopropanol and ß-mercaptoethanoì had no

inhibitory effects. Since purified APS sulphotransferase (Fraction IV,

Table 12) was not inhibited by L-cysteine (Table 19), hence inhjb'ition of

cysteine observed herein occur at the level of thiosulphonate reductase

(rant e 26).

3.3.13 Reduction of APS to C.ysteine

Since APS was reduced to the bound su'lphide (Sections 3.3.9 and

3.3.10) it was of some interest to determine r^/hether,under these conditions,

cysteine was produced. The reaction mixture used in the prevìous experiment

(fa¡l e 24) to measure 52- formation from APS r,¡as used. The folìowing

additions, holever, were found to be essential for the reactíon to proceed

to complet'ion:- (1) O-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase (c), sto (Fraction I,
Table 30) , 29 mg protei n p'lus 0-acety'l ,L-serine sul phydry'lase (p) ,

i:raction IV, Tab'le 30,0.3 mg protein added to the coupled enzymes described

in Tabl e 24, name'ly:- APS-sulphotransferase (c), Fraction I, Table 12,

plus thiosu'lphonate reductase (c), Fraction I, Table 2I, and APS-

su'lphotransferase (p), Fraction IV, Table 12, pìus thiosulphonate reductase

(p), Fraction v, Table 21. (2) O-acety'l,L-seríne (0AS) (Table 27) to serve

as the acceptor nrolecule for s2-.

Table 27 shows an absolute requirement for all three coup'red



Tabl-e 26. Effects of Some Compounds on the Coupled Enzgme Systems

in Wheat Lr-aves.

Compound added umoles S2'/hr/mg
protei n

ol
lo

control

None

L- cys tei ne

2, 3- di mercaptopropanol

ß-me rcaptoethanol

4

100

4

44

22

Purified preparations of APS su'lphotransferase (Fraction IV, Table tZ),
0.35 mg protein plus APS thiosulphonate reductase [Fraction V, Tab'le 21),

1.1m9 protein were preincubated with 0.5 nrl'l each of the compounds

indicated for 20 min at 30oC before adding the other reactants. The

reaction mixture in a total volunre of 3 m] contaÍned (umoles):-

Tris-HCl buffer (pH B), 300; NADP , A.2; glucose-6-phosphate, 5;

glucose-6-dehydrogenase, 0.5 unjtsi ferredoxin, 0.05; ferredoxin-NADP-

reductase , 0.24 units; Rp35S (1.23 uCi), 0.25; t4gC1r, 10; ATP, 5;

GSH, 10 and the purified enzyme preparatíons. Incubation time, t hr

under N2 gas at 30oC. Enzyme activ'ity was determined by the radioassay

method described in Secti on 2.7.5.

9

0

4

2



TabLe 27. Reduction of APS to Cgsteine bg CoupJed Enz7mes Obtainecl from
Vlheat Leaves.

Reaction mixture
nmol es

cys te j ne/ h r/mg
protei n

teComp ie
lt

il

lt

t¡

ll

lt

ll

lt

.3

.03

.18

.06

.3

.5

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

om

om
om
oril
om

om
om
om

it 0-acety
i t ferredo
it GSH

it NADP

l,L-serine
xin

it Sl ucose-6-phosphate'it Mgz+
Jt ATP
it APS-sulphotransferase (c)+(p)-tfriosulphonate (c)+(p),

O-acetyl ,L-serine sul phydryì ase (c)+(p)
omit 0-acetyl,L-serine plus L-serine

.19

.2

¡t

L-serine, 50 umoles. (c) = crude preparation, (p) = purified preparation
The following preparations were added to the reaction mixture:-
crude preparations 

ä3: ;il]:ïl;f,lijiå'i.E¿,1+g,lf'liå'il,"l¿riål'i ,")'16 
ms;

Tabl e 21
0-acetyì,1-serine suiphydrylase, StO (Fract'ion I

, 13 mg;)
,

t

35-APSs
APS t
0-ace

Tabl e 30
ulphotransferase (Fraction IV, Table 12), 0
hiosulphonate reductase (FractioÌì V, Table
tyl,L-serine sulphydrylase (Fraction IV, Ta

mq29
Purified preparations

2L) ,
ble

mg;
1.1 mg

30),
0. 3 mg.

The reaction mjxture in a total volume of 3 nil contained (pmoles):- Tris-l-lCl
buffer (pH B) , 300; NADP, 0.2; gl ucose-6-phosphate, 5; g1 ucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, 0.5 units; ferredoxjn, 0.05; ferredoxin-NADP-reductase,
0.24 units; Rp35s (1.23 uci), o.zs; Mgcìr, 10; ATp, 5; csH, 10;

O-acetyì,L-serine, 50 and enzyme preoarat'ions. The assay procedure for determìninrr
the enzyme actjvity (nmoles t35Slrysteine/hrlnrg prote'in) is described in Section
2.7.5.3). Protein assay was determined by the microbiuret method (Section
2.7 .t2.6).
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enzyme systems, namely, APS sulphotransferase, APS thiosulphonate

reductase and C-acetyl ,L-serine sul phydrylase.

3.4 chapter rv. 0-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase

3.4.1 Location of Enzyme Activity

The data in Table 28 shov¡ that the enzyme activity was located

main'ly in the soluble fraction of the leaves (St+q). The high speed

pellet (Pt++) contained only 6% of the enzyme activity found in the StO

fraction. A 2-fold increase in specific activity vras recorded in extracts

of chloroplast prepared in non-aqueous media (Sectìon 2.7.2). Thus

0-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase (0ASS) is located within the chìoroplasts.

3.4.2 Location of Serine Transace lase Activi

The distribution of serine transacetylase (STA) rvhich is involved

in the synthesis of O-acetyl,L-serine was also studjed'in these fractions.

The results (Table 29) show that the bulk of STA activity was found in

the particulate fraction (Pf++).

3.4.3 Purification of 0-acetyl,L-serine Su I ohvdrvl as e

Details of the enzyme purification are given in Table 30. l¡eaves

(1 g fresh weight) were homogenized in 3 volumes of 10 nrM potassiurn phosphate

buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.31,1 mannitol , 1 mt'l Na'EDTA, and 0.2 m,¡4

Cithiothrejtol at 2oC in a chilled mortar and pestle using pre-cooled

acid-urashed sand. The homogenate was squeezed through ìayers of muslin

cloth and centrifuged at 10,000x g for 30 min to obtain Fraction I (SfO)

and then at 144,000x g for t hr to obtaÍn Fraction II (St++). A DEAE-11

cellulose column (20 x 1.5 cm) was prepared as described in Section 2.7.I2.3

and previous]y equilibrated r,rith 10 rnl4 potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).



Tabfe 28. Location of }-acetg7,L-serine SuJphgdrqlase Activítg.

Fract i on
Total protein

(mg )

Total
acti vi ty

Speci fi c
act'ivi ty

lo

acti vi ty

Sto

S t++

Pvq

Chloroplast extract

189

150

25

99

3

3

0

B 0.02 100

0.02 BO

0.01

0.05 142

2

4

6

5

Leaves were homogen'ized in 10 nrll potassium phosphate buffer (pll 7.2)
containing 0.311 mannitol , 1m,l'1 NaZEDTA, and 0.2 ml4 dithiothreitol (1 g

fresh weight: 3 ml buffer) at 20C. StO is the supernatant fraction
left after centrifuging the crude homogenate at 10,000x g for 30,min.

StO4 and PrOO are the supernatant and the pe1ìet fractions, respectively,
left after centrifuging the S10 ar 144,000x g for L hr. The final pel'let
(Pt++) was suspended in 1 ml of 10 ml,l potass'ium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).
The chlorop'last extract v,ras obtained using a non-aqueous rr¡eciia as described

in Section 2.7.2. Details of the assay procedure are given in Section

2.7.6. The reaction mixture in a final volume of 0.28 ml contained
(umole):- 0.lM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 20; O-acetyì serine,
10; NarS,4; and 20 ul leaf fract'ion (9 mg) in 10 ml.l potassium phosphate

bLrffer (pH 7 .2).
Specific activity: umoles cysteine/min/mg protein.



Tabl-e 29 - Location of Setine Transacetglase ActÍvitg in Crud.e

Exttacts of Wheat Leaves.

Fracti on
¡rmol es

Di thi oni trobenzoate/mi n/mg
protei n

S 0.46

0.03

0.39

10

r44s

P L44

The nrethod of extraction and preparation of the various
fractions are described in Table 28. The reaction mixture in
a final volume of L nrl contained (umoles):- Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.6), 50; dithionitrobenzoate, 1; acety'l CoA, 0.2;
and L-serine, 1. The reaction was initÍated by adding the
fraction and the activity measured by determining the increase
in absorbance-at 4I2 nm as described in Section 2.7.7.



TabLe 30 - Puri.fication of ?-acetgl,L-serine SuLphgdrgLase jn hlheat Leaves.

Fracti on Vol ume
(ml )

Total
protei n

(mg )

Total
units

Specífìc
acti vi ty

lo

yiel d
Rel ati ve
puri ty

I Sto 84

crude extract
centrifuged at 10,000x g

for 30 min

I I St++ 55

Fraction I centrifuged
at 144,000x g for t hr
s upernatant

III Fract'ion II loaded onto 3
Dt-11 column and eluted
wi th 0. 05-0. 21.1 potass i um
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)
I i rrear gradi ent

IV Fraction III loaded onto 6
Sephadex G-100 column and
eluted with 10 mfil potassium
phosphate buffer (pH i.2)

2730

1809

63

4

294

213

B9

23

0.r2

0.72

r.4

5.7

i00

72

30

8

I

1
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Spec'ific activ'ity: umoles cysteine/mjn/mg protein.
I'lheat leaves, homogenized in 10 mtl potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)

containing 0.3tr1 mannitol , 1 mM NaTEDTA, and 0.2 ml.l dithiothreitol (1 g

fresh we'ight : 3 ml buffer) were centrìfuged at 10,000x g for 30 min.

The resulting supernatant, S10 (Fraction I, Table 30) v¡as further centrifuged
at 144,000x g for t hr to obtain a c'lear ye'lìow supernatant, 5144 (Fraction Ii,
Tab'le 30). SrO4 fraction r,¡as loaded onto a DEAE-ll cellulose column whjch

had been equi'librated with a gradient 0.05-0.214 potassium phosphate buffer.
The enzyme v{as eluted between 0.08-0.15M POf-. Fractions (S ml) were

collected and the active fractions pooled and concentrated in the Amicon

Ultrafiltration unit using Pll10 filter to obtain Fraction III. Sephadex

G-100 column (2.6 x 40 cm) \,{as prepared as described in Sect'i on 2.7.I2.3
and previous'ly equilibrated with 10 mltl potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).
Fraction III vras loaded onto the column and eluted vrith the same buffer.
Aliquots (S ml) were collected and the active fractions pooled and

concentrated in the Amicon Ultrafiltration unit (P1110 f ilter) to obtain
Fractíon IV.



Fiqure 42. El-ution Ptofife of l-acetgL,L-setine from DEAE-71-

Ce77u7ose Column from l'fheat Leaves '

A DEAE-11 cellulose column (20 x 1.5 cm) prepared as

described in Sect'i on 2.7.I2.3 was equilibrated \^,ith 10 ml'l potassium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Fraction II (ra¡le 30-) was dialyzed

for 16 hr at zoc against three changes of 5 mtl oof- buffer (pH

n and eluted rvith a linear
(pH 7.2). The enzYme was

uffer. Fractions (S ml) were

collected using the LKB fraction collector. Active fractions

were poo'led and concentrated in the Amicon ultrafiltratìon unit

(Pl{10 filter) as outlined in Sectjon 2.7.72.4. Enzyme activity

Was determjned by the Q-acetv'l,L-serine sulphydrylase assay

described in Secti on 2.7 .6.

o ---- o Enzyme activity (umoles cysteine/min/ml fractjon)

E
280
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Figure 43. ELutìon ProfiLe of )-acetg7,L-serine suTphgdtglase

from Sephadex G-l-00 Column from [lheat Leaves.

Fraction III (Table 30) obtajned by l'inear gradient elution

from DEAE cellulose column was dialyzed for 16 hr at 2oC against

three changes of 5 mtl ,Ol- buffer (pH 7.2) (1 l) and loaded onto

a Sephadex G-100 column (2.6 x 40 cm) prepared as described in

Secti on 2.7.I2.3 and equjl jbrated rvjth 10 mM potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 7.2) before use. The enzyme was eluted w'ith the same

buffer and 5 ml fractions collected us'ing the LKB fraction collector.

Active fractions (25 to 40 ml) were pooled and concentrated jn

the Amicon Ultrafiltration Unit (Pl'410 filter) to obtain Fract'ion IV

(Table 30). Enzyme activity vtas assayed using the procedure

outl ined in Section 2.7.6.

o ---- o Enzyme activity (umoles cysteine/m'in/ml fraction)

E
280
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Fraction II (Table 30) which v¡as dialyzed for l-6 hr against three

clranges of 5 mM POI- buffer (pH 7.2) (1 I ) tïas loaded onto the column

and eluted with a linear gradient of 0.05-0.214 potassium phosphate buffer

(pH 7.2). The enzynre was eluted betleen 0.08 and 0.1514 ,Of- . Fractions

(5 ml) were collected at a flou¡ rate of ?.5 ml/min and the most active

fractions (70-90 ml) pooled, dialyzecl for 16 hr at 2oC against 3 changes

2-
of 0.5 ml"l POO¿- buffer (pH 7.2) (1 I ) and concentrated in the Amicon

Ul trafi I tratj on uni t ( Secti on 2.7 .12.4) usi ng P1110 fi I ter to obtai n

Fraction III. Proteins were monjtored ut E2B0 using the LKB unit.

Fraction III was loaded onto a Sephadex G-100 column (2.6 x 40 cm)

previously equilibrated rvjth 10 mtl ,01- buffer (pH 7.2) and eluted with

the same buffer. Aliquots (5 ml) were collected and the active fractions

poo'led and concentrated in the An¡icon Ultrafiltration unit (P1110 filter)

to obt¡^in Fractjon IV. Elution profiles of the enz-vme from DEAE-1i

cellulclse and Sephadex G-100 columns are shown in Figure 42 and 43

respecti vely.

A sample taken at the'last stage of purification was checked for

any ínterfering enzymes. The purified preparation (Fraction IV, Table 30)

vras devojd of serine transacetylase actjvity and was shown to have only one

major absorption band at 280 nm u¡hen measured for its absolute spectrum

in a Shimadzu Recording Spectrophotometer (Sect'ion 2-7.1"2.5).

3.4.4 Storaqe and Stab'ilitv

The purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 30) t^ras stable at -15oC,

retaining 95% of its actjvity after storage for 1 month. The enzyme

was inactiv¿ted rapidìy after storage for 1 v¡eek at ZoC (Fjgure 44).



Figure 44. Effect of storage Period on stabiTitg of Purified

)-acetg7,L-serine SuTphgdrgfase'

Enzyme eluted from Sephadex G-100 co]umn (Fraction IV,

Table 30) v¡as stored immediately in vials at -15o,0o and 2oC

respectively. The reaction rnixture in a total volume of 0.28 ml

is given in Table 31. Enzyme activity was determined as

described in Secti on 2.7.6.
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3.4.5 Assay Conditions

The production of cysteine frorn S2- reduction was mediated by

the purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 30) when 0-acety'l,L-serjne was

used as the acceptor cornpound. The sulphydrylase activity was dependent

on 0-acety'l ,L-serine and on the addition of the enzynìe (Table 31).

The following compounds did not substitute for O-acet¡rì,1-serine:-

L-serine, L-cysteine, 0-acetyì-homoserine and DL-homoserjne. Selenjte did
2-

not replace S'- in the reaction. Boiled preparations vrere run sìnruìtaneous'ly

and used as control s for the enzyme assays.

3.4.6 Incubation Time and Enzvnle Concentration

The production of cysteine by the purified enz.vme (Fraction IV,

Table 30) rvas linear with time up to 20 nljn, after which there was no

further increase (Figure 45). The enzyme rvas subsequently assayed after

a 10 min incubation period.

A linear response was observed jn actjvity over the range 0.08 to

0.4 mg protein (Figure 46). A prote'in concentration between 0.15 and

0.3 mg was used to assay the enzyme in subsequent experiments.

3.4.7 H and Te erature

The data in Figure 47 show the response of the enzyme (Fraction IV,

Tabìe 30) to changes in pH vrith different buffer systems. Optimum

activity vras sharp'ly defined at pH 6.8 for 0.1l.4 potassiurn phosphate buffer.

A sir¡i'lar response but at slightly lower activity was obtajned at 0.01M

of the same buffer. A shift in optimun activity to pH I rnras observed,

hov¡ever, r^/hen 0.1Þl Tris-HCl buffer was used. The subsequent experiments

were then assayecl r^/ith 0 .IH POI' buffer at pH 6.8.



Tabl-e 3l-. Assag Conditions for }-acetgL,L-serì-ne SuTphgdrgTase.

Reaction mixture umoles cystei ne/mín/mg protein

Compl e'Le

Orni t 0-acetyl , L-seri ne

Omit 52-

Omit extract

Boi led extract

5.5

0.3

3.2

0

0

The reaction mixture in a total volume of 0.28 ml at pH 6.8

contained (unrole): - 0.1[1 potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 20;

0-acetyl,L-serine, 10; NarS,4; and 20 ul enzyme (O.tS mg protein),
Fraction IV, Table 30. Enzyme activity was determined by the

spectrophotometric method described in Section 2.7.6. Boiled
preparat'ions of the enzyme vrere prepared by immersing them in boi'ling
water for 5 min and then cooling before addjng to the reactjon mixtures.



Fìgure 45. Effect of IncubatÍon Time on )-acetgTrL-serine

Sulphgdrg Tase ActivÍtg -

Incubation mixture as described in Table 31. The reaction

was initiated by adding purified enzyme (0.15 mg) and terminated

by adding TCA to the reaction mixture to a final concentration of

4.4% (w/v). A 10 min incubation period was used subsequently to

assay the enzyrne.

Figure 46. Effect of Protein Concenttation on

I-acetg 7, L-ser ine suTphg dtgl ase.

Assay conditions for determining the enzyme activity

are described in Table 31 with varying enzyme concentrations

over the range'0.08 to 0.4 mg protein used in the assay

mixture. 0-acetyl,L-serjne sulphydrylase was assayed by the

spectrophotometric procedure described in Secti on 2.7.6.
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Fìqure 47. Effect of pH on |-acetg7,L-serine SuTphgdtgTase

Activìtg.

composition of the reaction mixture in a total volume

of 0.28 ml at pH 6.8 contained (umoles):- O-acety] ,L-serine,

10; NarS, 4i buf fer , 20 , ei ther 0. 0114 or 0 ' 1l'l potassi um

phosphate buffer (pH 5-9) , or 0. 11¡l Tris-HC] buffer (pH 7-9);

purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 30), 0.3 mg protein. Reaction

was initiated by addition of NarS and termjnated by addition of

TCA after L0 rnin incubation period' Enz¡r¡s activity vtas determined

as described in Secti on 2.7.6.

2-
0-{ 0.1[1 P0 buffer

4

2-
H 0.0lFI P0 buffer

4

x---x 0.lM Tris-HCl buffer
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The effect of temperature on enzyrne activity is illustrated in

Figure 48. Opt'imum activity vras obtained at 37oC but the enz¡¡me was

rapidly inactivated at higher temperatures.

3.4.8 Apparent for 0-ace I ,L-seri ne

A double reciprocal pìot of 0-acetyl,L-serine sulphJ,drylase

activity against varying concentratjons of 0-acetyì,1-serine is presented

in Figure 49. The rate of cysteine formation was measured over an

o-acetyì,1-serine range of 4 to 36 nr1, using the purified enzyme (Fract'ion

IV, Table 30). A linear relation was observed over these values of

O-acety'l ,L-seríne at a fixed 52- concentration of 64 ml'I. The apparent K,

for 0-acetyl,L-serine was 3.7 mll.

3.4.9 Apparent for I'la

By varying the concentrations of NarS at a fixed O-acetyi,L-serine

concentration of 36 ml4, the activity of the enzyme (Fraction IV,'lable 30)

was measured by follovring the rate of cysteine production (Figure 50).

A linear relation lvas observed between enzyme velocity and the Na2S over

the rangeO.Tto 6.4 ml'|. An apparent K, value of0,59mM r,ras recorded for NarS.

3.4.10 . Effects of Various Inhibitors and their Val ues

Table 32 illustrates the effects of increasing amounts of some

inhibitors on cysteine formation. Controls without the inhibitor were

run simultaneously for each treatrnent. Enzyme actívity uras determined as

described in Section 2.7.6.

The Ki values for the various inhibítors are illustrated in

Figure 51(a-f). Thus cysteine production was determined from the varying

amounts of S2- (1i.8, 35. 7, 7L.4, 107 rntl) and inhibitors used (Tabl e 32).



Figure 48. Effect of Temperature on }-acetgTrL-setìne

Sulpltgdrgl-ase Activitg .

Assay conditions are described in Table 31. The enzyme

(Fraction IV, Table 30), 0.3 mg proteín was preincubated for

3 min at the temperature specified prior to startjng the assay.

Enzyme activjty was determined by the spectrophotometrjc method

(section 2.7.6). Protein t{as determined by the microbiuret

method (Secti on 2.7 .t2.6).
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Fiqure 49. Apparent K^ fot }-acetgT rL-setine-

The activity of the enzynre (Fraction IV, Table 30)

was determined by the spectrophotometric rnethod described in

section 2'7 '6 in the presence of var¡ring amounts of

o-acetyl,L-serine (4 to 36 nùl). The amount of NarS was fjxed

at 6.4 ml,l. A double reciprocal plot of the enzynne activity
(úmoles cysteine/10 min/mg protein) against various

O-acetyl,L-serine concentrations is presented.
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Pigure 50. Apparent K* for NarS

The spectrophotometric rnethod described in Section

2.7.6 was used to assay the activity of the purìfied enzyme

(Fraction IV, Table 30). various amounts of I'larS over the

range 0.7to 6.4 ml4 Were used and fl-acetyl ,L-serine v\,as fixed

at 36 rnl4. The results are plotted according to the method

of Lineweaver and Burk. Enzyme activity: umoles

cysteine/10 min/mg Protein.
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Table 32. Some Effects of l/arjous lnhibitors on the Activitg of
?-acetg 7, L- serine SuTphgdrg f ase.

Inhibitor (nf'l )
ol

inhibition
Ki val ues

(mla)

PCMB

ll- ethy'l ma I e i mi de

5,5' -dj thi obi s-2-
nitrobenzoic acid

L-cystei ne

L-methionine

L-homoseri ne

0. 1

1.0

0.1
1.0
5.0

10
1

5
0

5
0

0
0
0
1

3
4

1

2
5

1

2

2I
38

30
B1
B4

19
3B
56
63

69
84

32
47
61

45
4B

2.83

1. 43

0. 63

2.27

t.75

1.32

The enzyme vras preincubated with the inhibjtor for 20 min at 250C

before adding the substrates, 0-acetyl,L-serine and NarS. The reaction
mixture in a final volume of 0.28 ml at pH 6.8 contained (umole):-

0.11.,l potass jum phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 20; 0-acetyl ,L-serine, 10;

NarS,4; and 20 p'l (Fraction IV, Table 30),0.15 mg protein. Incubatíon
time, 10 min at 370C. The reaction was terminated by adding TCA to a

final concentration of 4.4% (w/v). The velocìty of the reaction
(urnoles/cystine/10 min/mg protein) was measured against the followjng
concentrations of 52-: 1.7.8, 35.7, 71.4 and 107 mt1.



Fígure 5L (a-f ) . Ki Val-ues for Various Inhibitors of

}-acetg 7, L-serine SuTphgdrg fase -

The activity of the purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 30)

was determjned by the spectrophotometric method gìven in Section

2.7.6. The velocity of reaction (urnoles cyste'ine/10 rnin/mg

protein) was measured agajnst the folìow'ing concentrations of

52- (mt'l): !7 .8, 35.7, 7!.4, 107.

The reactjon mixture in a final volume of 0.28 ml as g'iven

in Table 3L except for the various concentrations of 52-'indicated.

The following amounts of inhibitors were used (-mY):-

(a ) PcFIB o0
o 0.2
a 0.4
r'l0.2I

0

0. 04

0.2

0.4

EI

o

Î

tr0
o 0.002

a 0.02

(b) l'lethionine

(f) L-homoserjne

(c) 5,5' -dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid

(d) N-ethylmaleimide

(e) L-cysteine

tr0
o 0.4

^1rz
tr0
o 0.2

^ 0.4
r 0.8

DO
o 0.2

^ 0.4
r 0.66
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The data are plotted according to the method of Dixon and l{ebb (1964).

Thus methjonine competitive'ly inhìbited the enzyme wÍth respect to 52-

(Figure 5lb) while PCI"IB,N-ethylmaleimide,5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzo'ic

acid) (OtNg), L-homoserine and L-cysteine r,Jere non-cornpetjtive inhibitors

(Figure 5La, c-f). Compounds, e.g. Dl-homoc¡rstine, L-cystine and L-serjne,

did not affect the enzyrne.
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4. DISCUSSION

4.L ATP Sulphurylase

Sulphate utilization in microorganisms and higher p'lants

involves first an activation of sulphate by ATP sulphurylase. In the

present study wjth rvheat plants an active ATP sulphurylase was isolated

and purified from the leaves and some of its properties determined.

Using radioassay and static bioluminescence methods, APS was found to be

the su'lphonucìeotjde in the leaves which vras subsequently reduced to the

thiol level.

In some microorganisms the enzyme, APS-kinase, phosphorylates APS

to PAPS (Gregory and Robbins, 1960; Peck, L962). The presence of PAPS

has beeil reported in some higher pìants (Burnell and Anderson,1.973;

llercer and Thomas, 1969; Sawhney and l"licholas, I976a; Stanlê! et aJ.,

1975) and in b'lue-green algae (Abraham and Backhavrat, 1963; Davjes et a7.,

1966; Hoclson and Schjff, I97I; Hodson et a7., 1968). In the present

vrork r^lith wheat leaves, APS-kinase actjvjtJ, vras not detected; even in

the presence of a stabiììz'ing phosphonucleotjde, 5'-Al4P, PAp355 formation

fror 355002- r,,as not detected. This confirms earlier reports that the

detecti on of PAPS production i n t^rheat pl ants us'ing radi oacti ve substrates

t35sof-, 14c ATP) were likevrjse unsuccessful (Ke]1y, 1976).

The non-detection of PAPS by tracer methods indicates that it is

probably present 'i n very smal I arnounts presur,rably because of i ts I abi I i ty

(fllis, 1969) and its degradabilit¡r due to sulphatases and nucleotidases

present in plant tissue (t<elly, I976). A sens'itive nenjlla bioluminescence

assay for detecting PAPS and PAP have been deveìoped (Stanlê! et at., L975),
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but even vlith this techn'ique, only very small amounts of PAPS (10-100

prnoles) were detected in crude extracts of rvheat leaves. Indeed after

a very short incubation peniod (C.g min), PAPS was degraded rapidly in

the crude extracts of wheat leaves. Since on'ly small amounts of PAPS

were detected in extracts of wheat'leaves it is most unl'ike1¡r that this

is the sulphur nucleotide utilized for the sulphate reductive pathvray

of the wheat pìant. It is more like'ly that APS js the active nucleotide

utilized in the reduction of sulphate to the thiols in l.rheat p'lants

as vJas also found in spinach leaves and ifi chforet-ra (Balharry and Nicholas,

1970; Schr¡idt, I974). Although the enzymes which degrade PAPS (e.g.

3'and 5'nucleotidases and PAPS sulphatases and phosphatases) were not

studied in detajl in the present work, their occurrence had been reported

in extracts of various algae (Goldschmidt er al., L975; Salvhney and

llicholas, 1976a), pìants (noUUlns and Lipmann, 1957) and animal tissues

(Brunngraber, 1958; Suzuki and Strominger, 1960).

Crude extracts of wheat leaves are shovrn in the present study

to contain enzymes that degrade APS, e.g. 5'-nucleotidase and adenylate

kinase. The final purified fraction (Fraction IV, Table 5), however,

was devoid of adenylate kinase and 5'-nucleotidase. It has been observed

that APS js also hydrolyzed by APS sulphatase in extracts of hen oviduct

(Suzuki and Stromìnger, 1960) and by 5'-nucleotidase Ín bull semen

(no¡¡ins and Lipmann, 1957).

The incorporation of tutoo' into AP35S was demonstrated in the

purified enzyme, Fraction IV (Table 5), which vlas specific for APS and

was free of other enzymes. Thus APS is the suìphur donor for ATP

suìphuryìase in v¡heat leaves. The production of Rp35s f.or 355002-

u¿as likewise reported in yeast (tlawes and Nicholas, 1973), chroret-Ja
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(Schrniclt, 1,974), spinach leaves (Asahi,1964; Balharry and N'icholas'

1970) and ma'ize I eaves (Sipat , 7974).

The inclusion of 5'-A¡1P in the purified preparation (Fraction IV,

Table 5) was necessary for the 'incorporatjon of 'UtOf into Ap35S. The

protective actjon of 5'-A¡lP is not fully understood. It has been suggested

that phosphonucìeotides may eìther act as alternate substrates thus

protecting PAPS from enzymic degradation. In extracts of ch7ore7la,

inhibition of PAPS utilization by 5'-At'lP (Hodson and Schiff, 1969) was

attributed to the inh'ib jtion of APS sul photransferase by 5'-AtrlP (Schmidt,

1975b ) .

ATP sulphurylase is located vrithin the chìoroplasts of wheat

leaves in agreement wjth the results for spinach (galharry and I'licholas,

1e70).

ATP sulphurylase activity varied with the age of the wheat leaves.

Thus young developing leaves (t0-day old) had maximum enzyme activity.

Roots, however, had nosignificant enzyme actívity at any stage throughout

the experimental period of 26 days after gernrination. Wheat leaves

contain higher enzyme activity than roots, thus sulphate is reduced

mainly in the leaves of wheat. The isolated chloroplasts contain the

necessary enzymes needed to activate and reduce su'lphate in wheat plants.

The stirnulatory effect of light on ATP sulphury'lase activity (Table 10)

is in keeping rvith the presence of the sulphate reducing enzymes jn the

chìoroplast of r^rheat. Leaves of wheat plan^us grovJn in light had a 4-fold

greater enzyme act'iv'ity (per g f resh vrei ght) than those of eti ol ated seed'l i ngs

(Oth to 9th day after germinat'ion). Other studies have shown that sulphate

recluctioh.rn virzo r¡/ôs marl<ed'ly stirnulated by light in tvheat (rriti"u*
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aestir¡um Var. ErOiCa), beanS (ehaseol-us vulgaris), mung bean (ehaseolus

au-reus), barley (nordeum vuTgare, crassula argenta) and tobacco (wicotiana

tabacum yãy . Samson) ( Doman , 1957; Kyl i n, 1960 ; Asahi and l1i nami kavra,

1960; Fromageot, 1959). Light enhanced the rate of reductÍon of t0+2-

to S2- and cysteine'in chloroplast extracts of spinach leaves (Schmidt

and Trebst, 1969), and th'is process u,as dependent on a photoreduc'ible

disulphide protein (Asahì, 1964). A reduct'ion of disulphides in light was

also reported in chromatophores of Rhodospiriltum rubrum (l{elvton, 7962).

Because low activ'ities of ATP sulphury'lase were detected jn

extracts of wheat by the radioassay method, the more sensjtive bioluminescence

technique for measuring ATP fornnation from APS was used to assay the enzyme.

The enzyme rvhich was strictly APS-dependent,had an opt'imum activity in Tris-HCl

buffer over a pH range of 7.3 to 8.5 as rvas also observed for the enzyme from

other sources (fabte 2). Enzyme activity'in wheat leaves was optimal over

a temperature range of 2Bo-35oC compared vrith 40oC for the enzyme from

Nitrobacter asilis (Varma and Nicholas, Ig70), 500C for the enzyme from

yeast (Hales and Nicholas, L973), whereas that of Anabaena cgJindrjca wôS

stable at 57oC (Sawhney and Nicholas, 1976a).

trlost of the properties of ATP sulphurylase from whea'l resemble

those for the enzyme from other sources ((Adams and Johnson, 1968; Brunold

and Erisnrann, 1975; Levi and Wolf, 1969; Pannikkar and Backhawat, 1968;

l^lilson and Bandurski, i956). The properties of the enzyme from wheat v¡ere

simjlar to those of Anabaena (Sawhney and N'icholas, I976a) in that Mg2+

was required for optimum activity, and 1,1n2+ (but not CoZ*) substituted to

a lesser extent for Mg2+. Spinach and yeast enzymes requ'ire l1g2+ as lvell

as Co2+ for optimum actívity (Robbins and Lipmann, 1958; Shaw and Andersoil,

1,972; l^lilson and Bandurski, 195s), while 1.1n2+, N'i2* and zn2+ support

suìphate-dependent PPi exchange in the spinach enzyme (Shar,r and Anderson,

lg72). The cations CoZ+ , l'1g2+ and Niz+ 'inhibited the enzyme from
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¡¡itrosomonas europeae (Varma and Njcholas, 1970) and in extracts of rat

liver (Farooqui and Balasubramanian, 1970).

The lovr appay'ent K, values for APS (50 uM) and PPi (ZO ut't)

determined for the purified v¡heat enzyrne ind'icate its h'igh affinity for

these compounds in the backward reaction. Comparative'ly 'low K,n values for

these substrates have also been reported for the enzyme purified from

other microorganisms and plants. Thus jn roots of zea mays the Kn va'lues

for APS and PPi were 1.35 ul4 and 7 pll respect'iveìy.

The enzyme fror¡ wheat was not inhibited by the end products of

suìphate reduction, namely cysteìne and methionine, by -SH compounds,

e.g. GSH and dithiothreitol, or bv S0O2-, 52032-, molybdate and N-ethyl

maleimide. These results resemble those reported for the yeast enzyme,

except that the yeast enzynre was also inhibited by S0O2-, S2- and APS.

The wheat enzyme was also inhibited by PCt'lB and this effect was reversed by

GSH. This result is sìmilar to those obtained for the enzyme from

Nitrobacter asilis (Varma and Nicholas, 1970), rat liver (Levi and l,Jolf,

1969) and sheep liver (Pannìkkar and Backhalvat, 1968), but contrasts with

the lack of sensitivity of this enzyme from yeast (Hawes and Nicholas,

1973) and higher plants to -SH inhibitors (Adams and Johnson, 1968;

Ellis, 1969; Shavr and Anderson, 1972). The enzynre from ¿esuTphovibrio

desulphuricans (galigê er aJ., 1961) arrd mouse mastocytoma (Shoyab et a1.,

L972) v¡ere v'irtually insensitive to thiol compounds.

4.2 APS Sul photransferase

Further reduction of sulphate in the assimi'latory system involves

the transfer of the sulphonyl group of APS to the carrier protein. The

enzyme that mediates this transfer reaction js knolrn as APS sulphotransferase

which has been isolated and purified from extracts of wheat leaves. Thjs
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enzyme has been detected inover fifty families of higher plants (Schmidt,

1975c) as urell as in a variety of algae (Tsang and Schiff, 1975; Schmidt,

1977b) and in yeast (Asahi, L964; Hilz and Kittler, i960; Hodson and

Sch'iff , I97I; Torii and Bandurski, 1964; l^lilson et at-., 1961).

In the present study, the enzyme lvas shov¡n to catalyze the

transfer of the sulphonyl group of APS onto a protein-bound thjol, the

latter may be replaced in vitro by either dithioerythritol or reduced

glutathione. Bound sulphite is formed in this reaction and is lneasured

by tlre exchange reaction of the product formed on acidification {I35SlSOr)

with carrjer sulphite. Sjmilar studies wjth spinach leaves (Schmidt and

Schlenn , I97I) and chforet-t-a (Schmidt, I972) indicate that a bound

sulphite was the reduced product cf the reaction. Free thiosulphate,

however, has been reported (Levinthal and Schiff, 1968) to be an intermediate

in this reaction'in chl-oreLt-a.

APS sulphotransferase is located in the chlorop'lasts of v¡heat leaves.

It has been shown (Schmidt, 1975c) that the addition of polyvinyl-pyrrolidone

to inactive extracts prepared from some plant sources like svringa vurgaris,

iteigelia fl.orida and staphglea colc.hica âCtivated the enzyme. In work

described herein the enzyme, hovrever, was active in extracts of wheat

leaves without the addition of such compounds.

APS was stable when added to a purified enzyme prepared from wheat

(l-raction IV, Table 12) since this preparation r,/as free from 5'-nucleotidase

that degrade APS. Purified enzymes have been prepared from cht-oreffa

(Schmjdt, L972), and Rhod.ospirit-t-um rubrum (schmidt, I977b) "

In one strain of a b'lue-green a'lgae (pl-ectonena), PAPS was claimed

to be the substrate for the enzyme, while in preparat'ions from spiruTina,
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sgnechococcus â[d sgnechocastis Fêspective]y APS was the specific substrate

as in higher plants (Schmidt, L977b). APS was the specific substrate

utilized for the reduction of sulphate to sulphite in either crude extracts

of wheat leaves or in the purified enzyme (Fraction IV, Table 12). In

chJ-oret-t-a and spinach leaves, PAPS was dephosphorylated first to APS and

then used as sulphur donor for reduction to thjol (Schnridt, 1972; Schmidt,

1975a). In chroreita, 1,192+ was requ'ired by the PAPS su'lphotransferase

enzyme to hydroìyze the 3' phosphate group of PAPS to y'ield APS (Schmidt,

1972). In wheat, however, APS sulphotransferase activity vtas not affected

when Mgz+ was omitted from the assay mìxture, thus confirming that PAPS

was not converted to APS in extracts of wheat leaves. Similar observations

have been made i î chioren a (Schmidt, 1972) and in spinach leaves (Schmidt,

1975a ) .

The enzyme from wheat leaves had a requirement for thiol' in

agreement with the enzyme from ni:o¿ospirillum rubrum (Schmidt, 1977a),

cht-oreffa (Schmidt, L972) and spinacea oferacea (Schmidt, I975a; Schmidt,

1976a). Only GSH and dith'ioerythritol (DTE) served as acceptors for

sulphonyl transfer from APS to the bound suìphite by the wheat enzyme;

cyste'ine was requi red at higher concentrations for maximum activ'ity.

Similar results lvere also obtained irt cht-orerra (Hodson and Schiff'- I97l;

Schmjdt, L972) and for spinach leaves where mercaptoethanol was utilized

by the enzyme at relativeìy high concentrations (Schmidt, 1976a).

APS reductase catalyzes reversìb'ly the formation of APS from sulphite

and AflP (Peck , lg74). Therefore the formatÍon of t35SlSO, from [35S]npS

(detected by l'iberatins 35S0, on acidification of the bound sulphite)

could also be produced by APS reductase, with reduced methyl viologen as

a reductant. In the present study, however, reduced methyl vio'logen

d'id not substitute for dithioerythritol as an electron donor for the wheat
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enzyme, nejther was it effective for the enzyme from spinach leaves

(Schmi dt, t976a) , cht-ore-¿la (Schmi dt and Trebst, 1.969 ) or n¡o¿ospirirTum

rubrum (Schmjdt, 1977a). APS sulphotransferase reaction ís not reversible

as is APS reductase so that a bound sulphite is the product of the APS

su'lphotranferase activity. Thus APS suìphotransferase and not APS

reductase is involved in the reductjon process in extracts of wheat leaves.

Bound SSS0S2 was shown to be involved in the reductive paihway

in wheat leaves because it readiìy exchanged'its radioactivity with carrier

sulphite. Thus the purifìed enzyme from wheat leaves incubated with

Rp35s in the presence of dithioerythritol gave a protein-bound t35s:lso:2-

that readily exchanged with a carrier sulphite. Free tOf- was forred

only when the carrier sulphite was added after incubation. The formatjon

of a bound sulphite has also been found in chtoretla (Schmidt, 1972) and

i n spi nach chl oropl asts (Schmi dt anC Schwenn , l97t) .

The properties of the purified enzyme from wheat leaves are similar

to those reported for chLore77a, RhodospiriTl-un rubrum and spinach leaves.

Qptimum activity for the wheat enzyme was obtained in Tris-HCl buffer over

a pH range (8.5 to 9.0) and this is simi'lar to the data for the enzyme from

Rhodospiritt-um rubrum (schmidt, L977a), bìue-green algae (Schmidt, I977b).

cht-orett-a (Schmi dt, 1972) and spi nach I eaves (Schmi dt, 1976a) . The

apparent K,n value for APS in wheat (90 ulvl) was close to those obtained in

RhodospiritJum rubrum (50 ul,l) and cht-ore77a (+: uU) whi'le the enzyme

from spinach'leaves had a lower value (13 uM). APS sulphotransferase

therefore has a strong affinity for its substrate, APS. Dithioerythrjtol,

however, had high K, value for the wheat enzyme (180 uM) whereas the spinach

preparation (600 uM) had a lower affinity for this thiol compound.
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The activity of the purified enz¡ime from wheat leaves was

stimulated (13-fold) bV Na.rSOO at a concentration simjlar to that lvhich

gave responses in crude extracts of chforet-fa (Schnlidt, 1977a) and those

of spinach leaves (Schmidt, 1975a). A 3-fold stirnulation v¡ith either

NarSOO or K,SOO was also observed for the purified enzyme of Rhodospirit-t-un

rubrum, vrhi I e a marked i nhi bi tion was recorded for NH/ (Schnri d'b, 1977a) .

A high su'lphate concentration vras required to stabiljze the enzyme in

R. rubrum and to 'i nacti vate APS-degradi ng enzymes (Schrni dt , L977 a) . A

purifìed enzyme from c¡loreLl-a, however, t,Jas not affected by NarSOO

(Schmidt, t977a). Results reported herein for the purìfied enzyme from

wheat leaves indicate that NatSOO enhanced activity.

The end product of the APS sulphotransferase reaction, name'ly

5'-AMP, inhibited the purified enzyme from v¡heat leaves. A sjmilar effect

was also observed jn partialìy purified enzyme from chtoret-t-a and in crude

extracts of zea mags dhd spinacea ol-eracea (Schmidt, I975b) where the range

of K, values for 5'-AMP (1.3-1.6 mll) was s'imjlar to that reported herein

for wheat leaves (1.5 mM). The inhib'ition of the enzyme by 5'-AMP in

spinach leaves was competitive for APS (Schmidt, 1976a).

Phosphate (100 umoles) and cyanide (10 umoles) inhibited the

purified enzyme from wheat leaves. The inhibition of su'lphate reduction

to GS-SOj by phosphate has also been reported'in purified enzyme from

sninach chlrrroplasts (Schmidt, 1968). Cyste'ine, hol',rever, had no effect

on the purified enzyme from v¡heat leaves, in agreement rvith the data for

Hel-ianthus an¡ruus (Schmidt, I976b) and Lenna minor L. (Brunold and Schmidt,

1e76 ) .
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4.3 APS Thjosulphonate Reductase

Evidence for a bound sulph'ide partic'ipat'ing in the reduction of

su'lphate was first reported i 11 cht-oret-fa (Schmidt and Schv¡enn, I97I) and

in spinach leaves (Schmidt and Schwenn, 1971). The present study a'lso

shows that a prote'in bound suìphide intermediate Ìs fornled in v,rheat leaves.

The enzynle, APS thiosulphonate reductase, isolated from wheat leaves

vras located 'in the chloropìasts. This enzyme reduces the suìphonate

group of the bound su'lphite, producing bound sulphide. In this reductive

step, a sulphite bound to a protein carrier js reduced to a thiol moeity

(XS-SH) utilizing reduced ferredoxin as the electron donor.

The evidence that APS sulphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase

produce bound intermediates in wheat leaves is based on the format'ion of

label'led products which are bound to the enzyme and exchange with appropriate

sulphur compounds. After incubating the purified enzyme from wheat leaves

with AP35S and d'ithioerythritol, the radioactivity was located in the

protein fraction urhich readily exchanged its readioactivity with carrjer

sulph'ite. When reduced ferredoxin and reduced GSH was added to the

incubation mixture, the bound sulphjte was further reduced to the bound

sulphide level rvhich exchanged its radioact'ivity with carrier sulphide

to fornr trtst when dithiothreitol was added. The results for this

enzyme system in wheat leaves are simjlar to those for chl-oreLLa in that

a transfer of the sulphonate group occurred from AP35S to the protein

fraction (Schmidt, I972). Protein bound su'lphite and suìphide produced

from [35S]S042- have also been detected in chloroplasts of spinach leaves

(schmidt and Schwenn, 1971).

In the present study v,r'ith wheat leaves, either GSH or dithioerythritol

rep'laced, in vitro, the natural in vivo ôcceprle¡ (XSH) in the APS
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suìphotransferase reaction to form GS-SOrl-l (instead of XS-SOtH).

Thiosulphonate reductase reduced GS-SO3H in vitro to GS-SH (jn place of

XS-SH). The X-factor involved jn both enzyme systems was identified in

ch¡oret-fa and spjnach leaves to be a low molecular weight protein that was

partia'l1y lost during the purifícatjon of thiosulphonate reductase (Schmidt,

1e73 ) .

Sjnce su'lph'ite reductase is widespread in pìant tissues (Roy and

Trudinger, 1970) it was assumed that sulphate reduct'ion proceeded vja the

free intermedjate pathway invo'ìving free t0Í- , 52032- and 52- (Roy and

Trudinger, 1970). Subsequent vJork, however, has cast doubt on the

validity of thÍs pathway. Thus in cht-orella the bound intermecliates

vrere shov¡n to be involved in the main reductive pathway, and the free

inte¡redjates part'icipated on'ly'in sjde reactions t^¡here free sulplrite was

released from the bound intermediates by active thiols or by enzymic

cleavage reactions (Schmidt, 1974). In the present study with extracts

of wheat leaves where the thiol compound (dithiothreitol) v¡as usetJ in the

assay, the participat'ion of active sulphite reductase in the thiosulphonate

reaction to form sulphide was invest'igated by couplìng APS sulphotransferase

with sulphite reductase, and comparing this wjth the combined action of APS

suìphotransferase and thiosulphonate reductase. Sulphide was not detected

when purified sulphite reductase vras coup'led to the APS suìphotransferase

reactiono thus proving that sulphite reductase t^/as not the functional

reductase system in wheat leaves. These results are 'in agreement rvith

those from chtoret-t-a where sulphite did not function as a substrate for

thiosulphonate reductase, neither t^ras GS-SO3H a substrate for sulphite

reductase (Schmidt, I973). The free intermediate pathway ìn chforetra

operates only when a thiol group (dithiothreitol ) 'is present, and in 'its
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absence, the bound intermediate pathway predominates (Schmidt, 1973).

In wheat leaves, sulphite reductase activjty was not detected even ìn the

presence of a thiol, namely dithiothreitol. Sulphite reductase activity

was, however, detected in wheat when su'lphite was used as the substrate

ancl reduced methyl viologen as the reductant. Because thiosulphonate

reductase also utilizes reduced methyl vÍologen, a c'lear distinction betureen

the two enzymes cannot be made on this basis.

Suìph'ite reductase from spinach ch'lorop'lasts was shourn to be a

ferredoxin-clependent enzyme (Schmidt and Trebst, 1969). Asada et at.

(1967, 1968), however, used reduced methyl vio'logen instead of ferredoxin

as a donor system for this enzyme. Reduced forms of methyl vio'logen and

ferredoxin were effective as electron donors for thiosuìphonate reductase

from wheat leaves. Sinrilar results have been reported for chl-oret-l-a

(Schmiclt, 1973) contirming that thiosulphonate reductase is involved in the

reduction of both the S-sulphoglutathione (cS-S03H) and dithionite (S20f- ).

Cysteine inhibited APS and S-sulphoglutathione (GS-S0tH) reduction

to sulphide in chtore-Zr.a but not the reduction of dithìonite (52042- )

(Schmìdt, 1973). Inhibition by cysteìne of the reducticn of APS to

sulph'ide was observed in experiments with lvheat leaves described in this

thesìs. Cysteine inhibited thiosu'lphonate reductase from wheat leaves

but had no effect on either ATP sulphurylase or Al-rS sulphotransferase.

The reduction of APS to 52- was strict'ly dependent on ferredoxin,

GSH and the coupled enzymes, APS sulphotransferase and APS thiosuìphonate

reductase. The purifìed thiosuìphonate reductase from urheat leaves contained

a protein carrier that binds the sulphonyl group of APS, only when APS
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su'lphotransferase is present to mediate the transfer reaction, since the

om'ission of either APS su'lphotransferase or thjosulphonate reductase

did not'reduce APS to 52-. When the two purified enzymes from wheat leaves

were linked together, appreciable amounts of bound sulphide were fortned

which exchanged with added carrier sulphide. The addition of freshìy

prepared S1g extract of wheat leaves to both enzymes produced higher

amounts of sulphide than the purified enzymes alone. In Chtore77a, ã.

low molecular weight factor located in the thiosuìphonate reductase

enzyme and needed for full enzyme activity was partially lost during the

purificatÍon process (Schmidt, 1973), resulting in a loss of activity of

this purified enzyme. This partia'l loss of actjvity was also observed for

the purified wheat enzymes examined in this thesis. A low molecular
2-

weight S03t- carrier protein was also found in spìnach chlorop'lasts (Schmidt

and Schwenn, I971).

The reduction of APS to cyste'ine, the end product of sulphate

reduction, was demonstrated in wheat extracts only when 0-acetyl,L-serine

vras added to the assay mixture. In addition to th'is, there vJas a strict

requirement for three coupled enzymes involved in the reductjve pathway,

name'ly:- APS sulphotransferase, APS thiosulphonate reductase and

0-acety1, L-seri ne sul phydryì ase.

4,,4 0-acetvl .L-serine Sul phvdrvl ase

The incorporation of su'lphide into cysteine in vrheat plants is

catalyzed by O-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase. The biosynthesis of cysteine

frrom 0-acetyl,[--serine (0AS) and su]phide (52-) has been reported in

bacteria (Becker et ar., 1969; Kredich and Tomkins, 1966; lrleibers and

Garner , 1967), f ungi (l,Jei bers and Garner, L967) and hi gher pl ants (Gi ovanel I i
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and lrludd, 1.967; Giovanell j and lludd, 1968; l',lgo and Shargool , 1973; Smjth, 7972;

Smith and Thompson, I97L; Thompson and lloore, 1968a). The enzyme, O-acetyl

homoserine sulphydrylase was detected in åspergil.l.us nidul.ans as ulell as

the reverse trans-suìphurylation pathr,ray (Píeniazek, Stepien and Paszewski,

1973), indicating an alternate route for the biosynthesis of cysteine.

In sal-monelTa tsphimurium, 0-acety'l,L-serine sul phydryl ase (0ASS)

is associated vrith another enzyme, serine transacetyìase (STA), thus forming

a soluble protein complex, cysteine synthase (Kredich et al.., 1969).

Hov¡ever, in h'igher plants, o-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase and serjne

transacetylase activities are readily dissociated (Smith and Thompsono I97L).

A firmìy bound serjne transacetylase vras found attached to the mitochondrial

menlbranes of higher plants, whereas the O-acetyl ,L-serine sulphydry'ìase

uras I ocated i n the sol ubl e matri x (Sm'ith , 1972; Smi th and Thompson, I97I) .

The results reported herein show that the tlo enzymes were readil.v

dissociated in vrheat leaves. The bulk of serine transacetylase act'ivity

was found in the cytopìasm of wheat leaves, while the 0-acety1,L-serine

su'lphydrylase activity was located in the chloroplasts. The latter

purified enzyme from wheat leaves was devoid of serine transacetyìase

acL'i vi ty.

The purified 0-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase enzyme from v¡heat

leaves uras stable at -150C retaining 94% of its activity for 4 weeks.

Those from rapeseed (Ngo and Shargooì, 1973) and kidney bean seedlings

(Smith and Thompson, 1971) lost 50% of its activity at -200 within 7 days.

Extracts Of Sal-mone71a, however, t{ere stable at -20O for 8 monthS.

The K* values for 0AS for the wheat enzyme (g.Z mlt) was simjlar to

that from spinach leaves (¡.S mN) (Schmidt, 7977c). A K* value of 1.25 mM

for 0AS was reported for paîacoccus denitrificans (Burnell and l.lhatley, 1977),
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whi le that for Brassica chj.nensis Vôl^. Komatsura (rape leaveS) Was

6.1 mltl (l'lasada et aJ., 1975). Very ìow K, t/alues for 0AS were recorded

for rapeseed (f.Z ut'l) (Ngo and Shargool,1973) while two different K*

val ues were reported for sat-monet-t-ai- 5 mtrl (col orimetri c method) and

0.6 ulV (sperctrophotonletric method (Becker et at . , 1969). This variat jon

in \n values vrere probab'ly associated rvith the different methods used to

assay enzynìe activity. The low K* values for 0AS are probabìy simÍlar

in the in vivo enzyme, s'ince a strong affinity of the enzyme for its

substrate may account for the diFficulty in isolat'ing trace amounts of 0AS

formed in p'lants.

The purified enzyme from v¡heat leaves had a strict dependence on

0AS as a substrate. Neither 0-acetyì homoserine, L-serjne, L-cystine

nor Dl-homoserine were utilized by tlre wheat enzyme, in agreement with the

data for the enzyme from paracoccus denitrificans, kidney bean seedlings

(phaseofus vutgaris), and Sp'inaCh leaves (Spiru""u oJeracea). In early

experiments w'ith yeast and spinach leaves, L-serine vJas reported to be

the substrate for the enzyme (Schlossman and Lynen, 1957; Gaitonde, 1967).

There is convjnc'ing evidence nour that 0-acety'l serine is the real substrate

for tlre enzyme in hjgher plants (Thompson and Moore, 1968a; tlgo and Shargool,

1974). llovrever, the lack of specificity for the -SH acceptor has been

reported jn some bacteria (Becker et aJ.,1969) and pìants (Giovane'l1i

and Mudd, 1968; Thompson and l4oore, 1968a). Selenite did not replace 52-

in the reactjon with the wheat enzyme. Selenide substituted for 52-

in paracoccus denitrificans (Burnell and Whatley, 1977). The repìacement
o

of S¿- by methyl mercapLan vras also reported jn bacteria (Becker et a7.,

1969), yeast (Thompson and lloore, 1968b) and higher plants (Thompson and

l4oore, 1968b; Gi ovanel I i and lludd , 1968) .

Enzyme activity in paracoccus clenitrificans is controlled by serine
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and by feedback inhibition of all metabolites of cyste'ine, namely

cystathionine, homocysteine, methionjne and cysteic acid. In ¿'. coti

(Chambers and Trudjnger, I971,; Jones-Mortimer et al-., 1968), Rhodopseudomonas

spheroides (Chambers and Trudinger, I97I) and sa-zmoneffa (Kredjch and

Tomkins, 1966), 0-acetyl,L-serine sulphydrylase activity is repressed by

cysteine, but no information is available for higher plants. In this study

with the enzyme from wheat leaves, a competitive inhjbition vras observed for

methi oni ne, wh'i I e a non-competi ti ve effect lvas obtai ned wi th L-cyste'ine,

homoserine, PCt'18, l.l-ethyjmaleimide and 5,5'-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid

respecti veìy.

Based on the results described in this thesis, the fo]lowing

integrated scheme is proposed for the activation and reduction of su'lphate

in wheat leaves.
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